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Bu$tle o f 
F or Inauguration; 

E xpect Clear Day
 -t;

!^ary Officials Aver j 
k,EWydiing Complete; 

•'op^Welcoming Crowd' 
O f 2 ^ 0 0 0  or Morel 
V i s i t o r s S e a t s  fori 
Parade Y eK A vailablc.'

Washington, Jait\18.—{/P) 
—The bustle of Carnival 

r«d\

Finds Sure-Fire Methods ^ 
To Make Soldien W rite ’

------ ' \
\

crowds overshadowed the 
somber defense preparatibM 
today in the nation’s capitaV 
splashed with banners and 
bunting for the precedent- 
shattering third inaugural of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Cheer-
ed by a forecast of fair — 
though cold—^weather for 
Monday’s ceremonies, weary 
officials announced t h a t  
everything was .complete for 
welcoming a record throng of
250.000 or more visitors.

The leat nails were driven In
40.000 aeaU on the Capitol plaza 
and along the parade route on 
Penntolvanla avenue atanding 
room was being ropeid off for ad-
ditional thouaanda. Late Inqulrera 
learned that a few seats for the 
parade still could be bought at 
prices up to $10.

Sightseers Arriving Ho))rly 
By euto, plane and train slght- 

seera were arriving hourly for tbe 
featlviUee, unique In American 
history because no president baa 
held office more than two tenps*

Railroad officials decided to park 
a number of Pullman cars In the 
yards for those who could not find 
quarters in hotels or in 10,000 
homes which offered rooms.

At the White House, humming 
with preparations for visiting 
Roosevelts and big crowds for 
luncheons Sunday and Monday, the 
president kept appointments to a 
minimum In order to finish hts in-
augural address. He gave no hint 
if its length or content.

It will be delivered after he 
takes tbe oath Monday Aooii on a 
simple platform built ovm* tbe 
capltol steps—where pt 1988 be 

' told a solemn gathering that he 
would seek broad emergency pow-
ers If necessary to fight the de- 

resslon.
Emphasis On Defease 

iw the emphesls is on grave 
foretgn and military problems, 
u-ith Cbqfress debating whether 
to ^ve Roosevelt new emer-
gency auVbqrtty to rush help to 
embattled Biitaln.

VirtuaUy tbaNratire Inaugural 
parade wul be a Immber reminder 
of the pra-emlnent place of defense 
in the govemment’i  actlvlUea.
There will be only three civilien ,  . „
units—3W greenctod CCC boys, as I • J f ’*** 
many marchers from the Nationel I forecasting. 
Youth Administration, wearing 
red. white end blue macklnews, 
and a WPA delegation In working 
clothes.

All the rest wia be miUtary In 
nature— khaki-garbed infantry-
men. the steri of their. bayoneU 
flashing down their long ranks; 
row sfter row of bluejackets; 
and brtgbUy-unlformcd Marlnea, 
swinging along to the cadence of 
their famed marching eong.

Germans Use 
New Bomber 

In Sea War
D e c la r e  N ew  T y p e ' ot 

C r a ft  H a s  S u n k  V e s -

s e ls  F a r  O u t in  A tla n -

t i c ;  D e ta ils  K e p t  S e c r e t

Berlin, Jan. lA—(/P)—Germany 
is using a new long-range, four- 
motored bomber in aerial attacka 
against British merchant shipping, 
informed sources said today.

Equipped with an undisclosed 
number of machine guns and can-
nons and 'Carrying a crew of six, 
tbe bomber recently has nink “nu-
merous British ships far out in the 
Atlantic,’* these sources said.

(Ptooe raids on convoyed ships 
in the AtlmnUc ocean far off tae 
Irish coast have been annouaoed 
with increaaing frequency by the 
British).

De-Icing equipment. It was re-
ported, will enable the craft to 
carry out attacks in all weather 
conditions. Details of the ship, 
called the Focke-Wulf Courier, 
were withheld, but It was said it 
had been developed from the FW 
200 Condor, a commercial plane 
which made flights to New York 
and Tokyo before the war.

Maiaya Shows Damage 
Coincident with the disclosure 

of the new plane, DNB (official 
German news agency) said the 

a ,31,000-ton British battleship Ma- 
W f-^ a ssM  reached Gibraltar with
O a V f 17111 JJL lU l!? A I  evident signs damage Inflicted

during a toid by Axis plapes on a

~N ew  L « iig -R a iig e  G e r m n it B o ii ib e r

Camp Rohlnhon. Ark.. Jan. 
18.—(g>)—The postman should 
ring several times today In 
Kansas « t y  with letters post-
marked here.

Ueut. Clyde D. Adams, 
commanding officer of tbe 35th 
Division’s Signal Company 
from Kansas. City hit upon a 
sure-fire method of stimulat-
ing correspondence by bis men 
to tbe folks hack home.

Dissatisfied with the man-
ner his men had responded to 
pleas to write kin and friends. 
Lieutenant Adams ordered that 

^  Signal Company eoldler 
c^td enter meae ball tost night 
imlem he presented a letter to 
the tin t sergeant at the door 
for mmltaig to Kansas City.

Every iMD was at his ptoce 
'when the moss call soimded.

Heat Lepage 
Into Spa^ Is

Knudson 
To Give

On Lease-
Seek Bomber 
Two Days Lost 

In M ountams

Nose GivM Policeman Tip

Okto to the first picture to be^'eleased of Germany’s latest four- 
motored'long distance bomber, - a Focke-Wulff "Kurler." German 
eourcOB say it has been used m hunting enemy merchantmen far out 
In tbe AttonUc.

Greeks Seize 1,000 
Of Famous Division

"tBritish convoy Jan. 10.
Ex-German Scientist to hide

Now Striving to Give turek and replatlng, the news
' agenck reported.

Theiwwas some conjectureU. S. Better Forecasts 
Than Nazi Airmen Get

PaMdena, Calif., Jan. 18.— —
A former German physicist is 
working at the California Institute 
of Technology to make the United 
States weather forecasting excel 
that available to Adolf Hitler’s air 
and ground forces.

He has just discovered that 
water vapor transmits heat Into 
space through invisible infra-red 
rays at a rate of 8 to 0 degrees 
Fahrenheit a day.

The i^ysicist. Dr. Walter M. 
B3saseer, left Germany eight years 
ago because, he said, conditions 
there were growing less and less 
favorable for him. He has become 
a naturalized United States citi-
zen.

Led by Oerntosiy, Britain 
"Germany got ahead of the 

United States In weather forecast-
ing,’’ .be said today, “and Great 
Britain probably also to ahead pt 
ua But research to under way 
and we soon will catch up."

Dr. Etoaseer’s finding, made 
with a beat radiation telescope 
which be built, be described as “of 

.t significance for Voqg range 
casting." He and Dr. Irving 

Krick are cooperating with the 
United States Weather Bureau In 
meteorological rewarch.

"Dr. Franz Baur, who gives Hit-
ler hie accurate weather forecasts," 
said Dr. Etoasscr. “desorthes radto'. 
Uon as a. controlling Influence in 
changing the general weather sit-
uation. H iat to what we ape 
studvlax here.

ron xtoUates heat to the 
ground. wMlch aBirortMi It and re-
leasee It into-the atmosphere. The 
atmqf^Mrs to cooled by Infra-red 
radtotkn Into ipace.

Like BellliMC of Water
1 -$ -g-v -ww a ww  i _ i  I "Tlita action to somewhat like
FeDeR. s Health Sf̂ s,

1-a .  •  R7 I The boU ^  water to ta a turmoil. Itsest i n  Years S*"*^**^? atmosphere to ta au a  a .x^ au c7| ^ -------- have changing

Wi/sssv waajv̂ vwav the 
new pton^ had taken part in that 
raid In which the 23,000-ton air-
craft carrier' niustrious also was 
damaged and the cruiser South-
ampton lost.

Sirens Sound
Torp^uOCu ill ^driAllc 91 

* Overwhelm Fortified 
Position Near Klisura. |

DOcka 
les ^  the 
 nsea wtre
oroberk ta

(Coattaoed ea Faga Tea)

arty 
tounnou I weather.

n  1 D  "Airlines are using the radtotloa
Personal Physician Re- factor to improve thHr fog fore-

T« Ssi cMt** ^  *• generally c a u ^  by 
a l e s io e n i  i s  in  l cooling due to infra-red radiation.
o f  G o n d it io n . “Another important appUcatkm 
O l L o n a iu o n . |  ̂ foiecasttag frost. If the air

On P i«s

Wharves  ̂ Stoh^ouses 

Set Afire in Boin.bing
Berlin, Jen. 18.— 

wharves and atorebouaes 
south Wales port of 8wi 
set afire by German boro' 
tost nigbt’s raids on England, ta-. 
formed sources declared today. \  

More Engltoh ports were report-
ed mined.

Otherwise, It was said, the Luft-
waffe’s operatleos over England 
during the night were limited to 
"armed reconaatosahoe.”

No British aerial activity wSa 
reported over Germany.

Bnledra Over London 
Tbe German high command said 

some w d en  were . over London 
yesterday and that direct hits 
were observed on tracks and build-
ings of a railroad statloo.

Tbe high command identified 
the target of tost night’s principal 
attack only ta "a western Englub 
port."

Two British ptonss were report-
ed shot down ta an air battle and 
a third by anti-aircraft fire. Loas 
of Two (ierman planes was ac' 
knowledged.

Oaty One PtSae Loet 
The general staff of the Ger-

man Air Force declared today

(Coattaoed oa Paga Eight)

Kenya Front 
  Attack. Foiled

Italians ‘ Report Com-
plete Repulse; British 
Put to Flight iia Sudan.

ports
Best

Washington, Jan. The
pfiyMCKi cona}uon or •'imoifiE 
Roosevelt, aa ba 'faeea four more 
yean ta thi White House, was de-
scribed today as *The best ta many 
years’

Rear Admiral Roes T. Mclnttrs

<  )

Women Flock 
To Inaugural

the Preeident’e phraonal physician I
and the Navyto surgeon-genenl. W ill  C u t Im U O rtR U t F ig - 
eald that h lgh tyw eea  Chief Ex-

.........................................  ure in Soaal Mae
O f Quadrennial Event.

ecuUva have doos nothing to him 
but msha him eight yean older."

"One of tbe grand things ahost 
him," McInUn said ta aa tater- 
vlew, “to that he can niax. Of 
eouns, when things blew up ta 
Europe and bis tetepbooe was ring-
ing at all beun, b o  one could re-
lax.

"But ta the main, he has the sMl- 
Uy to put hto troubles ssMe when 
be shouldn’t carry them with him."

Mclntlre, who prefen to he call-
ed "Doctor" nther than “Ad. 
m ini.’ ’ probably kpoen more than 
any othtf penca of tha *' 
and mental atrata ImpeeH tmen n 
Pneideat Twice a year he given 
Ifr. Roosevelt a cempiete checktag 
over.

Rome, Jan. l4. — .  The
Italian high command said today 
a “strong enemy attack supported 
by planes and ’Tanka" had been, 
"completely repulsed’’ by Italian 
troops on tbe Kenya front ta East 
Africa.

>ere taflicted, the

. the Sudan ffooL the com- 
musiqtte said, tbe Brittoh m#d» an 
attack CO a Fascist positldn with 
“armed motor vehietoe sriUeb wen 
put to flight.'

Increased arttUery and patrol 
activity arouad the Brittoh-enclr< 
eled Italian garrisoa at Tobruk, 
on the Libiran coast, atoo was re- 
ported.

Athens, Greece, Jan. 18. — 
(/P)—Capture of 1,000 soldi-
ers of Italy’s famous “ Wolve« 
of Tuscany” diviaion was re -, 
ported by the Cireek high 
command today only a short ' 
time after a Greek spokes-
man announced two Italian 
“ warships”  had been torpe-
doed in the Adriatic. The 
captives were taken, tlie high 
command said, when Greek 
forces overwhelmed s Fas' 
cist fortified position n ^ h -  
west of Greek-held Klfsura 
on the central Albaftian war 
front. The spokesman said 

uestioning of the prisoners 
loaed they had arrived 

recently from Brindisi,
Italy

He tdcntlfled tbe torpedoed Ital-
ian vaseeto ae the Uguria and the 
Lombardia\

Bepeite yeeeela Ttuopahlpa 
(Tbe autlxMtatlva Naval und- 

book, Janes'FImttag Ships, doM 
not list either Veasek L ion ’s Reg 
later lists a L lgw ^  A lT4-ton 
merchant ship of Ic a j^  registry, 
but no Lombardia. London
Daily Mail quoted tbeNAthena ra-
dio ar eaytag the vpiMto were 
troopehlps—the Liguria 18,884 
tons and the Lombarala q 
tons.

(An Italton troopahip.
Uguria also was used ta < 
tro i^  to Ethiopia and waa ode 
several veeeeto which btoughi 
Italton troops home from flpain ta
less.)

Many Dcgertleai Oocar 
Tbe spokcfuan quoted prison-

ers as saylM many desertions oc-
curred during the embarkation at 
Briodtel.

Ills high command tdcntlfled 
tbe captured troops as mempera 

the 77th Regiment of the new-
ly-arrived 7th Division—“Lu^l di 
Tbscaaa"—commanded by i 
Meneghettl. Many officers were 
among th® prlsonefs. a conununl' 
qua said.

(In Sofia, Bulgaria, a usually 
reliable informant said last night 

Any was trying to bimig 
m.Oraek ponlUct to a 

close by negottottoae ta Athens. 
Autbortssd sources ta Berita de-

For Daylight 
London Raid

First Attack During Day 
In Nearly Two W eeks; 
Swansea Hit Hard in 
German Night Attacks.

On Illicit Stm on B eat! i

Army Planes Searching 
For Big Ship With Sev-
en. Men Missing in 
Ml. Rainier Region.

McChord Field. Wash., Jan. 18. 
-_(>l>)_Army planes in California 
and Washington searched along 
half the length of the Pacific 
coast today for a twta-motored 
bomber, missing two days with 
seven men aboard. Army officers 
hoped for a break ta the stormy 
wqather that forced searching 
planes beck to their bases here 
aiid St Vancouver, Wash., yester-
day.

Reporte came ta from the re-
gion soutbweet of Mount Rainier 
of a big plane apparently aeektag 
its bearings at about the time 
the bomber was en route south 
Thursday, but Col William H. 
Crom, McCord Field commanding 
officer, said reporte along the 
flight route did not “aeem of greet 
value." Among the unconfirmed 
reports was one that wreckage of 
the plane had been sighted near 
Yreka, Calif. ,

Colonel Ch-om said there was a 
good chance that the Douglas 
bomber might have flown ae far 
aa California, adding that the 
Mountalnoue northern Celtfornto 
country had “eeveral placca where 
a crew oom  remain for a long 
time without being dtsoovered." 

Rouxh iviselhle
The boipbar’r  retraotable tond-

Phlledelphla. Jen. 18— OP)— 
There was nothing on the 
atreet to arouse Patrolman 
William McCloakey’s suspicions 
as he walked hie bead, but bis 
nose told him something was 
in the wind.

He called a riot squad, which 
broke into a garage. They 
found loaded on a truck 10,- 
000 pounds of sugar, and a 
dlsnnantled illicit liquor still, 
which reeked with the odor of 
recent operations.

British Needs 
Are Beyond 
Power to Pay

So Declares ' ChurchilL 
Speaking o f Arms Aid 
From United States; 
Much Ek>mbing Ahead

Ob  the Olrabub ooala front some 
160 mllee eoutheaat of Tobruk, 
the commufalque said , "our ptonea 
bombed and meehtae-gunned en- 

. ^  ta I •“ •F troope and rootoriaed equip-
playing a mere active part ta » •  A Brittoh Hurricane l^ht

.general clectloo then at any

Waabtagton. Jan. IS— The!  
natloa’B women, credited with |

er plane was roported abot down 
by Naval anU-almaft fire duringtime aince they gained the vote, 

jlOmwise win Muue greatly ta tbe 
lexclteineat of the Srst third-term 
laauguzatioo.

<3anaidcr, for example, the atten- 
Itlofi to be focused on Eteaaer 
Rooaevelt ®f tee preetflmt; 
I Sara Reew vijt. t7-yem*-old

a British raid on Tpbruk.
ItaUan aviatloo also bombed 

equipment and wareboueca ta tbe 
Brittoh base ht Poet Sudan, the 
high commend said, while British 
warplaaca raided Jljlga. Diredawa 
and Cura, ta Etelopto. Berbcra ta

Loiiijon, Jan. 18— —Sirens 
sounded a mid-afternoon air raid 
alarm for the London area today 
and heavy gunfire could be heard 
at-the same UmA

A plana waa hsstd over one eec- 
tlon of the. capital. It was the flrat 
daylight raid for London ta 13 
daye.

Earner German aircraft bad 
been reported over aorthweat Eag- 
toad and aeveral towns in tha in-
dustrial midlands.

Bean Brant Of Attnoka
The port of Sweaaee ta aouth 

Wales, about 45 miles west of 
Ctocdlff. bore tha brunt of Oeman 
aerial attacks on Britain tost 
nt^t.

The government acknowledged 
that a number of Area had been 
atertod by the raiders, but de-
clared the “situation was always 
weO ta band’’ and that the last 
btoaea were extlngutslyd early 
this morning.

The number of casualties ta 
Swansea, a town of IM.OOO popu- 
latlMi located near tbe moqUi of 
Briatol channel, waa officially de-
scribed as "not large," but some 
fatalities were reported st aa un- 
ideatified place ta Devon to Seutb- 
weet England.

(Swansea'hae been deacrihed as 
metallurgical capital of 

Slid before the war was 
chief seat of the copper, Un- 
\snd patent fuel taduatriea)

Alert for Loadea 
had e brief eleit efter 

mMnlght)̂  but epperently few 
brnbe wote droppM ta the cepital 
arte.   \  '

In the eany part of the night 
tablet* concentrated on . a town ta 
the west of Engtond, but were re 
potted driven off w  e furious anti- 
aircraft barrage which waa said to 
have rocked houses.

A rehabto souroe said bad weath-
er over Germany and much of tbe
continent prevented any major op- „  . , ,  .n .-
orattona by the Royal A(r Fotcrj* Shanghai, Jan. 1 8 '^  -;-™® 
during the nljdit. * ~

nlad thqt diplomatic activity bad 
been intennfied ta the Greek 
cepital.

(Diplomatic clrctoa ta -Hern, 
Swltsertond. heard that a week-
end meeting by Adolf Hitler end

a* BiM  Tmik-

ing gear, the chtanel explained 
would make a belly landtag pos-
sible on rough groitad.

Regarding absence of radio re- 
porta aftsr the ship’s tsksoff. 
Colonel Crom said tha| atmos-
pheric conditions might havs pre-
vented reception at Vaneouver, 
Waah., barracks, ISO miles to tbs 
south.

First Ueut. R. M. Krummas. the 
bomber’s pilot, was sn experience 
nsvtgetor, tbe officer said, end 
gave Instructions ta tbe science.

Numerous reports of s plans be-
ing sighted before noon 'iliunKtoy 
came from the region between 
Mount Rainier and Mount SL 
Helens in aouthwestern Washing- 
ton.

Umber Foreman’e Rsport 
B. M. Oyster, s Weyerhaeuser 

'nrober Cempeny executive, came 
to McChord Field last night, to 
relay the report of a Umber crew 
foreman that- a big plane awooped 
out of the clouds near the fork# of

(Coattaoed ea Page'Etght)

Shipping Off Dutch 
Coast Is Attacked

Loiulon, Jsn.-Ig— —^ThevAlr 
Mtolstry announced today test 

(Uostlaaad as Page Eight)

Depression Fails to Halt 
Trend from Farm to City

Glasgow, Jen. 18.—(^)—Frime 
Mtatoter CtaurehlU baa summed up 
Britain’s' 1941 war needs from the 
United States as guns, planes and 
ahipa—Tar mbre than we shall be 
aMe to pay for"—rather than 
large armies from overseas 
The plaln-apeaktag prime minis-

ter. with President Roosevelt’s 
special repreaentaUva, Harry Hop-
kins, at hia aide, told the Glasgow 
City COunclllort ta an unheralded 
speech tost night thqt Britain baa 
enough fighting men of her own to 
bold the front line of clvlItoaUon" 

with Amertoan aid ta credits and 
supplies.

But he warned blunUy that “be-
fore us He aufferings and tributo- 
Uons” along the hard road to ulU- 
mate victory.

Proudly he introduced President 
RooMvelt’a reprvsMitaUve and de-
clared. “Mr. Hopkins baa come ta 
order to put himself ta tbe cloaaat 
relaUon with things here, fit wlU 
soon return to report to hto famous 
chief the impreaslnnc be has gath-
ered ta our totonds. We don’t re-
quire ta 1941 large armies from 
overqeaa. What we do require arc 
waapona, ahipa and airplanes. All 
that wq can pay for we wlU pay 
for, but \Wa wUl require far more 
than we shall be able to pay for," 
Waata Oaelaitlea. Soya Wteeler 

(Senator Wheeler, a leader In 
Senate opposition to the preeident’a 
iMra-lcad program for aid to Bri-
tain. said at Wasktagton toet night 
he had learned from "aeveral re- 
Habla aouroes" that Churchill has 
been “Inetottag on a^lectoratlon of 
wa^’ by tha United States. Hop-
kins was sent to England. Wheeler 
aald. to learn what ImsMdlate 
atepe could be . taken “short of 
war declaration.")

Roosevelt's Defense : 
duction Q iief FiHli'J 
Witness in Support 
Administration P 1 •* 
For Fam ishing Ws 
Supplies' to British; 
Expected to Thro#^ 
Light on Equipment.

W ashington. Jan. 18./ 
— President R oosevelt’s 
Tense prodoction chief. 
Congress today that it  w« 
be late 1941 before th is coaiH : 
try could supply "sn y  grsa^^ 
amount”  o f aid to  Britain 
der the len d -l«M  biO ’*ai 
less we take products out 
existing facilities.’ ’ 
officU L W illiam  S. 
director general o f  prad«fl^| 
tion management, 
mended passage o f  the 
islation to  lend and lease 
nitions o f w sr to  Britain 
her figh t with the A xis 
ers, on the ground that 
is part o f bur own defe

Washington. Jan. IB.'
— President Roosevelt’s 
fense production chief 
supion^ by the House 
eign Affairs (Tommittee 
day to testify on the 
lend program after two 
inet memben had de ' 
that Brita^ faces, in.tiie 
•P to 90 days, the most 
eus crisis of the war. 
committee called William 
Knudsen, director generaJ 
the Office of Production 
agement, aa the fifth 
in support of the adroi 
tion plan for furnis'' 
supplies to the BritU 
bis testimony w as/ex i 
to throw considerable 
on the amount of fi 
equipment 'which the 
would be aMe to send gi 
in the next few mon

Congfeaslonal Interne ta 
swlfUy-movtag cootroversy 
ths toaso-Idul proposal wa

'(Coatlaaod ee Page E|gM>

Japs Say Red
f  Acsrixxasa A nmrarl " Chur5uuT"w>toli‘ng  «®f » ̂ ur
A j c a u e i ^ ' / A l l f i n r y  of mr raid prsesutKm snd dsfsnss 

^  "  I arsoaratlons with Hopkins, said hspreparations with Hopktas, 
wss watchlag “ with deep qnvgkxi’

Report Mope Strife Over tee “stirring p r e c ^  by which
r  I ttiA <Ufnocrsev of the srrsst

The Disarming o f Q ii- 
nc|M Fourth Army.

the democracy of the great Ameri-
can republic to eetehUehtag its tows 
and formulating its dectoiooB ta 
order to make sure that the Brit-
ish crommoawealth o f Nations to 
able to maintain,. . . the front

’(OeaMnaeS On Page !% •)

Fratghtor
Aires, 

fl4SS-«ea

to get
ade. to Fraaee, 
pertod today te
•nd probably eeta^ by, a
warship oU tee

Class Would 
Declare War

S . H e  Is for It Person- 
fo.ooo Chungking t r ^  engag-1 .D y But Defers to Ex-

perts in Departments.

Washington. Jan. IS.—(FH-ThetatiMbutable ta targe meaeqire to
the economic eonditlone of tee 
past <tocade."

The stowing up wss attributed 
to a Btaaltor farm-to-city mova- 
raent, a decline in tbe urban Math

dtprepslPP slowed up fl.nwrlca’B 
gqin ta urban nopidetton, but fail-
ed to reverae the htoterto tread 
from farm to city.

Actually, tbe Oensus Buseau 
~ today, tbe perosotage o f pop- 

oa Uvtag ta urtaa territory 
from BCZ ta ISSO to 8SA

la IS40.

ulattoa

n ^ ,'an d  tee virtual stoppage of 
tasatigraUon.

HeeUne ta Middle West 
Rural poputoUon Bsade its 

allowing not ta tbe predominately
In tee decade, tbe -totol popukt-! rural rnlddle west and eoute M  —nit .iy  discipline 

ttoo tacreaSb for tbSiAS stMM and; ta tee eqet and tar In tra Mgii command bad
"  i J !!? "  t o ^  because tb«1,-lmlddto breet, for tastdnee, 

S.(|flMT«l poputotton fl(«taned ta »*duet bowl 
B to ^  wbete dtotrassed fanuera 

[ ettber moved to the d ty  or to otb-
er states.

In Hew York during ths decade 
urban population 

to SM

Japanese news agency Domel aald 
totey.that northern CTiinese Com-
munist leaders had demanded im-
mediate' cessation of attacks on 
Communist forroe by troops of 
Oeneraltoslmo Chisng Kai-Shek’s 
Chungking government

said.
attacks on| 

the Oommuntat' Fourth Route ar-
my, ta which the agency asserted

ed io.000 Reds. Thirir atob d ^ :  
ed that Chungking lift Ita Mock- 
ade of northwest Communist 
mttpa, Cnt agency aaserted.

The NaUonal Military Council 
at Chungking announced tost 
night that the Communist 
Fotarth Army "as a unit bse been 
abolished end dtoanned for its de-
fiance of miUtary orders and a 

to stage a revolt’’
The commander, Yeh Ttag, 

reported arrested and taeld 
court martial.

DteobeyedOrdm

said this matter was strictly one of 
and tM t tea 

been compelled 
the Fourth Army 

bad refBeed to move into 
sated areas as ordered and bad 
instead attaebsd other

Tbe Fourth, oraantaed ta 1987. [
_id  been ordered to moee ftwm ---------A  c.\
their BtaUon ta southern Anhwei 
Frovtoee north of the Yangtae j 
pa«t lira Yellow River, the  pekee-1 O0«SB*rae.
IMP oaldr but Instead .

Ibrsn ChUdfoa Ftra VtotUos 
Pfsaeott. Mtok.. Jsa. I f 

Throe obUdren ef Mr. i 
Oerard Lawreaea 
tag hi a Sro at 
 oar hero. Tba daod: 
reoce. 17; Sadte, 18,
19. The poicala aald' 
awakeaed la tkeir Sret 

by thorn who 
stain te roseae Wf

Waabtagton. Jan. Ig.—(iP>—Sen-
ator Glass (D., Va.). said today It 
«aa bto personal view teat thd 
United States should declare war 
on Germany now. but he added 
the questioa was oae which 
should be determined primarily by 
poUcy experts ta tba State, War 
and Navy Depattaaeats.

Tba 83-year-old . Virginian, who

rim iBieearip but'haP auppmted 
Freaktont Rooeevelt’a foreign pol-
icy. was aetocted by tba Demo-
cratic Steering OommBtee yoetw  
dey fer amiaberebtp on tee For- 
eiga Relitkaia Oeauatttearwbtob 
will tbs edmtalStratton’s
ald-to-Britata legtolattoa ta tbe

Walltagfesd.
Mae V. ftralswakl.

 bet to death 
hero today.

George .C. Abbott 
aaa’B boi 

4Ze wIm  wolt 
hot death at 7’AS a. aa, 

led by Cerooer- 
Cerrlgaa. Mrs. Brajowelrf' 

le t Weaade ta  ̂
chief aoU. the death 
tweea S aad d a. ra.
_  sBreeawItb At aa lat 
8aver*Oeiapaay ptaat ‘
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S p an ish  ^ a r  yet«?ran  
P a s s e s  in  R o c k v i l le

M n t i B  U m U c h e r ,  i S S :

“ r ' "  ! K . s s r > 5 v
Y e a r ;  F ir s t  Brooke*; knltUng

lerk  A p p o in t e d .

R i«^ n e . J«j». IS.— (Spcclen— 
SUMtn LauliKber, 7T, of 13S 

G iv^  itreet, «  pest department 
cornmnndcf Of Ote United Spenixk 
War Veterane. died last nl(ht at 
his bone following a two »*eeK* 
iiln«4a.

Ha waa bora in Rockrille. Octo-
ber *0. 18SS, a son of Abrabtm 
and Katbertite (Yoatl lisubacber 
and had been a life lone reaideiit. 
H« was amployad for 45 year* at

and
6«orK* - *. 

and sewdnir, 
Mrs. Brnast BatJtofen.; clotWnf 
and shiplanK, John Williams; 
spectal events, Louis Reynolds; 
htnlor committee. Mia* Con*tancc 
Braokea; public relation*, Luther 
Alley; hall rrancl* Pn»«h*rd.
■ni* orfranlsatlon 1* seekln* to 

raise SJ.OOO for a mobile kitchen 
to send to Enjtlen'd,

Mr*. Catherine 
Mia. Catherine Stanch 

wldon' of John Stauch 
abeth etreet. died Friday at the 
Mancbeater Hospital foUowlnfr 
three weeks lllnesa Shewas born

Slaurlix
fttauch.
h of 41 Elii.1

' Brother Verfunteen^ So .
. T « * “  Draftee Enibta

Dallas, Tex,, Jan. IS.— — 
Dala Dlnsmore. 27. aaw his 

' number called for the Feb S 
Selective Service quou.

Brother Vemlee, 22, afraid 
his bUher number would aep- 
arate him from Pale for sev-
eral months, volunteered.

But Vernice's enlistment, 
gave the board so many frolun- 
teers It aeeroed probable Pale 
wouldn't be called. i i

So Pale enlisted. , >.
___________  • . -------

They told the court there wss al- 
ws>Ti difficulty in making people 
understand their last names which 
rasulted In its being spelled sev-
eral ways on Insurance papers 
and other document*.

Three other cases on the docket, 
~ s,^dnk Wagner against Lopat- 
'* lUewtcE, Stafford Spring AgiicuN

th* White Oorbla Diviaion of the! March 81, 1877. In New York City, 
TTntted State* Envelope Company  ̂uif. daughter of Samuel and ■ Mar-
ts ItodmUe haiwg saststant m an-jg^t. (Long) Campbell and had 
agar for naany year*. He re-; uved in Rockv-tUe for several years 
ggred 16 years ago. . ; *ith her daughter, Mrs. Adam

Mr. Laubacber was the flr r t ' Huebner. , .
e i^  siwfc in RflcbvUle. He was; Besides her dsughtw she teavea 
b ibbitiT teesiber of

.1 Society In receivership and 
Benjamin Campo against Mac 
Paly Campo were continued.

RockvtU
ot T°k* and was one of the 

'C lears of the lodge- He waa 
of tbc teesa chapter of 

the iLXI. U. W. and a membar of 
tha UU^OongregatioMl church.

Bb leae^tbrae sons. Martin P. 
UMbacber. K. Laabachcr.
both of and Robert S.
IttAacber of West HarUord; 
threa daughters, ^ r s .  Robert 
Tberopaon and Mrs. ^ h n  Psgah, 
ttfdii i t  Rockville and Mx7>. Wayne 
Stas* of Manrfleld; nlnd grand- 
^ t ^ a n  and three great-grand- 
ctiUdna. '

The body will ba at the White 
runaral Home until Monday tioon. 
Tba fweral wUl ba bcld on Mon- 
A*y aftentooQ at two o’clock at 
the Union Oonipegatlonal church. 
Rev. Or. Oaorge •- Brookas. paa- 
tor of tbo diurcb will officiate. 
Burial wlU be In Grove HIU 
foitirtery

Pane War Relief Groan 
Arthur Edwards waa elected 

ganetul chairman of tba Rock- 
vilM Branch of the British War 
I la M  Society. Inc., at a masting 
telS in RockvUia Friday evening.

OSher officers elscted vUere vice 
flhfirrrr- Rev. L. T. French and 
Mm. BUsabeth Spaulding; tress-

S IA R T  B U ILD IN G  NO W  
jneeanas your reststsnea to colds 
by »**>4»«g Father John's Msdlclne 
—proved and praised by four 
goMntions during 86 y*ars’, use. 
siidi in vitamins A and D.. ’

three siaters. Mrs. Msry Cb|nP' 
bell. Mra »Frank Schneller hnJ

„am

Mi * UUlan Price, all of ElmhuroC 
U. 1. The body w-aa at thê  
Ladd Funeral Home until noon 
today when It waa taken to Elm-
hurst Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. V. 
on Tuesday.

SpecisI Meeting
The member* of' Rockville Em-

blem Club will hold a special 
meeting this evening. Saturday at 
7:30 o'clock at the Elka Home on 
Prospect street From there they 
will, go ■ to the home of Frank 
Murray of 39 Ward atreet to pay 
their final reapecta to their da- 
ccaced member, Mr*. Edward 
Powding, who dlad on Friday.

Youth Rally
The third in the series of Youth 

Ratllea sponsored by the TolUnd 
County Obuncil of RaUgioUa Edu-
cation will be held at the Willing- 
ton Hill church on Sunday eve-
ning. January 19th. at 7:30 
o’clock.

Member* of Young Peoples 
groups from Rockville^ Ellington, 
Tolland and other towns In thla 
section of Tolland County are 
Planning to attend.

The theme o f "Youth”  will be 
eontlnued and the ^ a k e r  of the 
evening will be lUv. Trumsn 
Woodwiard of Esst Hartford.

As baa been the custom refresh-
ments will be served at the close 
of the regular evenlng’a program.

Baskethsll ffenday
'The PolUh-Amertcan Girls Bas-

ketball team will play the Con-
necticut Yankee Glrla of New 
Haven at Pulaski Hall on Village 
street, Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock.

The Connecticut Yankee GlrU

WilHngton
Miss Jennie B. Churc|i

were formerly State Champions of 
ill League and are now 

playing beaketball. The Rockville

• lu.i jiriiu
[«1 coffee. 
e| though 
anie to at-

girla were cbamplona of th* State 
.ranch league for many yeara and 
are now playing Independently.

There will be a preliminary 
gam* at two o'clock between the 
Fe)conB of this city and lbs Man-
chester Stivers.

AnaasI Meeting Susdsy 
The First Lutheran church will 

hold Its annual meeting on Sunday 
morning i t  ten o 'clo». At thla 
time th* reporta of all groups in 
the church will be read. All are 
asked to attend this aervice a* 
there will be no German aervice 
at the church. '

Superior Court
Alexander Clbroakl of Stafford 

BprlMa with his wife. Mrs. Doro- 
try Mae Clbroakl and tbetr small 
child were granted pe'rmlseion to 
change their name to Warren at 
the short calendar aeaalon of the 
ToUahd County Superior Court 
held In RockvIU* on Friday with 
Judge John H. King presiding.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
CaUsd For and Delivered 

Prom ptly I- 
_  TH E

C E N TE R  PH-\R-MACY 
PH O N E  1 425S-S852 or 3856

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

' 668 Uquld or 666 Tablet* with 666 
I Salve or 666 No m Props generelly 
I relieves cold symptoma th* first 
: day. — Advt

There waa a amell attendance at 
the meeting of the Ladles' Aid 
society at the Wllllngton HUi 
church Wednesday forenoon. The 
dinner served by Mr*. Arthur 
Spicer. Mrs. Oscar Hemmeler and 
Mias Frances Mersereau In place of 
Mrs. Geprae V. Smith, included 
bepf stew.^plckles. rolls, fruit Jello 
with cream, cookies am 
Sewlng^was accompllshei 
some member* were una' 
tend on account of illness.

Floyd Phelpa, owner of the Weet 
Wllllngton grocery store, la out 
after ^ ing confined several days 
with a cold.

Mra. George V. Smith la ill; alao 
Mrs William Bowler has the grtp 

Mr. end Mrs. Alexander Todd, 
Mrs. Mary Todd and Charlea Ken- 
field of South Wllllngton, are iU 
of the prevailing -distemper.

The sum of (111 is reported 
from the annual sale and supper 
held at th* Wllllngton HIU church 
In Pecember by the Ladles' Aid 
Society.
' Next Wednesday the .Mission 

Circle Will meat at Hall Memorial 
church In South WUlIngton at 2 
p. m., conducted by Mra. Charles 
Vickery of New Haven, a former 
mtsolonBry' In India.

Mra. Raymond Amldon visited 
friends In Chaplin this. week.

At the meeting of the Wllllman- 
tic Area Mli^tcra' Union of which 
our pwtor, Pr. Horace B. Sloet Is 
a member, to be held Monday, aev- 
eral hooka will be reviewed by the 
membera and gueata.

Mr. end Mr*. George Douglga 
of New Haven were gueate tbia 
week of Postmester Edward Bra'd- 
ley and family.

Pu*. to cold weather work has 
bsen suspended on the railroad 
bridge at South Wllllngton.

The Tolland County Young P*o- 
vle'B rally will be held in the Wlll- 
ngton HIU church Sunday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock. The speaker wUI 
ba Rev. Truman H. Woodward of 
East Hertford, theme, "Youth 
Marche* On." A aoclal with re- 
freahmente will follow.

There ere numerous positions 
open for skilled workers In na-
tional defense. Civil service exami-
nation* must be taken and necea- 
eary Information can be had by 
applying to Postmaster Ekiwerd 
Bradley at West Wllllngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Busse ob-
served their forty-sixth wedding 
anniversary Monday. Several of 
their children eiirprlsed them with 
a supper.

Local members attended the 
monthly meeting of Anne Wood 
EUderkln Chapter, P. A. R.. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Hill in WUU- 
mantle Tuesday afternoon. Among 
the guests waa Miss Benton of 
Man'heater. Rev. George Gilbert 
of Kllllngworth was the speaker. 
He is author of the book. "Forty 
Year* a Country Preacher." which 
he briefly reviewed. Mra. George 
V. Smith end Mr*. Fred Tyler Of 
Wllllngton Hill were membera of 
the committee of arrangements 
ami at the tea Mias Rosa O. HaU 
of South WUUngton poured.

B r i t is h  N e e ds 
A r e  B e y o n d  
l^o w e r to P a y

^ned From Page One)

Une of clvtiigation and of pro-
gress." \  • •

Churchin aas^K^ Adolf Hitler 
win find Britain b^ter prepareCl to 
beat off Invasion IMW than was 
the case last eumme^r feU. Me 
said flatly, however, thht the war 
In 1941 would be no I*aa\ terrible 
than in 1940, and added:

"Before ua lie many monUia of 
having to andura bombardment, of 
our cltlea and industrial ai 
without th* power to make aquo  ̂
reply.”

ChurchlU told tbe counclUors 
'That bad man (Hitler) han 

never had so jfreat a need aa he 
haa now to' strike Britain from his 
path. He la master of a great part 
of Europe. Hie armies can move 
almost wherever they will upon the 
continent. He holds down eight or 
ten countries by force, by aecret 
police, and by still more odious 
local <)uUIlngs.”

He Hid thiA occupation of 
countries, to which "presently per-
haps Italy'' mgy he aflded, was 
building a "hatred for the Nazi 
creed and for the German name 
which generations and perhaps 
centuries hardly will efface.” ' 

Britain's Improved . position 
Churchill attributed In part to tbe 
success "far beyond our dreams" 
of the campaign In North Africa In 
which he said "nearly 80,000 
prisoners have been taken” and 
"eight or nine divisions of Italian 
troops, well equipped, have beecn 
dashed out of existence with In-
conceivably small losses."

He called the British couhiUr 
blow across the Egyptian desert 
end Into Libia a "risk well run." 
and declared It allowed "oppor-
tunity to addrree oorselves to the 
problems and th* perils of 1941 
with far greater advantages than 
were at our dlapoehL six or eight 
months ago."»

N a m e d  l o  P r e s id e n t 'e  B ir th d a y  B a l l  C o m m it t e e . C o m m itte e s  A r e  P ic k e d  
Foi^ B ir th d a y  B a l l  H e r e

DonaM Hemingway Jack Sanson

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7894, ManebMtar

Engineer Called 
By Government

Minor Accidents 
Reported Here

Automobiles owned and driven 
by Lieonard L. Gigllo, of Bolton i 
and John Pontilio, of 85 Eldridge! 
street, were damaged at 5:30 last: 
evening. GIgllo driving west on [ 
Eldridge atreet was about to pass | 
a parked car and skidded, ^hitting | 
th rear of the PontUlo can There 
were no arrests after the case, 
had been Investigated by the po- j 
lice.

At 6 o’clock last night Christian 
E. Brown of 16 White street was 
driving west on Onter street, 
near 134 on that street he turned 
out to paM a mall truck tbst had 
stopped to pick up mail. He skid-
ded and atnick a car driven by 
Bkiward C. Farrell. There were no 
personal Injuries and no arrest 
waa made.

Germana See Ta{k 
Directed at Hophina

Berlin, Jan, 18.—(4b — Author-
ized Germans took the viewpoint 
today that Prime Minister Church- 
iU'B apecch at Glasgow last night 
ivas directed at only one person— 
Harry Hopkins, apeclal reprcMnta- 
tlve of Piealdent Roosevelt. In 
that opinion, th* Glasgow audi-
ence was only window dressing.

These sources said they thought 
Churchill had made some progrcM 
In now being only "moderately op- 
timlatic'' end not aa cockeure as 
formerly.

There were blatant dlicrepan- 
clea. It was said here, regarding 
British air power In the speeches 
of Churchill. British Air Marshal 
Sir Philip Joubert and R. H. CroM, 
the British minister of shipping.

I In an addrcH earlier this week, 
Crom Hid that the British Air 
Force was forging ahead of Ger-
many's. Sir Philip, speaking lest 
Nov. 19. eaeerted that the Luft-
waffe night attacka on London 
were e major problem which at 
that time had not been solved. 
ChurchUl Mid lest night; "Before 
us He many months of having to 
endure bombardment of our cities 
and Industrie) areas without the 
power to make equal reply.” )

Lloyd S. Grant, chairman of the 
Community Hall building project, 
has reported that beceuse of a 
shortage of labor here, remqdellng 
of the Baptist church Into a com-
munity hall must be done evenings 
and on Sunday. Materials for fin-
ishing Walls and floors have been 
on hand for sotnr -time ,but no 
workers arc available. Mr. Grant 
aald that under supervision of Bert 
Styler, workmen will meet for 
work Tuesdays and Thursday* at 
7 p. ni. and at 9 a. m. Sunday*. All 
persons willing and able to help 
with the work are asked to report.

The the last meeting of the 
South Windsor Garden Club, which 
was held at the Wood Memorial 
Library. The president, Mrs. Wll- 
Hard Steane, announced the .Civic 
Committee would be Mrs. 'Victor' 
King, Mrs. Arthur Stiles and Miss 
Alice Moore. The membership com-
mittee Is Mrs. Peter E. Bossln, 
Mrs. Walter Skinner, snd Miss 
Elizabeth Noble. Mrs. Lloyd J. 
Burnham heads the program com-
mittee assisted by Mrs. William J. 
Thresher and Mra. Marshall Bid- 
well. It was voted to hold a fall 
flower show Instead of a spring 
show, which has been done for sev-
ers! years. Mrs. Burnham and Mrs. 
Lloyd S. Grant were the hosteases.

A card party will be run by the 
Abe E. Miller Auxiliary Friday 
evening at eight o'clock.

Lloyd S. Grant, commander of 
Abe E. Miller Post, has reported 
that an air warning observation 
Station will be conducted at tbe 
home of C. Vinton Benjamin on 
Graham road. The chief observer 
wlH Me Mr. Benjamin assisted by 
Arthur Carney. Membera of the 
Post and Bby Scouts will take four 
to six hour watches day and night 
from January 20 to 23. when tests 
will be conducted. Schools have 
been asked to co-operate by excus-
ing the Scouts from cIabscs. A trial

Robert Du Plessio, engineer em-
ployed by the H. Wales Lines Com-
pany at the Memorial Hospital and 
Janies Muldoon, of Plalnfleld, 0>nn. 
a carpenter employed by the con-
tracting Arm, have been called into 
National Defense work.

Muldoon left recently for a con-
struction post in the War Depart-
ment organization In Puerto Rico 
and Engineer Du Plesalo. leaves 
this evening for Bangor, Maine, 
where he will work In the War De-
partment's engineering department 
as a building construction inspec-
tor. .

Both employees have worked for 
the local Arm for several years.

I i.
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Stafford Spriiif;8
John O. .Nette 
47t. Stafford

Greeks Capture 
1,000 in Division

(Cohttkued Ftom Page Ooe)

Benito Mussolini was "quite Uke- 
A Rome dispatch reported 

Premier Mussolini had cancelled a 
Scheduled personal appearance for 
Sunday at which he was to award 
prizes to Italian farmers in the ns- 
tion'a campaign for Hlf-sufficiency 
In wheat-growing.)

The port of Valona, Albania, one 
of the next immediate goals of the 
Greek advance, was bombed heav-
ily yesterday, the Greek spokes-
man said.

(Reports reaching the Yugo- 
slavlan-Albanlen border Mid bitter 
fighting was taking place along the 
central front In the 10-mlIe sector 
between KHsura and Italian-held 
Tepelenl. Both Greeks and Italians 
were reported concentrating 
troops in that area and some mili-
tary expert* believe a decisive bat-
tle was developing.)

Many Families 
Coining to Town

There are nb better Informed 
persons In Mancliester as to the 
number of new families moving 
Into town then the milk dealers. 
They keep a check on all vacant 
houses and watch for new fam- 
iUes. Although the competition Is 
brisk all are gaining new custom-
ers.

One of the local dealers stated 
today that he has secured an aver-
age of seven new cust^ers a 
week since a few dayi aftdr 
Christmas.

Manchester 
Date Book

of
Tomorrow

Jan. l9.-~Annual meeting 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Next Week
Jan. 21.—Mid-year graduation 

of C'.aM of 1941A at ManchMter 
High achool, 8 p. m.

Jan. 22.—Dessert-bridge at Odd 
Fellows ball, by Memorial Hospi-
tal Women's Auxiliary.

Jan. 26. — "BrlUsh Night" at 
High school auditorium for war 
relief.

Coming Events
Jan. 26. — Hartford District 

Chorus concert at Emanuel Lu-
theran church.

Feb. 9. — Annual get-together 
banquet of Manchester District, 
Boy Scouts ot America.

Alsb...Annual Police Benefit at 
State Theater.

Feb. 12.—rFather and Son ban-
quet at South Methodist cimreh.

Msrch 7.—"The Mikado.” Gilbert 
it SuUlvan Operetta by Y. M. C. 
A. Group at Whlton Memorial 
Hall.

T o  B e  H e ld  i n  A r ^ u i r y  

O n  F e b .  8 ;  U s u id  

M a r c h  o f  D im e s  C am *y
p a ig n  t o  B e  H e ld ,  ^

Mancheater's eighth annual 
President’s Birthday Ball tar the ' 
National Fund for Infantile Paral- 
yaia -will be held In tbe’state arm-
ory, Saturday evening, February 
6, and the usual March of DImea 
campaign will be conducted in 
scboola and stores, following an 
organization meeting , of the local 
committee last night in the office 
of Postmaster Thomas J. Quisb, 
the'unlt chairman, last night 

Postmaster Qulah was named 
^ocal chairman earUer by Post-^ 
ibfster Halloran of New Brit 
andNUrs. Margaret.Brsnnick 
nam ^ co-chairman of tbe la 
conuml^ last night.

ttee Leaders
Other cbmmittee chairmen for 

tbe local cabapaign are; Mrs. Mae 
Holden, chalrmu of March of 
Dimea; secreUi^MrS.'’ Mary Broe- 
nan; treasurer, w^ l̂ter Buckley: 
Edward G. Adams, \ tickets; Mrs. 
O ils  M. Wandt, orfchestra; re-
freshments, Donald Hepiingway*. 
Mrs. George H. Waddell,' decora-
tions; Jack Sanson, entertain. 
ment; Henry J. McCbann, cltrok- 
ing; Archie lOlpatrick, publicity: 
W. Henry Weir, ■ floor; Mlcham 
McDonnell, parking; Mrs. Jamea'' 
H. Johnston, birthday cake. ’ 

Approximately 100 containers 
will be distributed in tbe local 
schools and stores by Mrs. Holden, 
who 1* a member of the town 
school board, and the committee 
voted to follow the procedure of 
past committees tn planning and 
arranging the benefit event.

The next meeting of the Ball 
committee be held In the 
Postmaater'a office next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock at which 
time all committee chairmen are 
expected to make report*.

H itler-'MuaaoliniIIIR LliC â AJLItV liLFlll WIPRREN. /\ LI Ittl I g *
of the stafinn was made Friday ! Parley *Quite Likely*

Captain Schendel 
To Act as Judge

Captain of Police Herman O. 
Schendel wlU go to Boston tomor-
row where he will judge the largMt 
group of dogs ever to be assembled 
In an obedience class. The entries 
includes all classes.

The judging wll! start at 2 
o'clock tomorrow, afternoon and 
will be continued until 6 o'clock. 
The show la being held at 
Mechanifs Hall, the largest hall In 
Boston.

The Coventry Board of Educa-
tion will hold a* meeting Monday 
evening in the town office to con-
sider the matter of placing con-
tracts for wiring all of the achool 
buildings of the town for electric 
lighting, In accordance with the 
vote taken at the recent to**n 
meeting. At this meeting an addl- 
^on of $1,500 was voted to the 
school budget for the purpose, and 
$500 more was added to improve 
toilet facIHtiea. Both of these mat-
ters were voted favorably at a 
town meeting In March, 1938, 'but 
as no provision wee made In the 
budget for their support the mat-
ter has been passed over. There 
la coneidereble opposition to the 
plan eepdfclaUy arShng those who 
favor the erection of a new central 
elementary school in Coventry.

Th* Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Company attended thirty fires 
during 1940. all of them being tn 
the town Of Coventry with the ex-
ception of two, that of the Colum-
bia Town Hall, and the WllHman- 
tic Lumber and Coal Company. 
Most of the firea were chimney 
fires, e large number taking place 
in the morning.

from 10 a. m. to noon when Scouts 
James Callahan and Robert Skin-
ner stood watch.

The Young People's Society of 
the First Congregational church of 
South Windsor Is arranging for, • 
Valentine's Party to be held on 
February 13. Admission to this 
party will be by invitation only.

Bolto n
Mrs. Cljde Marshall 

Phone 4S5T

Bern. Switzerland, Jan. 18—(4b 
-A meeting between Adolf Hitler 

and Benito Mussolini this week-end 
is "quite likely," diplomatic circles 
reported today.

These sources Mid reports from 
Axis and Balkan capitals gave no 
Indication of where the meeting 
would take place, but expressed be-
lief it might deal with means of 
supplying further Nazi aid to Italy 
In Albania and In AfricR.

Try ing, to End Conflict 
(A  usually reliable Informant in

Japs Say Red
Leaders Angry

(Continued From Page One)

aion, which "fought in m U de- 
fenae." The spokesman Mid the 
Fortieth aucceeded In dlMrmlng 
the Fourth by Jan. 12.

The chief of staff of the Com-
munist unit, reported arrested, 
waa quoted in Chungking as My- 
ing Yeh Ting’s troops had plan-
ned to destroy the Fortieth, en-
trench around Lake Tai In Anhwei

S(>fla. Bulgaria.'Mhi’ ciVramny waa i pollUcal
negotiating in Athena In an effort eoclal activiUea there.

. Senices at the Quarryville 
Methodist church. Rev. Jackson L. 
Butler, pastor, are as follows: 
9:30. moiTilng woixhip; jnirmon 
subject; "God o f Hope", 
school at 10:30.

to end the Italian-Greek conflict. 
German sources said Germany 
certainly would welcome a peace-
ful settlement and other 'aources 
declared obviously would be to 

’(^urch ' German/* InterMt to prevent a 
Fascist rout One Informant Mid

The Quarryillle Men's club wUl | the presence of Nasi troops In 
omit Its meeting thU month be-; Rumania ntlght be part of a "dlp- 
c^use of the prevalence/of UlneM : lomaUc argument" to spur peace 
In the con^unlty^ _ . negotiations.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nldernd 
of WMt Main atreet kre today ob- 
aervlng their 53rd wedding annl- 
verMty. Lost night, the couple 
were gueaU at a surprise party T At the last two meetings of the 
at their honde given by members I Red CroM workera, they '

At the Bolton Center Congrega-
tional ehurri). Rev.-Alfred S. Klin*, 
minister, the sermon will be “By 
the Grace of God” . The anthem, 
"Into Pastures Green" The sub-
ject of the children's itory, told by 
the pastor, will be "Fireplac* 
F*lriea”H The Children’* Fellow-
ship hour will be at 7:15 o'clock 
Sunday evening.

A mtscellaneoua ahower waa 
glron Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mra. Howard Chaae of 
Bolton, In honor of Mra. Kingsley 
Carpenter, who waa married on 
January 10. Thirty gUMts were 
preSenL The hostesses in addi-
tion to Ml* Chase were Mra.

V ia  on assy c c o d o o it  victory 
yoorM.lf. Ypa bclca toe foutc. 
V oa  Mlsct the speed.

Test to your own way the 
G w  Mileage o f tbe o(rw 

fciiil-powcred. r^-sizc, bcauti- 
M  # U Y S  AMERICAJL

M O I S T  C A R  I N A M E R I C A  A T L O W EST  PRI CE
ze êse tmiltt a* gmf lmt muUsgt kmmt ky WMyt Amtrksr nf.Gi'/svsrv- 

CmmdCmitym Umrn tki$yt^ wMk$ fitrutthtdmmstmmmturmmtrtff tkit leeSMt,

or the mmny. TmriHgThe-evening' pitieff
• Asocial time woe enjoyed with a.'cJUrta, and six. infant klmonaa. 

IT.MI AimUh tha , buff*t lunchson being Mtved by which will be fonvarded to the
J u * f * * ° , * !  their daughters. Mra. Amey Bo- Rock>1U* chapter. The local group

sod the wiUys Amcricar f o r  Daniel Greene. Th* i* awaiting th* arrival of knitting
your test. W e'll measure and : couple received many g l^ .  wool for further work. MeetingsI Mr. and Mrs. Nlderao, residents ■"ce held all day Wednesdaya, lb

I of Stafford Springs for th* pest Flfchouee- *
’ as year*, were married January ----------— —
IS. 1888. at St. Peter's church In 

I Feon Feltra, Itajy. by Rev. Anto-
nio Orta, then pastor. Mr. and 

< Mr*. Nldenio were both born In 
Italy, Mr. NIderno on October 15,
1868. and Mrs. Nlderao on Octo-
ber 15. 1868.

to-Brttaln bill, since each haa w
L ^ u W B n ^ i^ u i^ M r o 'l^ n a r t

(Authorized BOurcM in Berlin 
denied" that diplomatic activity 
had been intenalfled in tbe Greek 
capital, where Germany baa main-
tained her normal mission 
throughout the Oreek-Itallan hoa- 
UliUea.)

Glass Would
Declare War

S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y

CIRCLE
TtUB NA'nON’S NP. 1 

ePWBOY STAR IN 
HIS FIRST HALF 8ULUON 

DOLLAR FlCTUREt

HARTFOiU)

T O D A Y
and

f Tomorrow
J A N . 18*10

S T A T E
MQN. A N D  TUBS.

(Oeattaoed From Pag* Ooe)

check your miles per gallon.
Come in today. Have some 

fun. Get a new pocketbook 
thriiL '

Ellington
a. r . Berr 

TH. 498-8. RsclnrUle

ffl.MaC9iYCQ s
COLE MOTORS

S T U E T

Ducharme. The bridST SMted lui 
der an umbrella decorated in the 
pMtel shades, unwrapped her 

■ ful

la  an intsnriew. OUm  dedand. 
that he would Uke to declare war 
on Germany at once “so far as Inumerous and bMutiful gifta.. ^

Games and mualc wet* enjoyed “ “ .
and deUcloui rrfreahmenta Mr%ed. ‘would be Btrategically adviaable,'* 

be continued. “It is a matter pri-
marily for the experts of the Stats 
Dspertment and the Army and 

_  V s e ;Nayy. Their optnion ahould carry
Pronertv Is Sold weight”a a ar|sx;a a v x o  ..j x f s s s  ^  "would Uke

______ I to ae* Hitler at the bottom of the

East Center St.

MANCHESTER

Th* couple lived In lu ly  for | The Christian Youth Yellow- chased th# property lo«mt*d at thq j 
the flrat 16 yean of their mar- ahlp wiU gather at th* church a t ' corner of East Center and Sura- , ”  veMcla into war bo bm to 
rtag* and moved to th* United 7 p. m. Sunday when It will at- mlt streets. The purebaM waa goods to the Rritiah—trans-
Stetsa In 1905. coming In  SUf- tend In a body the January To l-; made from the esUte of Mr*.. barred by the Neu-

i ford SphngA Mr. NIderno was. land County Youth Rally to be LouIm  H. Moore, from the ad-. x,. .  argued
I employ^ for maniy jrean by the held at tbe Wllllngton Hill church, mlniatrator, CoUins M. Beaton. ; y ,. United StatM juatitiablyi Warren Woolen Company of thla Rev. Truman H. Woodward of th* Mr. Benton Is president of

RADIO’S TWO TOP COMICS
i i  m  liMfh la M i I f  Em cu tiry!

A N IO n L L E R  
B A R TO N  M cLA N E

I could escort convoya

T E X A C O  C R Y S T A L IT E

RANGE OIL
: placo, but retired from active First Coogrcgatioiial t. church of Hartford Life and Annuity In* < ships to Greet Britam. 
' work la 1880. They are both ea- East Hartford, *1U be the speak; euraac* Company and Mra. Moors j -  --------

supply

FUEL OIL
t O P E N  fO B  O E U V E R Y  U  HOURS! T E L . 8500

H O R IAR TY  BROTHERS

Ny* SoM 88 War Vetee
I Joying sxceUent b ^ th  and .Mr.>er. —  waa hla aunL Mrs. Moore wa* a } gcunwhll*. Senator Ny* (R-
I NIderno is an active member of Tbe Woman's CouacU wtU meet | former school teacher in Itonchee-1 reiterated his contentlea tbat 
both local Italian socletlaa. at the church Tusaday. A  covered' ter. teaching In th* Ninth'District go senators would vote now for a

Mr. and'Mra. Nlderao have H z : dish luncheon wtU be aerved at;sehoois over 5D years aga A :declaratian of war If the prasl* 
chUdren. a son Bernard NIderno ‘ 12:30 p. m. All member* of the' niece. Miss MolUs Benton, and'ejent asked It. Nyc said that ad- 

11 of Stafford Springs and five councU ars asksd to bring tbelr Mr. Benton are her bHra. : mintstiration efforts bave basn de-
'' daughters. Mrs. Amey BoUeau. coin cards to this meeting. The property is kxsted Just.oigaed to “ lead us into war” and

Mrs. Greens and Mra. Nel- The next meettng of the Tol- outside of the buelnesa son* on ; and that administration
son r  all of Stafford land County Farsot-TMcher As- East Center street-and being a
Springs: Miss Udlxls Nldsrno. R aoclatlon wUl be bsM off May 5. corner lot is o f eonaldsrabls value.

{NV  ̂  tbs Johnson Memorial hoe-1 Ellington. Tbe mestlag wUl take Stamp# tndicatsd that tbs pries 
' tottol surstog staff, and Mrs. WU- plaoa at to* Leogvlsw achool wb«« :pald was ever g7.000. 
iBara MartH of Manaea. Maas.; IT tba sanual sisttian of eftiesrs w»il ’ . '

^ 'M is b e fa R v in g
H u s b a n d s '*

WNIi h a r r t  l a n o d o n  
b e i t t  B L ir r a x ____

MARY MARTIN
VEIIEE TEASDALE 
THE MEIIY MACS 

VII6IHIAIAIE

V  ROCHESTER

Sunday, January 18th.
Beeond ; ~Sunday after Epiphany. 

TTm S o'clock communion win ba 
ooMttsd.

8:M mjn.—Cburck aebooL Mcn'a 
BQds

10.-46 ajn.—Morolag prsjwr and 
Benean. Tk* Itsv. -W. r .  Oanean, 
DiO., of Mlddtetosra wUl 

4:00 pjh.—Junior T. P. P. mss^

6:00 pm ■■kn- T. P. P.
T:00 pA .—1

" im

/ i' 'V v X

M A N U H E S tE B  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D  M AN C H E STER . CONN S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18,*1941 l^A G ^ Y h r i s b ^

C h u r c h e s
Tlw Oaotar Gbnrek 

(Congiegatisnsi)
Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Ser-
mon by tbe ndnister.
. The music:

Prelude, Th* Largo from New 
World Sjrmpbony—Dvorak.

Anthem, Turn Ye Even to Me— 
Harker.

Anthemi Peace 1 Leave With 
You—Roberts. ^

Offertory, Oedlcatkm—Frizna.
Postlude, Allegro—kern.
The Church sdKxfl, 9:80.
The CYP aub, 0:80, President, 

Flora Pickles. Leader of devo-
tions, LuclUe Agard. Leader of 
topic, Betty Whltbam.

I t e  W66k
Monday, 8 :80—Cub Pack,

Chmles Lynn. Cubmaster.
zy, 7:00—Troop 25,

8:00 p..m., TqUng People's Is -  
gion meeting.
.Thursday. T̂ SO p. nu Open-air 

servlc*. ^  ^  ^
8:00 p. m.. Service conducted in 

the citadel- ,,
Friday. 7:80 p. ml, HoUnesa 

service conducted in the cltadeL

Second Coagfegstkmal dratch 
Ferris E. Reynolds, FkJ>,

Tuesday, 8:00 p-ss. —
Choir rshearsal.

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. — Olrl 
Scouts.

January 87th (Monday) 6:00 
p.m.—Supper and Annual Pariah 
meeting in the Parish House.

Ooineordia Lutheran 
Gnrden nnd Winter Stieeta 
Rev. Rail Richter, Pastor

Sunday.>Bdioo| and 
Alfred Lange, sup-

Edward V, 
Church School

Pepe,
I Dueeter

8:50 a. m.
Bible Claaoee. 
erlntendent.

10:00 a. m. Engllah eervlce.
11:00 a. m. German aervice.

The Week
Thursday at 7:00 p. m. the Jun-

ior Choir snd et 8:00 p. m. the 
S ^ o r  Choir will meet for re- 
hearsala.

Brent to Take Vacationa; 
Norton^a Almost Too Long

Everyman’s Class at 9:15. Men 
of the community Invited.

Church School at 9:30.' 
Training class for teachers at 

9:80. A. F. Hewea, teacher.
Choir rehearsal at 10:15. 
Nursery .«t  10:45 for the small 

Boy I children.
I Morning worship at 10:45.-Ser- 

y. 7:80—Choir rehearsaL mon by ^  
lesday: t J S I ^ up 5. Mrs. Jw:t:''A Pow^

■y*'

St. James’s Boman GstboUo 
Rev. WT'iam J. Dunn. Pastor. 
Rev. Vincent IRneo, .VaalBtant 

Rev. Edmond Bnrrett, Aealstnnt

Sunday Maases: /
For AdulU: 6:00,7:00, 8:30, 8:45, 

and 11:00 a. m.
For Children: Downstairs 

8:30 a. m.
at

al Women and the members of I Offertory solo, Open the GsteaGroup 5 will have a Joint meeting
)^,**1* Poetiude. Maeatoeo—Bohm
“Frtmt Page Young People# Mu Sigma 8o-
ea, Mrs. Leone Perry, Mra. at 6:30. Young people of the
Emery. , p e^h  Invited.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl ^
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, leader. Monday at 7:00 Boy Scouts.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, Girl Tueaday at 6:30 <5holr rehear- 
deputa, Mias Jeasle Hewitt, lead-1 
er. “

Gospel Han 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m„ Sunday—Breaking 
of bread.

12:15 p. m.—Sunday achool. 
7:00 p. m.— l̂ospel meeting.
7:45 p. ,m. Tuesday— Prayer 

meeting.
7:45 p. m. Friday—Bible study.

Emhnoel Lntheran Church 
Thotst^A . Gnetafeon, Pastor

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school and 

Bible classes.
’  10:46 a. m.—Swedish service.

3:W p. m.—Annual meeting.
This Is the 61st annual meeting 
of the Epoanuel church. Plans Will 
be discussed for the obMrvance 
of th* 80ih Anniversary of the 
church which was organized March |
1 and 2, 1881. Voting members of " ‘  
the church are Invited to be prea- 
ent at this annual meeting of the 
congregation.

Due to the annual meeting, there 
will be no vespers this Sunday.

The Week
Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl Scouts.

Mra. Carl H. Peterson, leader. 7:30 
p. m.—Beethoven Glee club. 7:30 
p. m.—Luther League Winter 
Sports Night.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Church 
Membership Cfiasa.

Wednesday, 6:16 p> m.—Chapel 
choir-6:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Q Clef.
Friday, 4 p. m.—Confirmation 

Class. 7:3C p. m.—Emanuel choir.
Saturday, 9 a. m.—Children's 

choir. 8 p. m.—Members of tbe 
Board of Administration and wives 
meet at the parsonage.

Saaday, January 86
The Hartfcrd District Chorus, 

composed of Augustana Lutheran 
Singers from all over tbs state, 
im «r the direction of G. Albert

Tuesday at 7:00 Girl Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30 The Music 

Committee will meet at the 
church.

Thursday at 7:30 The Religious 
Eklucatlon Committee will meet 
at the church.

Church of the Na 
466 Main Street, Manchester 
Bev. James A. Yooag, Pastor

Sunday Services:
9:30 a. m. 6hurch School. John 

SuperintendenL Classes 
for all ages.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “Original Sin and Its 
Chuy)” <3holr will sing “Let Us 
Crown Him,” by . E. PerroneL 

6:30 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S. 
will Join with the senior society 
for missionary service.

6:30 p. m. Senior N. Y. P. 8. 
Marion Turkington, President 
Miss Elizabeth Earle, returned 
missionary to India will address 
the combined group giving some 
of her experiences as a miaalon 
ary. Invitation la also given to 
every^e to attend, as this will un-
doubtedly be the only opportunity 
to hear her before her return to 

le nilulon fleld
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service 

Subject: “Heaven,—It It  Real?” 
Sherwood Fteh will be the soloist 
tendering the gospel song “With-
out Jesus,” by Ogdon.

liie  W 6^
Wednesdayi January 15, at 7:30 

p. m. Prayer and Praise Service 
led by Dm pastor. Choir r^earsal, 
dlrectea by Mrs. Florence B. 
Wood, will f(fllow this service.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic dinrch 
Golway Street

Rev. S..J. SscsepkowsM, O. 8.

Sunday services. '
8:30 a. m.—First mass. Com-

munion. St. Cecelia choir re- 
bearaal. .

10:30 a. m.—High mass. Lutnia 
choir rehearsal.

6:00 p. m. —Concert by the 
choirs of this church snd S t Jo-
seph's of Bridgeport at Pulaski 
hall.

Covenant-CongregatloBal Church 
Spruce Street 

8. E. Oieea. Minister

By .Robbia Oeooa ^

Hollywood, Jan. 18r-<P)—IW * 
alxtut Barry Norton but, let's drop 
in on Gemge Brent first.

George ie In bis dressing room on 
a Columbia studio set and he lobkS 
tired. HWe making a movie with 
Martha Scott, and he'# JOst finish-
ed one with Bette Dqvis.

Georg* didn't expect to do the 
new movie. He skpMted to take a 
vacation. Ne^t thing he knew his 
home lot, Warner Broo., had farm-
ed him obt.

*1 hlMl eight days,”  he grinned 
ru4^ y ,  reflecting aloud on 
Hawaii. He didn't get there. 

fl6 Pletares la 16 Years 
In ten years he has don* some 60 

pictures. He haa a year and a half 
to go on his current contract, after 
which he intends, as his own boss, 
to make two pictures a year—and 
take vacationa.

Well, let’s amble down Gower 
atreet to neighboring RKO and see 
tbia Norton chap. You remember 
Barry Norton —or do you?

He’s on the set of "They Met In 
Argentina.” He's acting, and serv-
ing as dialogue director and Inter-
preter.

Barry was born and reared In 
Buenos Aires and his real name Is 
Alfredo Blrsben, two facts which 
make his presence pertinent on a 
"good neighbor" movie.

This Is a sort of movie come-
back for Barry. Once be “vaca-
tioned” himself deer out of pic-
tures.

N e w s  o f  V e ts A i i x i l i a r i ^
Oaom Ts Sss right

Ha looks today about tha sams 
aa the youth who cam* to th* 
Unltsd States in 1928 to as* tha 
OeOipeey-Flrpo flghL sod stayed 
to eater pictures bsoauas hs liked 
the place so welL He’s older, but 
appeofa little different from the 
kid who cut a slice of movie fame 
by dying in “What Price Glory?” 
and went, on to aiseable popvuar- 
Ity.

Then be dedded on a two-month 
vacatloa Ih ThhltL Tahiti was 
wonderful. He livqd tn a Ug house, 
had two aervanu, aad for all of It 
couldn’t spend more than 832 a 
month. It waa so pleasant that he 
woke up one day and realised 
he'd been gone two years.

Youthful Rip Van Wtakls
Back in HoUywobd bs wasn't a 

star any more; he wa* a youthful 
Rip Van Winkle. But they were 
mJhing films in Spanish, and he 
pitched In. He was so successful 
at It that most csstUm offices for 
g ^  he could apeak DifiUah. Oc 
casloaally one remembered, end 
his current Job la proof of It.

W* might figure that Brent 
should take heed of Norton'e eX' 
perienoe and keep on working 
himself Into the doldrums. Only 
he'd be a dope If he did. He needs 
a rest.

We might figure thet Norton 
ought to be suffering a few re- 
greU about that Tahiti trek. Only 
—he doesn't Not many, anyway.

"Tm going back some day,” he 
says, "but It won't be on impulse. 
I’m pretty well cured of looking 
up travel folders as aooir as I find 

[myself with a few extra doilars.”

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V ,

Plans Completed 
For Benefit Show

F a r m e r f l a y e r

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Mornhig Worship, 10:45 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
This service will be In the form 

of a hymn-sing with the newly 
organized string orchestra taking 
part.

Monday evening Junior Band 
will meet at the home of Rev. and 
Mi*. Green at T:00 o'clock.

Wednesday evening prayer serv-
ice 7:80. You are oordially In-
vited to come and worship with ua.

Zion LothMaa 
High aad Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

attention had been ']^d  to the 
work with unmarried mothers, 
babies and young chUdren, the 
adolescent group waa growing and 
the staff hoped that the urgent 
neceaeity for more foster parents 
to take care of children npukl be

B . c h e I o r  n o o r -  

in g  C o n t r a c to r  in  Q u a r -

w r - * * *  I P l u i e  anuis ana uieir gui
h L l l l a  ^  the Brltleh Relief

I Headquertei* which will be sup-
plied by tha ladles of the Relief

membera

period of one jrear and 22 were 
living in adoption homes at the 
end of the^year.

ikmpean Oklklrea 
Mr. Townsend referred to the 

part played by the Coimecticut 
Children’s Aid Society with respect 
to the program of 'TBe United

reached to hold aUnultaneouf/gath- 
erings at the varloaa annoffea. Tbs 
various ehaptSTS of ths TDVA st* 
locatsd at thesa points. Ttie data 
selectsd la February 83. Notifica-
tions bavs goo* to each ch^ter to 
bav# two men at tbe next executive 

n at Middletown Annocr 
next Friday evsitlilig, at. whlcH 
place officers wyreaantlng both 
reftments will meet with the com-
mittees.

Ooloael Novey, commanding the 
lOSnd Infantry, is TDVA com-
mander of Torrington Chapter, 
colonel Cramer, commanding the 
169th Infentiy, la a World war 
veteran of th* 78th (Lightning) 
Division. There ar* only 14 men of 
the 169th p*i*on|iel who served In 
th* World war. That Is ths differ-
ence 23 yeara makes.

Whether or not such an affair 
was given to us when we march-
ed away It is nevertbeleas an op-
portunity and a privilege for ua 
to do thla for the new Guard. 
Every YD man In town should 
coopwta to the fullest cxtenL 
Further particulars wSl be 
ed along ae they develop. ~ 'Tbe 
next regular local function acbed- 
uled; tbe YD C3ub annual banquet 
on February 3, will be an axcM 

gang.
dent Ed Cobb and BUI Shields, 
SVC of Epieda Chapter, ar* tn 
charge of the committee for that 
banquet MeanwIUle, temporarUy 
at least contact on th* National 
Guard affair may be mode, with 
the state secretary, CIjrde Beck- 
wltb, or State (Commander BtU 
Allen, who Is reeovering from a 
week’s lUness.

Incidentally ws of the YD offer 
anks to tbe Army and Navy 

Club for ths.use of Us facUltlM 
for our monthly msetlnga, which 
mad* the affair this wssk posstlfie. 
And wa can alao show our bast 
wishes to Captain Hagsdom and 
Major McVel^ ^  halping as far 
as posallds to stser rscnilts to 
thslr rsspsctlvs outfits so that 
Manchester may go out with fuU 
strength.

Do you remember that gumbo

Md, if  W9 hod ths Pest ,
>Id Doe Bnehaa’, msRi

toands?: ' "

Dilworth*
Cornell

Aux.
Mat.

The Committee representing the 
Mons-Ypre Poet <m the British 
Relief Committee, met In the Brit 
leh American Club loat Wednes-
day evening and completed their 
plans for the big "Britlah N lgh f 
entertainment which will be held 
in the High School Auditorium 
next Saturday evening January 
25 at 8 p. m. Th* program Is now
completed and the committee wiU lent time to rally th* gang. Presl- 
preaent 16 different acts of *n- • • — - 
tertalnment, each act completely 
different Space does not permit 
me to publish thla program in the 
column, but It will appear In Th#
Herald later.

All members of the poet have 
been emlgned to their different 
duUea, so It looks lUce a big night 
for the British. Introductlona will 
be made at 7:45 so that the show 
will eUrt promptly at 8 p. m. The 
sale of UckeU haa goit* beyond 
our expectations, so i>e sure you 
get yours soon.

Following the entertainment 
the artists and their guesU wlU

Auxiliary Aiding 
Local Red Crosa

Our next regular meetizm wRl 
be on Monday evening In .Lsgiaa 
home. As January is LegUtaUkR 
month, our LeglsUtlon chairsma ' 
wUl be in charge of tbe social 
which will follow ths msstli)g. Tbe 
comoUttes Is as foQowa: Jans Dol* 
sen, chairman; Lana Dean, Baaata 
CarroU, Mae MeVrigh. Mary Moo- 
nan, Anna Black, dottida AndWo^ 
Mae Barry. Mi^rarrt BertschOb

committee and th* 
our Auxiliary.

The BritliUi Consulate General 
of New York who waa invited to 
apeak at this big entertalnmenL swamp oo Salisbury Plains which

Manchester Methodist Church 
Rev. William T. WaUsoe, 

Minister.

South Methodtst Church
Eort E. Story, D. D., Minister

10:45 e. m. Worship and aer- 
mon. Subject: ’*rhe King's High-
way,”  with Dr. Story preaching. 
Musical program by the Choir. 
Clifton C. Brmlnerd directing.

9:80 a. m. Church School. Adult 
class under the leadership of Lewis 
W. Haskins.

10:45 A m. Church School 
nursery. . ^

0K)0 p. m. Intennedlste
League.

6:00 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League.

7:80 p. nif Evening aervice. Dr. 
Story win speak oo. "You Have 
th* Answer.’;

The Week
Monday, 8:45 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:45 p. m. Woman's Soaiety of 

Christian Servloe. Mrs. Humid 
HolahDUSS.lrf.Panlelsan wUl.speak 
oo tbs cooferenos held tn Pitts-
burgh reoenUy. Vocal aumbers 
win bs given by Mrs. Belledna 
Nelson Mansur.

Tusaday, 9:00 a  ra. HusUers 
Group.

8:45 p. m. Brownla Scouts.
I ’M  p. m. Boy SooutA
7:00 p. lA-^Mlqiab Group.
7:80 p. m.—OecUlan CSub.«
8:00 p. m. Men’s Bowling

fednssday, 7:80 p. m. Mid- 
; service.

Saturday, 9:45 p. m. Choir re-, 
hskraaL

7:80 p. at. The Epworth League 
win bowl at tbe Y. M. C. A. 
against th* Plrealde Foriim group 
from Snriagfield. A  social time 
will fodow at the Church.

The Batvntloa Anay
MfA N. J. Ourtta 
In Charge)

Saturday, 8 p. m.. Indoor serv- 
iee.

Runday, 9:80 a  m.. Sunday 

UK)0 A  xtL, HoUnesa Servlcs

uno— -
Pearson, wUl sing in th* Emanuel 
Church Sunday evening, January 
26, at 7 p. m. The public is cor- 
d l ^  Invited to attend tbia aerv-
ice of soiv-

Installation of newly-elected
members to the Board of AdinUil^ i • p.jg ^  Regular session of the 
triton, wlU take place at the 10:45 chupcj, school.

servicA | i0:46 a  m.. Morning worship
aervice with the minister in charge. 
Sermon topic: "The Secredneaa of 
Personality” .

Music:
Prelude—"Prelude” .. .  .Scarmolln 
Anthem—"Lead Kindly Light” 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Martin
Offertory Solo "Bless Tills

House" ........................... Brake
Marion McLagan.

Postlude — "Postlude F r o m
EUJah” ................. Mendelssohn
6 p. m„ Epworth Leagua devo-

tional meeting Dorothy August, 
leader.

Notea
Monday, 6:30 p. m., Annual 

meeting and faUows^ stmper. 
All members and frlrodA of ths 
church ars invited to attend. Bpe- 

I elal musical numbers by mmnbera 
of the choir.

I Tuesday, 7:80 p. m  ̂ Important 
meettng of tbe Church School 
Board, at the church. Every 
teacher and ofBoer U urged to be 
present.

Wednesday, T:S0 p. m., Choir rs- 
hearaal.

Friday, 7:00 p. m., Boy SooutA

day
Church SchoM at 8:80 a  m. 

Service In EhigUsh at 9:80 a. m. 
Text of sermon: Matth. 12, 46-50. 
Theme: In what do^ true disciple- 
ship conslat? 1) Not In a mere 
outward relationship to tbe Lord 
and HU church, 2) but In a believ-
ing faith of the heart, which U 
active in Christian love.

Ohtlstloa Sclenoe Omrobea

lo-''Ckriatlan Science churcbea

l^uwnle Temple, Rockville — 
Service, 10:46 a. m.

120 Lafayette street Hartford 
—Services 11 A m. and 8 p. m.

537 Farmington avetme. Hart 
ford—Servicea 11 A  m.

• « 1 SMaK ai UU» 01» enVCrWUllitlWH I K aswamw*#̂  • ewsam wasee>aa
r e t  U v e r  t lo u s e k e e p e r .  ^  lyot written us to say that h* was the first expertencs ws had

— —  will be unable to be with ua I with "rest” campA where it rain-
Lapeer Mich., Jan. 16.—(fiV- owing t^ the much work oo hand ed aU 1%* time and the tents leak

__. ■ at thU time ed and Mow

and Mary ROey. The COonty Lsa1»- 
Utlon chairman has beta Invttsd 
to attend the meeting.

W* have heen asked to support 
ths House Resolutions Bill No. SS 
requesting the contlnuaacs of ths 
Dies Oominittee for ths next two 
years. Can Jana Dolssn (8S49) fnr 
more Information, and aend oat a 
card or two supportliig this bfU.

Th* Jtmlor members bsid a oMst- 
Ing last Monday evenfiig, and pisa 
to have a skating party for ueir 
next meeting, Monday 37tk- 
The glrla will meet at the Laghm 
bom* at 6:45, aad go from thsra 
to Center SprlngA Mt a  MUIbnnr 
will serve refreahments afterward 
at ber home.

Our new flag standards have 
ten recstvad.
The auxiliary has tmdartakmi to 

have someone m charge at tbs Rad
Ooss workroom every Frldqr 
afternoon. TUe wffl be diarussed 
at our meeting on Monday. TWs 
work will of ooune add to oar 
Community Benrlc* reportA 
the artlclea made are

Sheriff George Carrlgan said
dey that Harrison IrUh, 40, a leave the New York arsA

SUtM Cora^ttee'for the <3are o* 1 **• ** ‘ ®"*** ^  ^
European ChUdren and described for •
w hat^d  been done In preparation m!  iif J ^ e r  a Consul General of New York
for the romlng of e v a c u ^  chU- J J S ^ i^ lc h  started whra Irish *■ U * ^ U
dren. Itoferenro had a ^  b w  in^e Attempted to hire away Caatalner’a ' Tonight Is Britl 
to another phase of thU ritrmUon houaekeeper. 
in the report made by Mi*. Helen four children—Mary. 15;
B. Lsavena, Public RelaUona Sec- uarjorle. 18; Max, 7. and Larry, 8 
reUry, who noted that the dUficul- i.2_were orphaned by the trage- 
ty of railing funds during the jy , xij,jp s8-year-oId mother, 
spring of 1940 had been aomewhat sheriff Carrlgan reported, had 
nUtlgated In the fall when the 1B-I)(|iied herself last Easter, 
terest of contributors once mor*| >rbe Sheriff aald IrUh bad per-

alstently sought to employ Mi*.
JoaetU Smith, 45, Castalner’s 
housekeeper, to care for the moth' 
eriesa ChUdren. Ancry at being re-
buffed, the sheriff reported, Irish 
came to Oastalnsr's farm south- 
eaat of here last night, fired sev-

away If you aneeoed,
A  rule had to be mod* that be | and at which ws

' If jrou 
had a

cheese with Jam aad a cup 
tea for a ds/s ratlonT Did any of 
you wander east a ooupl* of dty 
blocks and sss tbs tombstoos of 
Thonuui Thatcher who dspartsd 

Tonight Is "British Night” over I this Ufa in 1764 at tha rip* old 
at the Le^on Home on Leonard lag* of 367 Erected la grateful 
street Yee air, those boys ar# glv- remembrance of his universal 
ing to our British Relief commit- good wlU towards bis comradas 
tee a percentage ot the profits and at their expenoA the stoa* 
from their Bingo games playied to-1 bears these vsrsas:

centered 'Upon Connecticut chU' 
dren who should be well cared for 
In on uncertain period when people 
hoped to stren^en America in 
very way. Contributions from 
friends throughout tbe state, ex-
cept New Haven (Jounty, where
the Connecticut Aid erol shots into MrA Smith's room.
Society does not work, amounted 
to $29,660.55.

Naval Officer

SL Bridget’s R. a  
Rev. James P. TImmlaA Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark. Asebtont 
Rev. Frsads Bieeo, Aaalstsat

Msaeas on Sunday; 7:80, 9, 10 
aad 11 Am.

TXleottvIlle
Chxsch

Rev, George W.

(The Bond and Songster Brigade 
wffl bs present at this ear 

8:00 p. m.,
7:00 p. SA. Opsn-alr 
7:80 p. Great oolvatlon oorv- 

loa condactod In tha CttodoL 
^ocla) spoakar fCr tba 8 a iid » 

moridng o m  evoniag oorvlee wffl 
ba Msjbr C. D. Brazid>ap.--Dhrlaion- 
ol Aaoetary. o< Hartford.

Mooday, 7:80 p. i a , Otri Guard

Tnaaday.llKW p. m.. Oounefis 
tor H-xna Lsogua kxala only. 
Thla gathortag wffl ba ottondsd by 
Home Lsogua membors from algid 
other' eorjC and wiE be eendurted 
by Mt a  & Jor B. Ssolley o f Hart-
ford.

Services of Sunday, JoA 19:
10:45 Morning Worship.
12:00 Sunday SchooL
4:00 Junior C  E. Tha tople: 

"Loving and Trusting God. 2. Pool 
Trusted Ood In Troubte.”  Tba 
leader, Muriel Copping.

6:30 Young People’s Meeting st 
rtut DorsonsgA

Wednesday,- 2 to 5 p. m.—Rov. 
and Mt a  Stephenson will be at 
homo at tha porsonM to tbs 
pie of tbs parish. W* bops that 
many wffl colL

Thursday at 7 p. m. The mld- 
w e ^  dsvotlonsl meeting.

PMdoy at 6:45 p. m. Choir rs- 
baaraoL

Friday at 8 p. m^-Mostlng of 
the Ooldan Rule Chib. Th* lead-
ers: Mrs. EUsobeth Smith and 
Mt a  Dorothy WrilsA Tba bosi- 

sas: Mt a  Ruth Bowen and Mt a  
ArUne OondA

SA Msf/s 
Rev. J. R  Ma

Stewart Manor, N. Y., Jon. 16.
(JF)—Naval Lieut. George Hunter,
30, was .found dead of a g u n s h o t ------------- ------------ ,
wound in bis home early totey and j balf-a-mlle sway to a shock. Opc# 
Police OzpL Frank KoUy listed 1 there, he told bar to coU to# coro- 
toe death aa a euldds.

Kelly said a bullet hod been 
fired through Hunter’s mouth.

C h i l d r e n ’ s A i d  
So c i e t y M e e ts

P ro b le m s  D is c u s s e d  a t 

A n n u a l  S e s s io n ;  O f l i '  

c e r s  R e a d  R e p o r t s .

Hartford. Jan. 18—In a year 
when worid-wlda forces were In 
conflict and movements of all kinds 
precssded on jk vast seal*. Walter 
P. Townsend, Executive Secretary 
of to* Connecticut caffldren's Aid 
Society reporting for 1940 at toe 
49th annual meeting of too society 
held st Its offices In Washington 
street Thuxkday sold toe focus of 
the work had bsen directed to toe 
needs of ths “Individual deprived 
childrm and th* ways aad msana 
by which b* could b* given an op- 
portoallY for 9 constructlvs ex- 
psrianoe In firing.”  A* h# reriswed 
tbs year, Mr. Townsend did not fssl 
tbat such oonosntratlon on. to* 
nssdk of amaO, tadlridual fives had 
been futlte.

H. Dtssell Carey, presIdenL pre-
sided. with Mt a  E. M, Haydn of 
New Britain describing tbs work 
of tbs Hartford District Commlt- 
tSA of which aba Is Chairman and 
Mt a  Merrill P. Clarks of New 

reporting to* occompfiah- 
mar.ts of tbs PalrflMd DIstrtet 
Oommlttse.

The body was discovered early 
this momlBg by toe officer’s wlfa  
Lorraine, and a mutual friend, 
Glen Allen, of nearby Greet Nsefc, 
who hod returned from a raori*.

Hunter, bad ben  a membar of 
too football team at the U, 8. 
Naval Academy, from which be 
was graduated ia lOSS," bad 
stationed at Washington, D. 
but arrived bom* last night to 
spend toe week-end.

Members of tbs Board of Dirso- 
tors aad two DIstriet Oonnalttees 
who attendsd from t n  towns tn 
tbe state board Mr. Townasnd dla- 

tba proUam of ovithn d  say-
ing that ”tha saporrialaa of bomn 
and brip fbr ddldrta. pom ta sad 
Cooter pomta Is Just as fanporm t 
as proridtng material usraaritlaa 
It sasaas f* * *  ttaw with Mleata 
and with other agenclcA ■ 
trsvri, s ten og r^ ^  tlss* In otdsr 
tiMt fun'‘aDd pcopor leconltng is 
prorided aad oonforaaon with so- 
assrisors aad cose workers ps^ 

n  takn timA sad 
tots costa BBoasy ”

Daring tk* y n r  1 B8- n*w csssa 
ptad aad 140 were closed, 
'4 at tk* sad of tbs year, 

■ensss in

end U1 . .1 entered toe bouse carry-
ing a pietol and rifle.

Ftaolly Grabs Pletel 
Sheriff Carrlgan sold that Cas- 

talner beard toe sbotA ran Into 
toe room, grappled with Irish and

Called SS
sheriff luotod Mra Snitto os say-
ing. IrUh fired three sboU Into 
CcstalnerU cheat with toe rtfic.( 

Then, tbe sheriff said, I ) ^  fore- 
Mra 8mlto.^to acoom ^y him

tonight We appreciate toU fiiM 
Jesture from our friends of the 
Legloa snd bop* that all BritUbera I 
who we interested In bingo wlU be 
with them tonight Not only wifi I 
you enjoy to* gamSA get a chance 
to win fine prises, but you will 
have the kiwwiedge of knowing 
that a port of your money U going 
to a cause which U very close to | 
our hearts.

Our thanks to toe Board of 
Education, who through toelr kind- 
neaa toe rental of toe High School 
for our Britlah Night entertain-1 
meht has been reduced ten dollar*.

Glad to see our AuXiUary beck 
in to* column and that they ore 
getting ectlv* again. They will bo 
given a very active port In our 
BrltUh Night entertainment Woj 
know they ar* all workera.

Her* Bleeps In peace a Ramp- 
shlro Grenadier 

Who caught bU death by drink 
ing cold small beer,

Soldiers bs wise from taU im- 
Umriy fall

And when jrou'r*' hot drink 
Strong or ixm* at all 

Aa honest Soldier never Is for-
got

Whether bs dls by Musket or

Greei
by Pot 
itmga of toe aeason to yonrs

badly, as w* all know. 
shstM try and do 

Americans our own 
Uon should eoms first 

Tbs next County masting wffl 
bs to* fburth Sunday as asasA 
which U the 89th. It wffl be 
ThompaenrifiA and past prsaMaBts 
of tbs CWmty wffl b* goastA Oar 
own Marjorie Bradlsy U chairman. 
Bs Bars and sand la your rsportA 

ElsvsB of our msmbora are as- 
zUtlng at tbs "Uataning Poatk* 
naxt^osday through Friday ia 
to* sftarnooim, st Bolton a ^  
Glastonbury. Two members will 
work together aiscb Shift Bow kag 
I  don't Imow.

Our Child Welfare cbalmaa bad; 
a very fine report at toe last assri- 
Ing. $92 has bssa expended la 
her work among to* needy ve$- 
ersBA fbr oil and clothing. Ten 
boskets at Thsnkagiriag sad tan 
at Christmas. Mt a  Woodboos* has 
also riaiUd the Stote Para  for 
girls at Niaatic twlM.

YCra. Sweet prsstdsat M o. RtoA
truly from toe British War Vst- oecretary, Mt a  Bunca Amoricaa- 
eroBA who wffl. also sajoy ths mm chalrnan, sad Mt a  Chortisr.

'  National Dafaass chairman w llabove effitopb, wars ji^piecUted.
Thanks also to tba

Sss-bsA

Our commander been con-
fined to hU home toe post few 
do^  with a bad cold. We hope be 
^ 1  be fully rortwered soon. Coro-fuUy

ner end toon shot hlmeelf In the I rad* Molwe Is also on ths sick] 
hs^. Sheriff Csnigan declared. I fist 

Coroner Leator Smith of Imlay Don’t forget o o t  b ln^ 1
a ty  ruled to* cae# a murder-sul- Monday evening In Orann HalL | 
clde and sold no inquest would be | J**
held.

Na ;

Andenon-
Shea
Post

V . F. W .
leemA

attend the Motional Defenaa Oxi- 
i ference of toe departmeat om Sat-
urday, February 1, ia New Havna. 
ven. r -,

A  great many-of oar aanaomn 
have Men sick during th* last two 
weeks. I f  anyone has been sick aad 
not received a card, wo ere sorry, 
and bops sveryoae is on th* m^nd. 

Toure for nowA
VL

ruo Baakrnptey Pemtena

Epieds: Chapter

V-F.W. lines Up 
For Democracy

L m  AngsloA — (jet —
Theatrical Producer Hsnry Duffy 
and his actress wife. Dal* Winter, 
bave filed Federal petltloaa In

end tne weix rnn. 1 baaktuptcy. In a court action yw . 4 wr .
Kelly said to* officer rOesntly L o C a l  YDVA V c t S

had been attached to Navy supply 625 and aasst* o f . * * ^ * ^ * "^  ^  • 1 ■■
ships end woe awaiting now nr- |^wtfe Ms t^  of $42J100 and as-

A  “Spook op for Democracy”  
Radio program 00 tlw risveniui 
day of seum aMoth over a oatwock 
of broadcastlag statlbos from 
coast to oossL will bs censored 

the Vstaraas of Poeelgo Wan.

del*. [sets of $1,075.

I n co m e T a x  
B l a n k s Se n t

T r e s f lu r Y  C o m p le le s  

t r i b a l i o n  t o  I fu R ir id ii-  

a ]fi a n d  G ir p o r a t io n s .

Washington, Jam 19 ■ (91 ■ 1*9 
Trcasoiy today compistad dfstri-

in a a i attte oaRxwa o t Isttlag tbs In-
dividual Anefloan Ctttaan know I atvlduols and ZJSOO.OOO

Wsskty

Men Mias Meant 0/ High Attainment
Though They Live Amid O pportun ity\\^^^ -};^ ,^^ ;^

! and hla S*rg#*nt-at-ArmA "Cow-
boy Jim” SulUvsn, displayed a 

I number o f fine films on tbs

how hs €K w m can nortlclMte ia 
The TD bojrs christened to* iww I the move to defend this eountry 

furniture at ths Army A Navy I against the daagsfs of Narism, 
Club last Tuesday night with a | • qauanalsm, FostlRM or other 

evenlisr which was tbor-lsabTerBlv* foresA
_ . peogrsBUi develop

By WUSom E. GRtey, DJk 
Bditer Of Advaaes

toI t  Is. typical of humonRy 
mink of to* great tolags oiw 
would do U one only had flw op- 
portonity, or the prtvUogeh that 
ona would value If they ware oate 
within one’s teach. hew diz- 
ferenUy to ii«a  work oot la proe- 
tloe! Men five la the prseeaci  of 
greet opportualty without roaUs- 
liig tt. and tlkrottgh thoir slaekaaae 
aad lock of regard for duty they 
ooBstaatly mWe to* maaaa of bet- 
t t f  RttftllUllt&te

Jmos put this into the form of 
story which we call “Tlw 

Parable of the Great Roppor.”  A  
follow gtwst wboro Jasoo bad boon 
aatsrtataad. la hla aatouaiaara had 
. . 1,1 *-Riaaaad W ha that ahaD oot 

ia too Kingdom of God.”  
Tot oil to* prtvUsgoa aad to* 
gtorias of to* KiBg&na of Hoavsn 
wore offered to tocos whs not at 
moot with JasuA aad It was th iij 
toot tnapUad Bis story. f

of oxen, sold that bs ought to go I 
although ought 

to haV* kaowa a little m ^  about |
Tend prove them, 

caowa a
,ty of th* oxen before bo

Tnw aorrattvo Is alaipis, aad at- 
taeUra. A  eertala awa moda a 
great supper aad lavltod .amay 

but wksa bs asBt his asrr- 
to taO them to c o o m, toot 

averythlag was saoRy, tosy oU 
wlto oas coBseat Osgoa to awkq

on exeusss to grasp 0^  
poztilal^  usosUy ara 

Om  bbob had bought a RsM 
wtdto be sold ba asust Rs aad ssA 
f>«—wicn aaaos would bar* dMtot- 
s d $ ^  he ataoiRd have goM to 
to e  field hafBr* he .bought tt. . 

ho bad beuYbt imo

boai^rtbeia. Aaotoer man hod 
msrriod a wife so he, couk) not 
ootaA but somsoo*  baa mod* tk* 
rsmork toot s newly married wife 
W always Interaated la attondliig 
faoatA raihaps Jssut la to# story 
wutsd to stress tbs foofishnoas 
of excuses sad of those who moke
t^am,
' But tos who hod proftasd 
to* supper found, s way of having 
gnastA He seat out in the high-
ways sad to* ioaea and brought tn 
too poor too maimed, to* holt 
and toe Iriind.

Tbo meaning of too porsbls 
earn very clear. Whll* those who 
am to b* to* called aad too 
mmb  reject tbo mercy aad too 

grooe of God. Be bootoem toot 
graoo upoa to* needy aad tos sui' 
fuL sad an who will'aeay coaw to 
tos toast of grooA 

Thors Is aomotolag at a poral- 
Isl la toS'play by BsrriA 
tttlad “Dear BrntuA «  
taklag too soyteg of a a  
spoaieaa eharactar. “Tbo fault, 
doar BrutuA ttes not la our star* 
but la ouroohrsA” Barrio glvoe 
aU too dwnettrs ia th* ploy who 
hav* faltod la fifo a ssooad chanoA 
wMsh tosy fin ff 9s b9d|y as 
amfrad to* first' It  takas sflme 
tl^Bg asors toaa opportualty to 
c t mEs  sad sttsla auvo-

I  urbpeoa war, ths Boston 
Ourventlon, sports, etc.
Odium secured a real on 
Madamois^les of 
ths Hartford TDVA 
Brals Potoraon sad Davs 
turn did a flae Job on ths r s f r ^ -

throughout to* year, tosy will la- 
dude Bomsa end other dotoUad 
Inforamtlbn eoooemtag to* amn, 
wooNn aad organlsatlans whA nn- 
dsr to* protaetlon of our Ocnotl-

.tkmfi ftom whom It axpoets la- 
oosM tax rstnraa this year.

Tachificany, retans wore 4tos 
jaa. 1 /  Mt officials adld It wm* 
customary for Btaay psraoas to 
trait olnioat natil nddalght March' 
IS, ths (IssdWnA bsfore flUag 
town.

DsublB 1949 Vlgmh
Tbs oatlcipatod number at

^ v a M e -  tuthn BU of RlghtA are do- dividual roturna
—  everything ia toelr power to lOffl f l g : ^  du# to 

ig about to# ovartkrow of aar| - - - - -  ■—  -

Oed snrsarti tha feast bat upon 
i^ a S S S r p a  raspease to to*

doubts to* 
to* doCeoa*

rumme aet ef lost 
This act cut oxsimtloQa far 

siailApacaanu from HAjO Ig®  
ahdfor fismlte hoods troaa $3j*K> 

bordsra But for trsacbsry, PraaoA I to $2,000, beeuaa addl^
Norway,'Doamsrit. HoUizBd aad I cant “sopor-tax”  to to* regular 
suigiimi Bfight have boea aUv* to-1 rmtoA _
AtyT I Tbat msaat toot th* Traamsqf

w* do not want aay port at any I wsatad a rstura from ovssy ua- 
lorn la this country. Rtoy AasecL | ararriod pmsoa

of govarnawat 
AnisMea's grsatost 

loot ontsidA but :
doagar- UasI

her owal

ment* but were dlsai 
to* meeting wasbolf tbs alas ex-
pected as to* extra effort la pre-
paring the food was waotsd. Mid-
dletown. WUfimantki, Hartford._____
Bridgeport and WoUagford wsreJ eaa aad five os human bsiagA 
represented. loom* oa ism, sad yew,five aa a|

After SVC BU Rbields opensdlheeat 
_td rlneei the meefiag for to* I Lest Batardoy alghtb dart 
chapter aad PSCGordlaerHoU (fid I goaMS gave Jodi Ltaaslla “Pol* 
^ a a m * for to* dlstriet Coptala ChtT a tighter grip « «  tout P ^  
deer, OB dsportment BVC, e c M t- 
•d toe oxecuUv* ssoabm to formu-̂  V Winto the orilar. Mra 

niabsd a very ale* beef 
tba dart ploycra Tbere will be 
surprise treat as rsfreshmwits to-
night aad too doit gaaam wffl go

Don’t forget shoot tos regnlsr
S2 taa‘*^mtoaes” * 2de*el*ete^
***»St BffiSSr algltt is tofiU uot M

‘s party to tto] umw with to* aswaat of

lot* plana for a rsualoo dlimar bo- 
tween the World war vetoraas at 
to* state Nattonol Guard and tbs 
new Naticosl Guorfi before gotag 
out for a year’s troiaing or war.
It Is only fittlag aad proper that 
ws ttiould do thlA Tbs mssHag 
waa iMtigatod by rot# at to#
rtfV A a U ta  meeting la Wart Hart- ___________
ford last Sunday at which OoloMl|i,ig)|t at tka port'
Crsraor was tos sposker. H* aadl ̂ .Q^lliary. Maks 
two of his staff officers met with thsra 
our uxscntlv* sisal rui U ths party Tbe V. P. W. CMb aaansl assto- 
was to be oonfiasd to tos offlesrsltag has bsan callsd oft M tR fbr- 
of to* two Copnsctlcat regUnaBtA'I toar aatlcA Am to the atokpsas ef
rimultonseue affairs could b* kald I offiosra ' .
st BortfOad aad New Bayra. Hom-|
ever, to* correct deelriooUrMBS*^I OF ***
^it«» the eafisted seen be tMliidsd ^  ”
TTttk upwards of 1390 In s9 d ir«l-1  
oMnt, fto  JBRlsa' '

mnto os $UL29 a week and every 
family ha^ who sornsd $36-97 a 
wssk last year.

OrgasMS PhcRHlas Baity
fignrtag toot too mlllioM  *f 

new taxpayers would aaad to 
least as muck help a* toelr ’Wd 

tn fliitM tn to* tai 
I soli they apsre

te | s ta r t l^  raS ̂__  Uss at the 9fi coOeD-
tors' office* throughout to* coo-

nustosr of onttriy tsfi ear- 
poration rsturas was c m/  a^ l  
fiM,000 amr* toaa lato jatov. 6to

ptoan to
levy.

taaeA tos

Vtahy,

- A'
-■ ■■■

iR ^a lL  -
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Th e  German broadcaster spoke 
to Gentians reassuringly about 
tep < ^  of United SUtes aid to

Britain. ' .
A m erica, h e  asserted, eanjiot 

transfo rm  h e r  peacetim e indus-
tries “into a program of armament 
production within the few months 
which wUl oe of decisive imjwr- 

for the destiny of the British 
SiTiDtrc***

President Roosevelt has » id  he 
tunfca differently. Wlien his detailed

Kiiflcations for rushing aid to 
land and other victims of ag- 

ai fsm ri were placed before Congrew 
Several lawmakers professed to be

West Of

H O W  THE RE O RGA NIZED DEFENSE STR U CT U RE IS DESIGNED TO  W O RK

flabberfasted. (Rep. Fisn termed the 
bill containing the sugjMtions a 
“monstrosity" and Rep. Vorys, an-

NATioNAi nnIN'.r coiiN( II
(Iie s rgseqr »eh cSble iitr 

Soc> Of War See> O f'A fr k»lt«fs| 
SsC^ Of Ns«y Sec'y Of laftrior * 
Sec’y O f Labor SK'y O f Ceeirntrce

■ O OPPIf.A !■ IPS 
(OR Ai ; Mill I ARY 

PURi IIA ■
O fficer!

DtMNSI ADV1',0K> COMMISSION
Treasery Lisii 
A n e y lia ise ii

VVvVCvw 9wo
aefcbases 

Defense poesiei 
Hesltb and Medicine 
State and Lecal CoeparsHan 
Defense Research 
Pan-American dafsnte 
CaMdian-Americsn DefenH 
Cemnnmicatiens Reard

otbsr R epub l ican ,  ca ll^  it a 
 ̂stTMunlined docl»r«tion of war. ) 

Others. Including R*P“ ^ ‘®*P** 
seemed reedy to grant FDR the 
powers he esked. Lines 
fonning for the big debate. The bill 
would give FDR authority to:

1. Manafacture any defense arti-
cle for “any country whose defense 
the President deems viul to the de-
fense, of the United Suites:”

2. “Sell, transfer, eschenge, lease, 
lend or-othervrlae dispose of, to any 
government, any defehse article;

3. Test, Inspect, outfit or repair 
any defense article for any such 
government;

4. Communicate to such nation 
any Information pertaining to de-

. lense articles transferred to ll;
5. Release any defense article for 

•jcport to such a country.
Repair Of Watshlpa Pcnnltted 
A major surprise was No. 3, which 

would permit repair of British war-
ships In U. S. Navy y a ^ .

And under No. S Mr. Roosevelt 
eould dispose of new or old equip-
ment now in the hands of the llght- 
^  forces. Senate Majority Leader 
Bwkley said. Further, Berkley su- 
serted, FDR could do it without otK 
tabling from the Army chief of sUff 
or the Navel chief of operations a 
sUtement that such equipment is 
not needed, as now re q u ir^

Some observers believed the bill 
conferred power on the President to 
take over foreign merchant ships in 
V S. porU (there are 266 of them) 
and turn them over fo Britain. The 
Axis has warned that such a move 
would be regarded as an act of war.

Swretary of State Hjill spent 
hours as the first witness before the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee.
He warned that should Britain be 
defeated and i Ipse comnund of the 
seas G e r m ^  “could easily cross 
tile Atlantic" for an attempt to in-
vade some American nation. ,

A leader of Repubticens favoring 
the bill was Senator Austin of Ver-
mont He urged, however, that FDR 
be granted the new powers for no 
more than two years and that the 
Army and Navy chiefs retain their 

'  right to veto any transfer of equip-
ment I

•A Last Ditch n gh l’—Nye 
But eeveral Influential Republi-

cans hopped on the bill with both 
feet. Senator Nye told reporters: 

“Make no mistake about i t  this Is 
a last ditch fight This is our last 
fight before the question of war It- 
aelf la raised. If we lose it. War is al-
most inevitable." ,

tenetor Taft would scrap the bill 
putriibt in favor of cash loans if 
and when needed.

But It was Senator V^eeler who 
took the lead in flgbting'the bill. He 
wemed: ,

'’It we start financing one aide In 
every war we will not only be 
bankrupt but we will be Involved in
war all over the world." __^

Sunday night Wheeler said FDR s 
program is “the New Deel's triple A 
f b r e ^  policy — plow under every' 
fourw Amerioui boy." *

On Tuesday, the President, plain-
ly peeved, called such a statenent 

. ^ e  rottencst thing that has been 
said In public life in my generation " 

Wheeler replied: “Apparently the 
President lost his tempei. I sincerely 
hope that my statement will prove 
to be untrue."

WUlkie Sides With PDR 
Though such leadiM (30P politi-

cos as Alf Landon, Thomas Dewey 
. and Senator Taft were critical of the 
hill, Wendell WUlkie—who hopes to 
retatin leadership of the party— 
dorsed i t  Rut he said the powers to 
the Provident should be for a “fixed 
tem t" Also he re\’caled that he is 
flying to England for a few weeks' 
viait

British fiscal agents were dicker- 
ia t  with two syndicate* of Ameri- 
CMB investment trusts for liquids- 
Ren of their “direct" investments 
-<stocks and bonds easily market- 
•hle). The move would help pro- 

the empire with ct4h to pay for 
iaMnitiens due to be delivered be- 

FDR's proposed Ivate-lend pro- 
■ is put into effect 

. yUtae, the President was d e s e r t^
’ IMieving it only fail that Britain 

^ '  be a^ ed  to turn over up- 
tS^,000.C00 worth of 
seaeta (surii as owncr- 

t e i ories and ranches) as 
fat war material we lease 

later on.
mr Marahstbeu told the 

Committee
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^T'HIS bird's eye view of the old end new Presidentlsl defense setup 
1 shows how the chief executive has planned to short-circuit a labyrinth, 

establish a new, direct route for U. S. and British war orders.
The old organization (upper left) had too many cooks. Each examined,

pow-wowed, argued. Orders often met themselves coming back.
On the right is the greased path straight to the President's office, snd 

thence to the Army, the Navy, and Great Britain. The new Office of Pro-
duction Management is the only stop on the line.

In S h o r t .
Urged: By Tokyo newspaipen, that 

Japan haiten to laun^  a' drive 
southward in East Asifi. One paper 
suggested the U. S. fleet should be 
withdrawn to home waters.

Grounded: The 110,000,000 United 
States liner Manhattan, carrying 200 
cruise passengers from New York 
to California, on a sand bar 250 
yards off the cast coast of Florida.

Died: Joe Penner, 36-year-old co-
median whose original Hungarian 
name was Josef Pinter, apparently 
of heart-attack; James Joyce. Irish 

. author who became famous for his 
stream-of-consciouaneaa method of 
writing in luch books aa “Ulysaea.” 

Istned: A deportation w a r r a n t  
against Prlnceu Stephanie Hohen- 
lohe-Waldenburg of Hungary who. 
has been living lately at Palo Alto, 
Calif., under the name of “Mrs. 
Francis.'' The princeu was supposed 
to leave the U. 8. last weekend but 
Pleaded illness. She h,as been called 
a Nazi propagandist.

Both Agree That. . .

Quotes
Voelklaclwr Beobachter. Adolf 

Hitler’s newspaper, quoted Theo-
dore Roosevelt as raying, “Great 
statesmen of a great people owe 
it to the nations self-respect to 
speak politely of foreign powew 
and sugges ted  that Franklin 
Roosevelt re-read this “elegant 
bundle of spoken wisdom.”

YakicUro Snma. Japanese  
minister to Spain, in comment-
ing on the 3 w-year-old Chinese 
war: “Our roliitary action is ac-
cording to . . .  schedule." Ho said 
conqueit of China “wUl take 
tome time, of course.’’ ____

Polit ics

A b r o a d ^  S
Salauia Seeks Revenge

A little man with piercing dark 
eyes sat on a wooden throne covered 
with purple silk this week at Khar-
toum, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, 1,300 
miles up the Nile from Cairo. The 
man, Haile Selassie, was reviewing 
Ethiopian troops. Until 4(4 years 
ago, when he fled, he had been their 
ruler.

Across, the Ethiopian border 300 
miles away war drums were beating 
nightly, ^ lassie told Britons. Al- 
readJ^ he said, revolt among his 
tribMitien was making great head-
way. Selassie was handing out Brit-
ish arms to native agents who smug-
gled them past Italian guards at the 
border. Britohs heard reporta that 
Italian garrisoni had been forced to 
flee posts near the frontier.

Promisca A CdqsHtxtioa
The “Lion, of Judah" assured bis 

British backers that the ''time is not 
far distant” when he will lead an 
army of Ethiopians against the Ital-
ians. “I look forward,” he saM, “to 
the liberation of Ethiopia and the 
establishment of a Just and constitu-
tional government."

Italy's hold on Ethiopia and her 
other East African possessions is 
made precarious by the fact that 
supplies and > reinforcements now 
can reach her occupying troops only 
by plane. And by plane it’s more 
than a 1,000-mile haul to Libya, 
which itself is almost cut off from 
Italy.

, In the Union of South /ir ic a , 
Rrlme Minister Jan Smuts said his 
people’s role in 1941 would be to 
help clear Ethiopia and British So-
maliland of Italian forces. (Italians 
pushed into Somaliland last Sum-
mer.)

Russia A Middlaman?
“Contrary to the efforte and 

all kinds of tricks by the Soviet 
Union’s enemies endeavoring to 
drive a w e d ge  b e t t o e e n . t h e  
UJ5.S.R. and Germany . . .  the 
U.S.S.R. consistently is pursuing

De f ense
Goal For Planes Fading?

The House Naval Affairs Commit-
tee was questioning aliplane build-
ers about how order* for the Navy 
were coming this week. Most of the 
testimony discouraged belief. Chair-
man Vinson said, that the adminis-
tration’s goal of 50,000 “up to the 
minute planea” a year ever can be 
reached.

Chief reason, testified Burdette 
Wright, vice-president of Curtiss- 
Wright airplane divisioii, is that 'the 
U. S. changes Its spectfleations ao 
often because of results of European 
bt itle tests. This means machinery 
has to be rejiggered.

The AFL told Congress its mem-
bers were willing to “mukf sacrl- 
fleet” but were opposed to laws for-
bidding strikes.

The CIO auto workers tied up 
pioduction of a i r p l a n e  p a r t i  at 
Eaton plants in Michigan and Ohio. 
They claimed a majority of work-
ers in a plant which* has a contract 
with an AFL union. A federal con-
ciliator insisted that the CIO end ita

Gubernatorial Mix-ups
Red-haired Forrest Donnell, Re-

publican, captured the governorship 
of Missouri by a 3,613 official mar-
gin in November. He was to beMn- 
augurated last Monday, but over the 
weekend the Democratic-domlnated 
General Assembly—after a furious 
all-night session — voted lOl-to-78 
to withhold from him the necessary 
certificate of election.

A special committee of tlx Demo-
crats, four Republicans was named 
to look into charges of election ir-
regularities. Gov. Stark (D) vetoed 
the resolution *as partisan, though 
Democrats doubted his power to do 
so. Donnell — whoso opponent was

Upeoming
Monday, Jannary 26

Inauguration of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt as President and Hen-
ry Wallace as Vice-President 

Sale of large part of W. R. 
Hearst's vast art collection begins 
in two New York ktores.

Wednesday, January 22 
Irish exporters must now ob-

tain British navicerts for ship-
ping goods to several countries, 
mciuding Ruaaia.

Thursday, January 23 
Army and Na v y  recepUoo, 

White House.

ita po li^  of peace ond friendship 
‘ ~ as toward all

ursue a like pol-

Lawrence McDaniel, Dernocrat— 
promptly filed suit tn require that 
he be declared elected.
•  In West V irg in ia ,  Democratic 
Governor - Elec. Matt Neely had 
h'ms^lf sworn in secretly a minute 
after midnight Sunday when his

Holt Neely
Which Wos Governor At 12:01?

Home*. Flu Spreads
As things stand now, spreaders of 

influenza cannot be stopped because 
no medico can recognize them posi-
tively. Doctors suspect that perfectly 
well p e r s o n s  can be the worst 
spreaders. An epidemic luually fol-
lows the lines of travel.

Late last Summer an outbreak dc- 
curred in Honolulu. In (he late Fall 
health authorities say it. reached 
California. Since then it has trav-
eled across the U. S. at about a 80- 
mlle-a-day clip. Thla week it was 
sweeping through the South and 
New England. (This epidemic hap- 

‘ns to be a “ mild form” of flu.) 
If the flu continues eastward to 

Eiutope, Portugal and England stand 
first on the receiving end. Clippers 
land at Portugal; and t>ur war sup-
port to England may be sending hu-
man flu carriers there. England ia 
buying up vaccine.

toward Germany as toward 
states willing to pun  
icy toward the U.S.S.R.”
That statement by Pravda, the 

Communist Party newspaper, wai 
meant to explain a new and en-
larged economic pact with the Reich 
in the face of reports of Russo-Ger-
man tension over the Balkans. Ger-
many will swap industrial machin-
ery for Russian oil, ores, cotton and 
grain.

Makes DeM With Axis Enemy
Argentinians said a Russian dele-

gation was coming to negotiate a 
“giant” trade deal involving mainly 
Argentine grain, (RussU already 
has been accused by Britain of 
trans-shipping to Germany war ma-
terials obtained in the Americas. 
And Britain hesrd that Rhssia was 
seeking to form a lOO-vetsel mer-
chant fleet to carry produce from 
the Americas.)

Meanwhile Russia agreed to ex-
change about $100,000,000 worth of 
supplies and war machinery for 
minerals from China (which is fight-
ing Germany’s Axis partner, Ja- 
pan).

Concerning tenseness In the Bel- 
kens, Tass, official Russian news 
ager cy. said that if German troops 
were entering Bulgaria it was with-> 
out the knowledge or consent of the 
Soviet -

And Bulgaria's Premier Phlloff 
bluntly told his people that he was 
sure t h ^  would never forgive any-
body “who tried to make Bulgaria 
National Socialist (Nazi). Commu-
nist or Fascist”

■ •

. SENDING her ships to sea,'*
_  England has worries she never 
had in the World War.

She doesn’t have the help o£ the 
:ench navy.

enemy now has 'raiding 
bases 'as far south as French ports 
on theBay  of Biscay and aa far 
north as riorwey. No longer can 
Britain m ake^  dangeroua for r » i ^  
ers to reach theNopen sea simply bg 
throwing a line ofvmines across the 
Channel.

And Anally, Britaln'''dp«»n’t have 
the use of Irish naval ba$ts at Cobh 
and Bere Haven in the s o t^  and 
Lough Swilly in the north. She had 
these in the World War. Prime - 
Ister Chamberlain turned them os 
to Eire In 1938.

Because of such handicaps, most 
of Britain’s transocean shipping has 
to go out by the long route around 
northern Ireland.

If Britain had Irish bases she 
would be in a better position to com-
mand the air over U-boat hunting 
grounds and increase the efficiency 
of her convoy guards by 25 to 50%.

Both Sides Covetous?
The Germans In turn would ac-

quire ideal naval and air bases for 
attacking shipping and for invading 
England from the west If they suc-
cessfully invaded Eire. Early this 
week DeWitt Mackenzie, foreign 
commentator, wrote:

"Engtxnd and  G e r m a n y  a r e  
charging each other with Intending 
to invade neutral Ireland . . . and 
personally I wouldn't bet a ha'penny 
that both aren’t right.”

.U. S. military experts opined that 
it (Germany struck at poorly-de-
fended Eire, Nazi transports would 
attempt to land troops and mecha-
nized equipment under cover of 
darkness while parachute troops and 
air-transported infantry descended 
to seize strategic flying fields.
•  The Mediterranean wears a 
tight girdle. It’s so tight, in fact, 
that militarists sometimes refer to 
the sea as two separate bodies of 
water, the western and eastern 
Mediterranean.

At the point where French Tuni-
sia Juts up and Italy and Sicily Jut 
down, it’s barely 80 miles across. At 
thL) ^cUian channel the Axis appar-
ently hopes to make a smash at 
British naval control of the Mediter-
ranean.

Rome reported that a Qerman- 
Itallan air attack on a double line 
of British convoys loa ded  with 
troops and supplies to leplace losses 
in North Africa and Greece ^ r e d  
hits on 10 British warships during 
a five-day assault.

Key Albanian Town Palls
Britain acknowledged that the air-

craft carrier Illustrious and a de-
stroyer were damaged, and the 
cruiser Southampton sunk. She 
added that art Italian destroyer was 
sunk and 12 Axis planes downed. 
(At least 40 Nazi dive bombm 
tried In vain to sink the Illustrious 
from whose decks planea took off 
In November for the major raid on 
Taranto.) The convoys MiP^rently 
got through virtually intact

In bleak Albania the Greeks re-
ported taking the tiny village of 
klisura (pop. about 800). The vil-
lage stands at the tremendous gorge 
of the Viouasa Rlvtr and commands 
thrM vital toada.

After IGlaura fell, II Due* staged 
his third army shake-up alhce No-
vember. He replaced G ^e ta l Ubal- 
do Soddu in Albania with General 

current No. 1Ugo Cavallero, the 
military ehleftaln. ~  ~

In Athena a newapaper dartoon 
portrayed a Greek fighter in •  ring 
crying “Bring on another one." Gen-
erals Soddu and Sebastiano Prases 
(the original Invasion general) were 
atown on the ropes.

resignation as U. S. Senator took ef-
fect. A few seconds later he named 
as his successor in the Senate Dr. 
Joseph Rosiei. educator.
. Meanwhile the retiring governor, 
Democ^t Homer Holt^ who has 

ciiiBior insuica utai >nc *n.u ti* feuding with Neely for years,
strike and that the company rehire his own man to the Senate at
.Trikm >rr»Mi to pftmotVT' midnight: Clarence Martin, lawyer.

In such an unprecedented situation.

Head liners: Partners In Product ion
r

strikers. Both a g t ^  to cbmpTyr

America's Aluminum .
, Virgin a lu m in u m  comes from

Mar <■ Kentma CM|r Star

There's Thin Ice

comet
bauxite. Several S o u th e r n  states 
produce bauxite and the American 
supply Is virtually untapped. Alu-
minum’s lightness and toughness 
(when alloyed) malie it- ideal for 
building all-metal warplanes.

A few weeks ago an aircraft plant 
complained that it .would have to 
curtail operations because it couldn't 
obtain aluminum. Later, Defense 

'  Commissioner E d w ard  Stettlnius 
said there were ample supplies and 
that the plant had received- new 
shipments.

But this week Senator (XMa- 
honey, head of the Senate monopoly 
committee, asserted:

“The Aluminurti  Company of 
■Ainerica baa e n jo y ed  practically 
complete domination ut the field in 
this country for almost 80 year*.. . .  
(It) has not been able aa yet to re-
a p e d  to the defense need* of the 
country because apparently it has 
been k ^ in g  supplies down In order 
to keep prices up . . . . "

A company six>ktsman answered 
 ̂by stating that the price of alumi-
num dropped from 80 to 17 eepta a 
pr*«PHl In 1640 and that the eompeiqr.

the Senate had to choose which.

Logns In Th» Naws 
To help make politics cleaner, the 

Hatch act places an annual limit of 
$3,000,000 on the spending of a “po- 

“ and specifies that 
to it noi^onate

litical committee, 
ar individual can 
more than $5,000.

After perusing*reports on the re-
cent campaign. Senator Gillette (D) 
of the campaign expenditures com-
mittee said he found evidence that 
both major parties used state groups 
to collect funds. In this manner, he' 
said, they were able to “avoid and 
evade" the $3,000,000 limit on their 
national committee. He said his 
committee already had found that 
nearly $22,000,000 waa spent In the 
national elections^ not counting local 
and Senatorial costa. .

ihuing hearings in which Demo-
cratic witnesses were haxy on de- 
tailig R. J. Reynolds of the wealthy 
tobacco family testified that he lent 

‘ $300,000 to the Democrats. -
Later GiUetta sugflestad that the 

batch act would hava'to b6 tight-
ened if future coats are to be “

THE FLOOD of young am- 
bilious European immigrants 

who travelled to the United States 
around the turn of 1900 were two 
who find themselves today about as 
high In the nation’s councils as_a 
foreign-bom citizen can climb.

Second only to the President him-
self, Sidney Hillnun and William S. 
Knudsen are joint hesda of the new 
Office of Pr^uction Management 
(OPM), super-super board of de-
fense.

Secretaries Knox and Stlmsoo 
also are on the board, but in Hill-
man’s and Knudsen’a bands rests the

ifM —— —... IIiM, ,11. M ,, ducg^ujsrt$i666bly, s m

final say-so on labor coordination 
(Hillman) and production (Knud- 
m ) .  The President said he will put 
In an oar only in ease of dlsagree- 

. ment on policgr. •
, Defense, like po l i t ie s ,  roahss 

strange bedleUowa. Hillman U pres-
ident of the CIO Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers union and a former 
CIO vice-president, Knudsen rc- 
tigned as presidtnt of General Mo-
tors, which OQce fought a long strike 
by the CIO.

“Big Bill" Knudsen, 61, rix-fect- 
three, steely-haired, likee to rit in 
his office wtth his hat on and t h i ^  
He came to this country from Den-
mark in 1666, got hJa ^
New Jersey shipyard. He s t « t ^  in 
the automobile business with Hen-
ry FoM in 1611 and in a few years 
waa in charge of 27 assembly plants.

OJL got him jn  Iflll. and in two 
years he stepporup Chevrolet pro-
duction from 76,009 to 400,000.

Soft-spoken Knudsen plays piano, 
accordion end xylophone.

^  .
nniman, 6$, amell. dark, dapper, 

ever waa boro In Lithuania
and came to the U. 8, in 1607.- He
went to Chlctflo, whero he got hja 
start ae a labor leader when be gen-
eraM  a rio*ht"g strike in 1010. 

Beer aggresrive. ha led 
. sriAA woo a  46-hour weMt ia New 

YarttiWlSK le d  a 44-heur week hi 
T6rt^Wkiri- ft> ^0  bioaaemad be

out "if

"The communists have fought me 
bitterly for over 10 years," he said 
in *1638. “I believe . . . our demo-
cratic processes . . . must be intro* 
duced into our industrial life."

• . *
The two Immigrants share opin-

ions on social issues. Knudsen hates 
social distinction, sayr “without our 
clothes we are all alike.” Hillman 
once summarized hie ideas on la-
bor’s piece by saying: "We.ere to ' 
work Inceesantly for the advance of 
thla country . . .  in which there shall 
be no room for poverty or special 
privilege."

\
' y.
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P. II.

1:00—News.
1:18—The U ttle Show.

. 2:30—Program from New York. 
3:00—Music for'Everyone.
2:80—Prorgqin from New York. 
3:00—Pageant oriArt. «
8:30—P a ^  Lavai^t Orchestra.
4:00—oampus Capers.
4:30—A Boy. A Qiri, A Band. 
5:00^The World le Tours.
5;8()—Curtis Institute of Music. 
1:00—News, Weather.

15—Strictly Sports with Bob 
"Steele.

'■«:30—Building for Defense. 
6:38—Lud Gluskin's orchestra. 
6:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Neil Bondshu's orchestra. 
7:13—Newsroom of the Air.
7:30—Grand Ole Opry.

.8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—Truth or Consequence. 
9:00—National Barn Dance.

10:00—Uncle Bsra.
10:80—Eddie LeBaron'e orchestra. 
11:00—News. \
11:18—The Party Line. ^
12:00—War News.
A.M.
12:08—The Party Line.
12:00—^Newa.
1:00—SUent.

County Chairman

12:00—Noon Day Rhythms
p ir
13:15—Sunday Serenade 
13:30—Last Minute News 
13:48—Melody Shop 

1:00—Church at the Air 
1:30—March of Game*
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion 
3:18—“Poonvctlcut Schoota’

2 :38—Composer’s O ^ e r  from 
New York

8:00—N. y . Phliharmontc Sym-

r‘ « y  /  1  ..
The Pause That Remehes

on the Air
3:00—Design fbr HatppiDees — 

Chicago Women’s Symphony 
5:80—CoL Stoopnagle’a “QutXle 

Doodles”
6:00—Silver Theeter 
8:30—Gene Autry and His Mel-

ody Ranch
7:00—News of the World 
7:80—Screen Guild Theater 
8:00—Helen Hayes’ Theater 
8:30—Crime Doctor 
8:35—Elmer Davta*-Newa 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Take It Or Leave It 
10:30—Esso Reporter 
10:35—On Wings Of Song 
11:00—Headlines end Bylines 
11:13—Bobby Byrne’s  Orchestra 
11:30—Joe Reiehman’s  Orchestra 
12:00—Dance Orchestra 
AM.
12:80—Jerry Wald's Orchestra 
12:55—News

Joseph Ralloru

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.

8:00—News here and abroad. 
8:05—Organ recital by Dr. Cour- 

boin.
8:23—News.
8:30—Gene and tflenn with Patti 

idilghts

R a eJ io ® ^*^
= s =  i > o y

EM teni Standard Tima

of the

from here . end

Chapin and 
Road.

9:00—News 
.abroad.
9:18-Klddoddlera 
9:30—Simday driveri.

10:00—National Radio Pulpit.
10:30—Chills and Thrills.
10:43—Yoiebi Hlroaka, Xylophon-

ist.
11:00—^News, weather.
11:15—Laura Gaudet, pianist.
11:30—Music and American

Youth.
13:00—Noon—Day Dreams.
P.M.
12:43—News, weather.
1:00—Lae Gordon and the/Gor- 
dotudres.  

1:80—On Your Job.
2:00—Wings Over America.
3:30—Selective Service program. 
3:45—Sabbath M<
8:00—Melodic Strihga — Moahe 

Paranov, direetpr; Larry Huard, 
soloist.

3:30—H, V. Kaltenborn.
3:45—Bob B e e r 's  Chats about 

Dog*. /
4:00—Inj4r. City Quiz ahow.
4:30—p ie  Shadow. 
B:00-rMetropoUtan Auditions of 
t h ^ r .

3:80—Tour Dream Has Obme

—Spreading New England’s 
/ Fame.
 ̂ 8:30—News.

6:4B—Flufferettes.
7:00—Variety Program Starring 
Jack Benny.

7:80—Band Wagon.
8:00—Charley McCarthy and Ed-
gar Bargen.

8:80—One Man’s Family.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go 

Round. —
9:30—Album of Familiar Music 

10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, weather.
11:13—Isham Jonea’ orchestra. 
11:30—Tony Pastor’s orchestra. 
11:55—News. .
12:00—Silent.

4 6

Satw day, Jan. 18
P. M. ' ■ .
1:00—Eaao Etaporter.
1:08—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek. 
1:30—Blue Oraaa Brevitiee.
2:00—Rep. James W. Wadsworth, 

Jr.
3:30—Brush Creek FoUiaa.
3:00—Time To Take I t  Easy. 
3:30—News. s
3:35—Studio Matinee.
4:00— B̂uU Seaeian.
4:S0-^Cayhoard and Ccnaole. 
4:48—Nawa of tba Americas.
5rt)0—Buffalo Preaenta.
5:30—Eddy Duchln’a Orchaatra. 
8:36 Musical Interiuda.
4:00 Baao Reporter.
4:05—Hedda Hoppera’ Hollywood. 
4 :20—Rhythmetodlea.
6*70 -Elmar Davia—Maws.
4:43—Tba World Today.
7:00—Paopla’a PlaUonn.
7:30—Gay Nlnatiaa Ravua.
8:00—Tba M arriaga Club.
8:30—^Wayhe King's Orchestra. 
8:58—Elmar Itavls—Nawa.
9:00—Tour H it Parade.
9:48—Oonoert HaU of tba Air. 
10:18—Public Affairs.
10:30—Jade Leonard—Songs. 
10:45—Music Pattam ad for Dano- 

tag:. „  
liniO—Bm o  Re;
U :08—j
11:10—^Newa of the World. 
U :25—Mosical Intertude.
11:30—Vaughn Monroa’a Or chea 

tra .
12rt)0—Maws. 
isn>5—Tonuny Raynoida* Orchea- 

tra .
12:30—JoM  Morand’a Orcbestnu 
12:56—Nawa.

New York, Jan. 18—(87—Direct 
broadcast in the United States, 
Canada, Latin America and the 
British Isles, with short wave 
relays to the rest of the world Is 
the radio layout for Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s third inauguration as 
president on Monday.

There also will be translations 
and descriptions in various Ian 
guages. Something like 625 net-
work stations win be In action in 
this country.

Any poasibUlty that the radio 
music controversy might enter into 
the broadcasting of the inaugural 
parade seemed obviated by the In-
dication that the networks would 
carry whatever the bands play and 
by the comment of The American 
Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers that copyright restric-
tions would be held In abeyance for 
the occasion.

Preliminary Programs 
On Simday these preliminary 

programs are planned:
Servlcaa—WJZ-NBC. MBS 2:80 

p. m. Inauguration rriiglous ser-
vices gt Court of Fryedom, Wash-
ington.

Previews—WBAF-NVC 8:16 p. 
m. HM. V. Kaltenborn comment; 
WJZ-NBC 7:80 broadcasUng 
plans; W0R-MB8 11:15 com- 
mentatora. •

Drama—WEAF-NBC 4:30 His-
torical Inaugurations, Washington, 
Lincoln and others.
CBS, WOR-MBS 10:80 inaugura-
tion concert. Nelson Eddy, Nation-
al Symphony and Charlie Chaplin 
reading speech from “The Great 
Dictator."

Inaagmattea Sehadule
For Monday, the Inauguration 

schedule srtU run:
Prasrers—CBS, MBS 10:80 a. m. 

*Tfatlon Prays with the President."
Previews — MBS 10, 11 a. m., 

WEAF-NBC 10:15, CBS 11:06.
Inauguration—MBS 11:15 Si m., 

NBC, CBS 11:30 a. m. depi^ure of 
president from White House and 
arrival a t inaugxiral stand. NBC,

r , MBS 12 noon to about 1:30 p.
inaugural cerenx^M  and 

president’s address.
Parade—MBS 1:45 to 8:50 p. m., 

NBC. CBS 3:30 to 3—descri|ition. 
Features—All on NBC chains, 

:S0 p. m. broadcast from flying 
fortraas over Washington and two- 
sray talk with London; 1:40 com-
m ent fay. Americana Hat^wtug in 
London; 1:60 reminlscenasa by 
Theodora W. Noyaa, 83-yaar-old 
editor-ln-cbief. Washington Star.

I?o0tms8t«r Joseph M. Halloran, 
of New Britain, Is Hartford County 
Chatman of the "March of Dimes” 
campaign now under way to ratae 
funds in Connecticut for the 1941 
fight against infantile paralysis.

Assisting. Postmaster Halloran, 
as the local chairman in their vari-
ous communities, are First Select-
man Edward Keller, Enfield: Ed-
ward H. Dyer, Plainvllle; George 
H. Wuchart, Jr., New Britain 
Thomas Qutsh, l^gnchester: First 
Selectman Henry O'Leary, Wind-
sor Locks; Ray T. England, South' 
Ington; M rs R. J. Wooldridge, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Antoinette M 
J)unne, UnionvUle; Edward J. Kel 
ler, ThompeonviUe; Ruaaell. F. 
Noonan, Bristol; Everett F. Lyles, 
Avon; and Dr. John W. Parker, 
Hartford; Postmaster A. O. Barns 
by, Slnasbury; Albert J. Doyle, 
Wethersfield; Postmaster William 
J. Fagan, Kensington; Harry King 
born, 2nd, Marlborough; Mrs. 
Chester F. Gallagher, Rocky Hill 
Lavyrence T. Loftua, 'Broad Brook 
Arthur O. BIssell, Suffleld; and 
Harry S. Burke, East Hartford.

Dlzcuaalon on tha land-laasa bUI 
for tha waek-and:

Tonight, WIEAF-NBC 7r-Josaph 
Kennedy: WABC-CBS 7—Peo-

ple's P latfom ; WABC-CBS, 10:15 
—Former Senator E. W. Gibson, 
Jr.

Sundays—MBS 8 — American 
Forum.

AM. _
SKM—Nears 
s:as—MsttUmta 
gJO-rNaws 
S.aa Tesgsa^Wilfliir i$Jha Or-

9:18-Cty6a
9:M->4fava aad Weather 
9 -5 -M

qt
Ui

On Saturday night list: The war 
—WEAF-NBC 7:45: CBS 8:56, 
10:45; WJZ-NBC 13: MBS 13:30.

WEAF-NBC Knickerbocker 
Playhouse; 8:30—Tijith or Cbnae-

[uences; 9—Barb Danes: 10— 
'ncle Esra.
WABC-CBS. 8—Marriage au b ; 

8:80—Wayne King Waltz; 9—Hit 
Parade; 10:80—Rorndtable on In- 
fantllo Paraljrala Drive.

WJZ-NBC, 7 :48-J. D. BIggara 
on "Preparadnaas Ihrougb Pro-
duction"; 8:10—Secretary of Navy 
Knox iM^ra Canadian Society; 
9:88—NBC Symphony.

p.m. Great Play “The Rivals'
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 10  ̂Good 
Will hour.

MBS — 11:15 a.m. Reviewing 
Stand; 2 p.m. This Is Fort Dik; 5 
Musical Steelmakers; 7 Joseph 
Szlgetl, violin.

Monday expectations: The war 
—NBC 8 a.m.; CBS 8 a.m., 6:45 
p.m., MBS 10:05, 11;05 a.m., 1:18 
p.m. . . . WEAF-NBC—2 Hymns 
of all Churches; 6 Citizens All. 
WABC-CBS—3:45 Children Also 
Are People; 5:30 Hugo Balso, 
piano. WJC-NBC — 4:15 Qub 
Matinee. \  . . Short waves: DJB 
DJD Beriin.6:16 Gay Rhythms; 
HVJ Vatican City 8:30 news and 
comment: TQWA OautemaU 10 
Military Band; OSC OSD GSL 
London 11 “Think on These 
Things."

Army Aviators 
Study Spanisfa

Partly as Diplomatic j 
Gesture  ̂Inspired by j 
Good Neil

By Rez Ing
Washln^on, Jan. 18 

sides learning to fiy and^ 
the air, Army avlatora noV 
studying Spanish.

Pmlly as a diplomatic gest 
Inspired by thU country’s “go 
neighbor" policy toward LatlnN 
America and partly bccauae of the 
Air Corps’ Increasing contacts 
with the nations to the south, the | 
Army has urged Its filers to ac- | 
quire a  working knowledge of the 
Spanish language.

Most Have Takes “Hlat"
No specific order to that effact I 

waa issued, but Air Ourps spokes-
man say moat of the pilots have 
^ e n  the "bint" and a t  air sta- 
tlona all ov*r the country, as well 
as In their own homes. Army avis- { 
tors arts spending tmo or three 
nights wsekly learning bow to 
ardsr a maal south of the Rio 
G ran ^  or ask directions In a  | 
South'American Jungle.

As an example of tha need al-
ready felt fbr American fliers able 
to read and speak Spanish, mili-
tary sources say Air Corps snd | 
NaVal planes msks routlns 
training and patrol flights from 
tha Panapia C an a lz o n a  and ! 
Caribbaaif bases which take them 
frequantly to nearby countries { 
where Spanish Is the national lan-
guage.

Pdrtegeeee Being Added
A study of languages, uzuaDy 

French or German, long has been 
rsqudred of regular Army and 
NavjTbfflcars hafora |t«t
their commlsstona, and Informed 
sourcaa say Portuguese as spoken 
in Brasil Is b a ^  added to the 
Naval Academy's currieulupi.

In addllton to ths linguistic 
qulramants of the two servlee 
acbools, both the Army and Navy 
aend a  number of their offlcen to 
forrign caifitala every year for 
the specifle purpoM of studying ^

At present, for ezampta the |

Hope to AverT 
Ryan Strike

Gimpany and Union 
Negotiators Plan An« 
other Meeting Today.
San Diego. CalU.. Jan. 11.—( P i -  

New hope that a strike a t. the 
Ryan Aeronautical Company plant 
here may be averted roee with 
word that company and CIO Unit 
ed Automobile Workers’ union ne- 
gotlatore would meet again today, 

ShorUy after arising from anr 
other deadlocked seaelon last night, 
tha negotlatora announced through 
Harry :*Malcom. Federal concilia-
tor, their agreement to meet again 
to  aeak a  solution of tha wage dlS' 
puts.

With the strike deadline aet for 
next Tuesday by union Vote, Mal- 
eom said he had a plan to prevent 
the walkout which would aSMt 
1,600 workmen and the plant's 
$11,400,000 government plane or-
der.

Malcoik declined to disclose hla

Sian, but bald ha would discuss it 
I telephone conversations with 
Dr. John Stealman, nfUonal direc-

tor of concUlatlon. In Washlatgon. 
Based On New Offer 

Subject of the unsuccessful 
meeting last mght waa the CIO 
wage pro)|>oaal which waa based on 

new management offer.
Earl Prudden. company vice 

prekldent, said In a atatament that 
the CIO counter proposal “proved 
to ba a keen disappointment when 
It waa found co call for rates In 
excess of those which had been 
previously dlsctissed.”

Prudden said the management 
was of tha opinion that “the (HO 
committee was not endeavoring to 
settle tha matter.”

Union negotiators said their 
minimum wage demands ranged 
from 65 cents an hour for begin-
ners to a top minimum of 62'A 
rents. The company’s first offer 
w*u for 60 to 58 cents, hut a Ryan 
b(,okesman said that new pnH>os- 
als had made concessions.

At ibe arcie DefensB Necds Conî

Gene Autry and Jimmy Durante aa they appear In Republic's 
new $500,000 Special Premiere Production, “Melody Ranch." which 
opens a t the (Circle theater tomorrow and Sunday. The companion 
feature Is "Misbehaving Husbands" and stars Harry Langdon. The 
Louls-McCoy fight pictures are an added treat on the bill.

Finances for GovePnm

Doing Duty Costa Fine

Sedan, Kas.—(87—It cost T. E. 
Hess, retiring county clerk, a dime 
to perform his last official acL 
Administration of the oath of of-
fice to new county offtclida made 
him late for the weekly Uons Club 
luncheon. The club fines tardy 
members.

Lo9c$ Plea Sentence 
Be Made More Severe

New York. Jan. 1$ — (Pi— 
Louis Hoffner, 38, has lost his 
plea that he be sentenced to 
the electric chair Instead of 
life Imprisonment.

Hoffner was convicted 
Thursday of slaying Peter 
Trlfon, a bartender, In an at-
tempted holdup last Aug, 8.

Called for sentence yester-
day before Queens County 
Judge Kennard Underwood. 
Hoffner pleaded:

"I am Innocent. I have the 
right to have the Court of Ap- 
pealq. pass on the case. If I go 
away for life I'll have no 
money for ah appeal, and It 
takes money. If I’m sentenced 
to die In the chair, an appeal 
won’t  cost me anything." 
(Condemned prisoners are 
granted an automatic appeal.)

"This," the court said. “Is a 
most unusual request.I will not 
play with your life that way. 
I t will be mighty strange If 
something does not materialise 
to help you in your appeal. I 
sentence you to Imprisonment 
for the rest of your natural 
Ufe.'r

French Repulse 
Tliailand Troops

Hanoi, French Indo-Chlna, Jan 
_  A French communique 

reported today that an attack by 
“about 1,000” Thailand (Siamese) 
troops, supported by artillery and 
tanks, had been beaten back by 
French ftccet In frontier fighting 
west of Pakse, Jan. 15.

The same day, the communique 
. aid, French patrola cleared op- 
poattlon forcea out of another sec-
tion along the frontier without 
losses.

Heads Wesleyan 
Student Body

Middletown, Jan. 18. — (87 7  ̂
Stuart W Hinrichs of Larehmmt, 
N. Y., a varsity swimmer and Jnul- 
nesa manager o ' the campuS/Weak- 
Iv. The Argus. Is the new president 
of the Wesleyan Unlveml>y student 
body.

Along with Oeorgb'^B. Otarfakrt 
of Yonkers. N. Y.. Vlce-prazldent, 
and Raymond R. M>rsh of Leonia, 
N. J„ secretaryHreasurer. he was 
elected yeetcr^y. The three, all 
Juniors, taka offiM Feb, 1.

By Inrtag Perimeter 
Waihjngtoo, Jan. 18.— (87 — 

PreSldent\ RooeeVelt entere his 
third tenn Monday with huge de-
fense requirZInents complicating 
Federal finances, a l to  sxpendUurez 
to aid t)M unemployed, the farm-
ers and the aged a lr^ d y  had made 
hie first two terms tn t costliest Ini 
pescetlme history.

Counting tha defenseX program 
aa already outlined, and\$19,891,- 
090,000 of government coiFprhtlo'n 
disbursements, it appears \  prob-
able that by the middle 
Rooseyelt’s third term the 
ment will have disbursed 
then $118,000,000,000 since 1 ^
aa much as was spent during th^ 
sdmlnlBtratldos of all the preced-
ing presidents.

Offset rignrea
Federal officials said that Off-

setting these figures were biUloha 
of loan repayments. Improvement 
of government properties and re-
sources, investments for pension-
ing aged persons, and a rise in the 
national Income from a depression 
low of about $40.000.000.0()0 to an 
esUmated $84,000,000,000 In the 
next fiscal year. Some of the bil-
lions, they noted, were voted by 
Congress on Its own initiative and 
against the president’s advice. /  

From the first Inauguration^ of 
George Washington to America’s 
entrance Into the World w^r, Fed- 
e r^  expenditures tota!e^$28,711.-
815.000. The World war alone 
cost more than that.^ and govern-
ment budgets nevw returned to 
pre-war levels. s<^hat by the time 
Franklin D. Rodsevelt took office 
the total WM “P to $118,888,
883.000. /

Under Roosevelt, official flY- 
ures showed today, actual dls- 
burseipents of the treasury and 
goveynibent corporations plus 
forthcoming expenditures' estl' 
iphted In the president’s Jan. ( 
budget message, aggregate $118.-
891.090.000. Except for $11,204,- 
763,000 of defense items, this total 
will apply only to June SO, 1942.

Debt Shows Big Increase 
The Treasury debt on March 4 

1988, date of Mr. Roosevelt’s First 
Inauguration, was $20,987,350,964 
•rhe president estimated that 
would reach $68,867,066,066 on 
June SO. 1942. srlthout counting 
money which may be borrowed to 
finance the British aid program. 

In addition, govsrament oorpor-

't>aUoiu under Me. RooeawitJ
created a  debt at 28.< . .
due to be repaid oitt at tb i i  
of the corporaUona. - 

Where the Tremsury'a g 
thla spending went iRlor 
current defense program 
cated in aa  cfftelal 
the fiscal years 1988 (i 
Hoover year) to  , 1940, 
the Treasury qMrt; $86,672.

It was divided aa foUowz:' 
ReUef, $15,807,000,000; 

to states for social aaeorl
143.000. 000; public worka, 
000,000; aid to agrieultum,
843.000. 000; defense, $7,497,j
000; veterans’ penslens 
fits, $7,212,000,000; ■
mental expenses. $S4|

1 Interest on the — 
Y90,000.000;

TtHtfUerg

uaiq.wiis.iMwt.1

P R E S C R l P T l f O N S
Called For aad D elhrcni 

Promptly . .\ . C al 
4253.3852 orX3856

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY

\
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/

t a k e  a  p o o d l o d t

■■

\ - a t  t h a t }

ONLY $25 MORI >OR AN 
ilOHT IN ANY MODILI

MBS. 7:80—InauguTatlon pre- Army has eight mlUtaiy t a t ^ -  
view: 10—Chlcsgo Operetta *xy-1  ganca officers^on duty to 
raao de Bergerac."

Sunday brings: War—NBC 6. 9 * 
a.m., 13 Mid.: CBS 9 nja.. 2:30, 7, 
6:55, 11 p.aL; MBS 10:30 aJB.. 
7:30, 7:46, 8:48 n.m. 12*J6 ajn.; 
WJZ-NBC 2:15. Y 

WEAF-NB&-2M> Roundtable. 
“Movala—First lias at Vete 
Norman TTbomas and oibam; I 
Under  aaeratary at War Battaeaon 
no “Labor fl t̂oulders Araaff*: 7 
Jack Benny;Tchartta MeOuthy; 
10 PM M tatay Olris.
: W A B ocei 2 0X0. iflasssNoa 
ai *^CbOMratloil fa Muia D n n M  
bdoM aesr; S New York Pkfl- 
karmaaio) 6 
T:20 SeraeB <MU: 6

and four la Peiping ns language ] 
I offloern- -

fiva Sta i j fiBg Baeakui
Five others are atudyiag Rua-1 

•Ian at Harvard unlvanlty.
Army aad Navy cCflccrs know 

that a  knowladga at fOreigB lan- 
guagaar la addltton to  tha goodwUl 
valua such aa proddapey ,
lab would create, has a  tw o ^ td  i 
mlUtary worth ia smrtlme—for 
eua valuing  artth alHea mad for 
quaettoatag priaeawur or' talking 
with dvtUaa populatlaa of aa — 
amy

D e  L u x e  '*Torpede^* S ix  T w th D e e r  Seduu  $874*  eidew uU  tin s  J

c ity —(ff)—A boMiip 
h it tw  day's reealpta

Ma n y  PIC H U  f i n d  i t  bard 
to baliava that a new Poq.a 

tiac "Torpedo" cosu *• U*tle as 
k  doca. Thzt iz egsy to uoder- 

Poaeiac looks Uks a lot of aaoacy. Big. sub- 
staarid aad'baadsomc, k  gives the impression of 
being far bsyoad the means of most buyers. And the 
hnnuy of ks Hdier body- adds definitely to that 
iaspreeaioB.

la  reality, howfuer, Poodsc prices are wkfaia

reach of mry new car bayer. begin i t  $626 e»d 
progreas kpwsrd in very easy etagee. .▼bet’s more, 
owners ssy that rbair Pondscs are vary economical 
to operafe.‘If you’re planning to boy •  new car soon, 
be.sure to consider e Pootisc. It’s bank right sad
priced r i j ^ t o  ^  you .more for yoar money.
PONTIAC PRICM BIGIN AT '6626 F O ^ T H I  

D l LUXI T O R PID O " SIX BUSINISS COUPl
■eDslheredmtPemtUr. Stats im  sfthmalsfsifmsmt.ai>- 
csrmrist—sgtra. Prices smkjact to <



oC tht pTMldcBt — aU tlia way
thtouffc.

Foliticar Pairtlaan or iwraonal 
poIiUcsT U»*
Hiaeriam fouUnc the air? Could 
aajrthinir be more feebly idiotic?

Haile SelaMie'a Hour
Thia war didn’t aUrt, in Abya- 

ainla in 1M8; it aUrted In Man-
churia in IMI. alth Amerlca’a 
voice the only powerful on# ralaed 
tti proteat afainat the Japaneae 
frab, while yet Adolf Hitler wat 

irOil#only (eltln f atarted in^l# cUn^ 
to hl«h place in Oermany.

But Benito Muaaollnl first

. As TMrd Term Begins
i; Oa KOoSay Pranklln Delano 
f:Heewrelt la to be inaugurated ae 
Lf^hAdent o( the United BUtea 

the third Ume. He'trill be 
first person In the hlMory of 

- t t i  country to undergo this ea-
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naval officer# could go right 
ahead with a war today.

D#t*B atop talhlng rubMah About 
war "declaratlona."

In the BiUkans

Ytose tintaa thta nesrapaper haa 
Praaideatlal candidates 

oppostUon to Mr. Booeevelt — 
Hoover, Mr. Dandon, Mr. 

Many UaiM it haa found 
to crtUctsa propoeala 
by the President, many 

has espraasad the belief 
waa proceeding Incautloua- 

under bad advice.^ 'We have 
him vain. Bu^ we have 
for a momcnt'ltelleved that 

a dlM ica^ President or 
in connate devotion . to 

freedom well being of the 
Its people. And 

tly protested against 
and manifest untruth 

that he was aiming'at 
destrucUon of representative 

ment and at the establiah- 
a dlctatorahtp.

As Mr. Roosevelt, through the 
q t the electorate, la 

about to begin bis. third 
tba bead o f thia natioau he la coa- 
freatsi by a task and by prob- 

grtater, more tremendous 
than those by which any other 
l*tsBldant In the history of Amer-
ica was ever faced—iwt escept- 
big tbs first President nor the 
Uusartal Llneoln.

n  Is our coauldered belief that 
Froaidsnt Roosevelt brings to the 
delng of that task and to the so-
lution o f those problems every 
atom of the IntelUgeace, the aa-. 
paatsBoe, the vigor and the 
oomnags that la hla. And every 
dfop o f his AsMricanlam — and 
we beUeve as oompletely aa we 
believe anything In thU world 
that there is so  faintest taint of 
auytbtag but Americanism In him.

Right here and now this nevrs- 
papw puts itsMf on record as be-
ing wholly Indlirerent aa to 
wbotbar s o b m of Mr. Roosevelt'r 
edonomlc conceptloos have 
fantastic or reckloaa or futile; u  
to bis partisan ainuatlans or as* 

i As to . whether bis 
course In “gopd buslneas' 

or bad—so loav as be is employ- 
tag the vrtaole of his strength and 
bln wisikm to Um  single end of 
keeping this nation aUve—and 
free under the stress of a rcvolu- 
tlso by which ah the foroea of 
evil In this wide world arc lining 
up for the destruction of human 
f reedom and dignity and happiness 
everyvrhere.

We believe that this is the 
alagle present mm of this 
who 4s our PresiacBr'lb&y 
who IS to becooM our President 
again next areck. We believe 
that If Rooacvmt falls America 
will fall, because he can only fall 
through a dlvlaloa among the 
American people in the presence 
o f such danger as the world baa 
Bovar lonoam before.

WeodMl Wnnde spoke some of 
‘flto asont sigBifleaat words

to see, in the example of the 
Japanese' success, how easy it 
was for aggressors to get away 
with things, and the selsure ' of 
Abyssinia came next. Either of 
these outrages could have been 
blocked at the very otitset by a 
world not completely blinded by 
self ii)terest and the delusion thpt 
nothing could be so bad as even 
a risk of war.

a " few stem words could have 
prevented this Manchuria en-
terprise. A few truckloads of 
machine guns and hand grenades, 
plus the services of a handful of 
European army officers as ad-
visers, would have made I f  poa- 
aibla for the courageous but un-
armed and untrained warriors of 
Halle Selassie to beat back the 
none too eager Italian boys who 
finally won their way to Addis 
Ababa.

But neither was delivered. So 
Hitler started. It eras manifest-
ly the aggraasora' hour In a world 
gone soft. So we are where we 
are.

But now there is much signif-
icance in the fact that Halle 
Selassie is back in the Soudan, 
right on the edge of his lost em-
pire, and that the Ethiopian w ^  
drums are echoing across the lahd 
that Mussolini stole.

The prestige of the Italians in 
Africa is wrecked. Tto Abyasin- 
Ish tribesmen kndw that the great 
draxsiani, their one-time con-
queror, haa been ̂ beaten and dis-
credited in the northern desert— 
and they know that thia la the 
hour of their revenge.

It la quite obviously a matter 
of arms and arms alone. 'Those 
eitd fighters will not need tanka 
nor great guns no. nor airplanes, 
“nioy will only need something 
better than spears and flintlock 
muskets. And if the British are 
not getting to them rifles and 
grenades and machine guns, and 
getting these things to them in 
very considerable quantities, they 
are. certainly neglecting the ob-
vious business of the moment — 
and who will bellevs they aie do-
ing that?

It isn’t pleasant to contem- 
plato What iday happen to the 
scores of thousands of deluded 
and betrayed Italian colonists 
whom Mussolini has driven Into 
the AbyaslBlan wilderness, if the 
trlheanMn get out of hand. But 
unless every sign falls Mussolini 
Is due to see his African “ em-
pire" fall Into the ashes of a 
dream.'

Perhaps Ethiopia may become 
the very first symbol of retribu-
tion.

Smart Politifs
Pcihaps Oovemor Hurlmr^ plan 

to defer most of hir^^ppoint- 
menu until after dt^poaltlon of 
certain legislaU^"to which he is 
committed, evim if it is not con- 
ventlonardn Connecticut, may be 
a pretty bright Idea, after all. If 
h c ^  really determined to Insure 
iite passage of his favorite meas- 
iirea Though Mr. Hurley wasn’t 
yet bom when President Grover 
Cleveland waa in office, as a good 
and studious Democrat he is 
probably familiar with the record 
of thf Cleveland administrations. 
And he is probably aware that 
the robust sherlff-PresIdent ob-
tained the repeal o f  the silver pur-
chase clause of the Sherman 
Set—which waa the principal ob-
jective of his second term—by the 
simple but effective means of 
withholding all patronage appoint-
ments until a rebellious Demo-
cratic majority . in Congress did 
his will. It brought the boys to 
their knees.

’The Copnectlcut Governor may 
have something of the same sort 
in view. Perhaps he Isn't ode 
little bit too sure of the 
lastic support of some 
Democratic senators unlei 
retains in his own hands the al-
ways potent argumenv no votes 
no Jobs. ^

'piis doesn’t soptid very ideal-
istic and It piay be the farthest 
thought from ,thp Governor’s 
mind. But it was’ good politics 
for Mr. Cleveland and it might 
not hê  bad politics for Mr. 
Hurley.

Living in Tents

It Isn't long since there was a 
good deal of caterwauling here 
and there about the country, aome 
of it from townsmen 9f some of 
Our Connecticut National Guards-
men, over the "outrage” of mak-
ing soldiers live In tenU In cold 
weather. None of these indignant 
parsons, of course, had ever lived 
In a tent in cold weather.

However, the War Department 
has found that “soldiers living in 
permanent tent camps, even In 
cold weather, have a higher Im-
munity to respiratory diseases" 
—like the present Influensa epi-
demic—“ than groups living in 
temporary wooden barracks or In 
permanent quarters.”

Probably the Increased immun 
Ity of the tent dwellers is due to 
the fact that there Is seldom It 
ever any crowding among them; 
something that la not always true 
in the case o f the more perman 
ent living quartcra; for the herd-
ing of too many people togethe: 
In a limited space la prcdaely 
what the flu bugs love to find.

And as recently as Vice President 
Curtis’ day, when he consented to 
the planting'of a prohibition agent 
in the Capitol, they caught the 
“congressional bootlkgger” with 
an embarrassing list of his clients. 
But those days are gortf.

5. If you’re a chain srhpker of 
clgareta or cigars or can’t clamp 
your teeth together without a 
pipestem between them, bgtter 
get yourself a new habit at once.

No so very long ago. Sen. “BeV' 
Tillman, to whom totecco smolcv 
Ing waa obnoxious, waged a suc-
cessful one-man battle to bar 
smoking on the, floor. The only 
concession was “except during ex-
ecutive sessions.” Cheer up, 
though. Vice President Wallace 
may be aa lenient aa the lata Vice 
President Curtis, who often In, 
long sittings would declare 
executive seaaion,” clear the 

leriea, close the doors and glv^the 
boys a chance to puff to /their 
hearts’ content. If you iv u t have 
to have your tobacco, t m  snuff. 
In the memory 'of somebody still 
alive, no doubt, there/were great 
silver urns In the Mnate, filled 
always with the chotceat and moat 
fragrant “MaccabOy" and “Old 
Scotch.” And aa recently as the 
days of the lato Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Sr., iMen some member 
suggested cMnglng a Senate cus-
tom, Senator L od^  exclaimed: 
“Will t h ^  take away even our 
sr.uff bokes!

Washington 
Daybook
By Jack Stinnett

le hahdl 
Just se

J ^ g e  Ortlers
Schools (]lose<l

Dadaratlon" of War
We have been hearing a tre- 

meadous lot about the imagliwd 
probabUity of a “ declaraUon of 
war” by the United SUtea on the 
Axis or aome member of it. A 
•owewhat unnecasaary worry. 
What we have to be apprehensive 
About is war, not a declaration 
o f any sort.

We may be perfectly sure that 
Hitler will never declare war on 
us. - He has never declared war 
on anybody. He leU his Stuka 
planes do the talking. Nobody 
can declare war for America biit 

a^tOongr^/and^ llkm g^ wouM 
have to hold hearings for a month 
and debate the matter for two 
months more before It could 
manage so forthright a pro-
ceeding, even if HlUer's parachut-
ists were landing on CaplUH HUl.

But getlng’ Into the war la an-
other asatter. And there la one 
Udng that BBost If not all of the 

that lend-leaae opponents, who are so 
uttered by anyone In {fearful that the. President be en- 

gnsar’ crisis: “We must glve;dow«d with powers to put us into 
support to the Pros  ̂the war  ̂ completely overlook, 

that we may debate; It Is the fact that.not a day 
gain la a free alsctlon.” | paansa when the President could 
could have only one poe-' not put us into the war, right up

to the neck, if ̂  that were what 
he wanted. Ai>d not only the 
President, tet the captain of any. 
cruiser or. hattleahip or aircraft 
carrier of the United SUtes Navy.

Adadral Harry Tamell could 
have put us Into, war with Japan 
long ago with a ' stogie word of 
maimsnf when the Jape bombed 
the Pansy. If there erere a 
Mrs to start flghttog the Axis oa 
Mm part of the Prestdeat

asasBlag—that U fuU and 
dsfewse shmild be cur-' 

s onuM be Uttle p r ^  
I that them would evee 

fkos sisctlan la

ijWfy

hot stagls
do ii^.Ms..or I

Washington—To the h^dfu l of 
new eenators wito are Just settling 
in their chairs fof the first t im e - 
some Don’ts in the Mnate that 
might have been Dtf!n if you had 
token your seat a tong time ago: 

L  Don't carry firearms onto the 
Senate floor.

Just becausf Vice President 
Van Buren used to preside with a 
brace of platbls in hla Jeans, don't 
think It's an old Senate custom 
to come to o w k  armed. Since the 
days when Senator Foote of Mis-
sissippi dfew his trusty derringer 
on a colleague and aome years 
later when Senator Saulsbury 
tried to shoot the aergeant-at- 
arma, ipacklng a gun in the Sen-
ate has been looked on with high 
disfavor. 'There’s even a rule that 
you have to check your s)i.x-gun 
at the door. ~i .

9. Don’t invite ladies to  \isit you

There was a d ^ . as one Isdy ob-
server put it. when “The Senate 
chamber was Crowded to crush-
ing ' with ladies. I never <go on 
such squeexing occasions.” And 
again when ”lt was supposed yes-
terday there were 300 ladies, be-
sides their beaus on the floor of 
the senate.” Those days are gone 
forever. As far back as 1924, 
“Something of a sensation waa 
caused by entrance of a woman to 
the floor, outside the bar, accom-
panied by two aertators. it proved 
to hs Frau Bchreiber. who, being 
a member of the German Reich-
stag, waa entitled to the privi-
lege of the floor.”  The gallery is 
the place for women nowadays.

- - — t
3. Don't prepare any speeches 

with the IdM that ytnt are going | 
to deliver them on the floor and 
sway any pending legislation. j

Sen. Caller Glass: “In the. 23 j 
years I have been a member of 
one or the other branches of Oon- 
gress, I have never known a 
speech Co change a vote.” 

a. If it la yoor custom to toss 
off an occasional highball, don’t 
expect to buy one in the Capitol 
corridosa

As long aa a hundred yean ago 
there eras a rule against ,aalk of
liquor in the Capitol. One ohserv- 
ec. however. vistUng the Capitoi

Hunbury, Pa., Jan. 18—(P)— 
School officials sought to find to-
day new classrooms for more than 
100 students whose two school 
buildings have been ordered closed 
because of a coal company's law-
suit *

Judge H. W. CuptnUngs of 
Northumberland county court. In 
a- proceeding instituted V by The 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron Company, ordered; the 
closing of two Mount Carmel 
towmtoip district schools, the vRS- 
missal of 11 teachers and an 313.- 
627 reduction In the 1940-41 bud- 
get.

The- company, a district taxpay 
er,, contended the budgetary ap-
propriations were excessive, and 
sought a reduction in proposed tax 
levies.

New Record Ma<le

Peterborough. N. H., Jan. 13—A 
new record, exceeding the average 
of the Guernsey breed for her age 
and claan has Just been completed 
by a two-year old cow Hilltop But 
terfat Miiisie 330001 of Suffleld. 
Conn., tested and owned by George 
M. Hendee. Her official record su-
pervised by the Connecticut Agri-
cultural College and announced by 
The A|nerican Guernsey Cattle 
Club is 10479.1 pounds of milk and 
491.4 pounds of butter fat in class 
GG.

ask Cog pale
that “ You go there

.sherry
they

HIS Css 
KansM City Next time

.Wilmer Salnson. 22. argues poll 
tics he will, do it with lees era 
phasls. “The trouble with the Re-
publicans and Democrats 
he began at dtoaer, bringing his 
ftst down. He mlsssrt the tobto— 
hit a bowl of potatoes T he boerl 
broke, cutting Salmon’s hand se-
verely and showering guests erith 
mashed potati

Lincoln* Neb. 0 ^  When 
cola police deter suspects for 
driving while drunhi they dssig- 

te thenate

dsilgided

with
dsesnt.

dtoxy

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlahed by tho McCoy 
Health Service

Address rommunloattons to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Hceltb Service

Neumlgln
. Neuralgia is common at this 
Hlme due to cold and it is a very 
painful affection indeed. It should 
always be regarded aa a disease 
symj;ttom and not a diaease in it- 

If, for neuralgia is merely a 
rtn to mean that there is a pain 

In a nerve. The chief characteris-
tic of this disorder is the pain, 
which often cornea on suddenly or 
it may be preceded by some sore-
ness or stiffness of the muscles ̂ and fruit .Juices should 
of the part affected. It 'occurs 
often in the trifacial nerve and af-
fects one side of the face only.
The pain may last for a few min-
utes or for hours and usually dur-
ing the attacks the pain ia not 
continuous hut the patient may 
deecribe It as a throbbing or stab-
bing, Jumping or shooting, or he 
may say that it is ” llk« a red hot 
poker” ; the deScripWan depending 
upon the ability of me patient to 
exprass himself.

^ e  fkln ia often very sensitive 
to the touch around the affected 
area. In a severe case, there may 
be loos of appetite an<* a reduction 
in weight, and mental depression.
Just how long, the attack will last 
depends upon thq und'riying 
cause but it usually runs a short 
acute courae but tho victim Is al 
waya suaceptible to a recurrence 
unless the cause la foimd and com-
pletely removed. Neuralgia is 
often found in those Buffering 
from an enervated state, and in 
thoae of the "nervous type” . It us-
ually occurs In the middle-aged 
and la more common In . men than 
in women. Some of the' organic 
diseaaes may be the cauee of neu 
ralgia, such ax parexls and tum- 
vra of the apinal cord and the 
brain, hut the moet common cause 
la a ayatemic potoonlng which la 
often brought about by bad habits 
of living, incorrect eating and 
poor hy^ene.

piXpoeure to cold , may bring o i  
ah attack In those who are toxic 
and a good example of this la the 
Automobile Driver's Neuralgia 
brought on by the chilly blasts ha 
gets through the open window of 
the car. Treatment of neuralgia la 
often very unsatiafnetory unless 
prompt action ia token to discover 
the cause. Every case should be 
diligently warchedJiyLtbt-MSmT.

Mfm About Manhattan
"....... By George Tucker

New York__You can get a hotel ? hla wife, daughter ^  a
room in New York for 33 a day., reUnue of cooks and other aer-
Tou can also get an g-room suite 
for 378 a day.

All the big hotels have luxury 
lay-outs—and make money on 
them. Many of them are taken 
year aftei^year by the same guests 
on annual vlaito to the clt]f 

Boxer Max Baer always takes 
a large suite at the Nhw Yorker. 
It haa a terrace so he can work 
out in. the open. 'The oinly drinks

vanto. During his stay the Maha-
rajah served a great feast for 
cal notables. The menu Included 
pheasant, duck, chicken, lamb, 
home-made vbole wheat bread 
fried in butUr, curried vege-
tables and two or three kinds of 
sauce. ‘

 Beef and ,pork are forbidden by 
the Hindu religion. Elach dlah was

he has sent up are mUk anrf softi serv-ed separately, and no liquids
ones, •- He 
tipper.

Is known aa a heavy

A rich Mexican always takes a 
340-a-day suite at the same hotel 
on his visits three' times a year. 
He buys an expensive new car 
every time to drive around town 
and ships it to Mexico when he 
goes home.

Nicolai Tesla, the Inventor, lives 
I a recluse in- a New Yorker 

suite, pays errand boys to go to 
the park and feqd the pigeons. He 
sends out for every daily paper 
and ail the news magaxtnes.

Headquarters for Indian royal-
ty aeems to be the Waldorf- 
Astoria, which makes a point of 
opening Its kitchens to Hindu 
cooks So that they may prepare 
food in the manner prescribed by 
their rellg’on.

The most distinguished' Indian 
guest was his highness toe Ma-
harajah of Indore, Sir Ti^w ant 
Rao HolKar, who traveled with

were taken with the meal.
TTie Ih-lnceas Lelllysthl of My-

sore and her sister, Princess Raj- 
kdmari • Chennajammanl took a 
large auite, and although rooms 
were provided for their, ladles-ln- 
waiUng, or amahs, the servants 
preferr^ to sleep on the floor near 
their mistresses’ beds:

The Waldorf has several $7: 
day suites, as well as some at 
to 350.

Another hotel has a .frequent 
guest who requests "usual serv-
ice” when wiring hla reservation. 
The "usual service” is a heavy 
screen on the window. He walks 
In hla sleep.

The same house drew s big out- 
of-town* crowd for the flrst Rosa-' 
Armstrong fight. The hotel found 
it had assigned two Chicago, gang 
big-shots to roorna on either aide 
of the suite occupied by two FBI 
executives. The G-men later sent 
one of the Chicagoans to prison.

conditions, it may be slight, mod 
erate or severe, and then a ^ n  it 
may be absent altogether. The 
same symptoms are present In 
"air sickness” or "car sickness” 
a 1 this condition which causes so 
much distress is perhaps better 
named as "motion sickness.”  Lord 
Nelson spent moat of his life at 
sea and was a constant sufferer. 
Hoffever, a proper physical and 
dietetic regime prior to boarding 
the ship is the best preventive. 
Very light meals for a few days 
before sailing are recommended 
and these should be starch, sugar 
and fat free. You should get 
plenty of rest and the bowela 
should function regularly. When 
on board you should see that there 
Is plenty of air in your cabin, and 
it is best to recline on the bed if 
there is any appreciable motion. 
If any vomiting does occur, more 
food should be token, which will 
prevent the retching. Raw fruits

not be
Used during seasickness as they 
often make the condition worse.

(Urethral Oarunrle) 
Question: Mrs. T. H. asks: 

“What is the best treatment for 
canuicle of the urethra?” " 

Answer: By a caruncle is meant 
a small red growth which usually 
causes discomfort because It is so 
sensitive. When found in the 
urethra, such growths are usually 
located on the poeterior wall. No 
one treatment can be suggested to 
flt all cases. The treatment used 
may conalst of removal with the 
electric cautry or of cutting away 
the growth.

(Palaful Heosatloa) 
Question: Ruth R. wants to 

know: “ When a bladder la very 
much Inflamed will pressure cause 
It to contract In such a manner aa 
to produce a painful sensation 7 
NVouId backache taa likely under 
these circumstances?" — 

Answer: It la usually true that 
the severely Inflamed bladder re- 
acto to pressure by contraction, 
thus producing pain. The appear-
ance of backaitoe as a symptom 
would be very likely, with the ache 
in the lower back being a reflex 
ache.

Princess Assured 
Respite in Flight

Palo Alto. Calif.. Jan. 18.—(Jf)— 
Princess Stephanie Hohenlohe re-
laxed in her apartment here today, 
assured of at least temporary re-
spite In her light to remain in the 
United States.

In San Francisco, typists were 
busy preparing the record of her 
teatimony at a bedside hearing 
here yesterday, to be forwarded to 
Washington inimlgratlon authori-
ties for review and decision by the 
attorney general.

Joseph Bullock, attorney for the 
titled foreigner, sal8 that his 
client testified yesterday she had 
not left the country as directed 
when her visitor’s permit expired 
because she i:ad been unable to 
get a passport to London or a visa 
from any foreign nation where she 
might live safely, and because of 
nervous Illness which made it im- 
poaalble tc travel.

Garner to Refuse 
Offers of Jobs

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Prsaa

Washington, Jan. 18—(^--- Vice 
President Gamer was described to-
day as determined to retire to his 
home In Uvalde, Tex., when hla 
term ends despite several offers 
of highly paid positions In private 
Industry.

Friends of Gamer, who 1s 72 
years old knd has been in Congress 
for 38 years, reported that he had 
been tendered Jobs in a paotion pic-
ture corporation and a life Insur-
ance company and had been offered 
31,500 a week to write syndicated 
articles. . i

Gamer’s term will end with the 
Inauguration of Vice President- 
Elect Wallace Monday.

Cellar Shelters 
For New Houses

, Woodbury,
Bomb-proof sub-cellars

N.

~4bctor. for the aovreo of in- 
or the toxemia. In these 

the fruit Juice fast for a few 
days followed by a cleansing diet 
is very effective and has produced 
apleodid results when many other 
methods fatlsd. The gsnsral health 
of the patient should bs built up, 
and a mdUerate amount of exer--. 
else and plenty of sleep is recom-
mended. Alcohol, tobacco and the 
eating of the atarches and sugara 
should be ruled out, also coffee 
and tea. The petient should havrj' 
warm baths and all of the elimin-
ative organa should be attended 
to. TTie use of the warm water en-
ema twice a day will asiriat to this 
end. Those readers tntsrssted in 
more detailed inforraation on tbe 
subject are invited to send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s articles entitled 
"PAW S F R O M  R E F L .B X  
CAUSES”  and another, T H E  
DIET FOR NEURALGIA.”  Theas 
may As obtained, by sending your 
request to tbe M c< ^  Baalth 8sr- 
vies in cars of this nswapaMr. and 
enclosing a large aslf-addreaasd 
envelope and mx cento to 
stamp^

Defense Program 
Boosts Workers

J., Jan. 18-~<F)— 
will be

built into a group of new houaea 
designed for a site in this Indua- 
triai suburb, Conatmetor George 
W. Grace anhoimced today.

Grace said the shelters, covered 
with rolled metal and 10-lnch re- 
inf raved concrete, were included 
in the house plana because the 
lots arc near tbe New York Ship-
building Corporation’s yards |p 
Camdim, N. J. The Bub-csllars 
would accommodate four persons 
and the family dog or ca t he 
added. '

Washington, Jan. 18—(8̂ —Sec-
retary of Commerce Jesae H. 
Jones, estimated today that the de-
fense program increased the num-
ber 0  ̂ non-agrlcultural workers in 
America by about 2,000,000 In the
tost year.

He said In the annual report of 
hla department that In 1938 the 
average number of such workers 
was 35AS8.000 in DecemberJ

*rhe report dealt almost exclu- 
sivsiy with activitlen prior to bis 
app^tm snt as secietary. and 
JOnes confined It to a factual 
capitulation of dcveloproento, and 
a review of already publUhed ato- 
tistJes.

Lack of Ships 
To Carry Spanish

Mexico City, Jan, 18—<F»— Lack 
of shipping facilities haa prevented 
thousands of Spanish Republican 
refugees now in unoccupied France 
from accepting Moclco's offer of

Negro CoUegie
Suspends 49

l89se

Question: Lieutenant F. Y.
writca frran San Dtago: T  have 
been ordered to duty to tha Sooth 
Beaa and 1 am a very bad aailer. 
WhaX to'the best cure for esaalck-

Asii|wdr: 'tito'AxtsBt o f  Ura f» -
' eta..'

Tuakegee. Ala.. Jan. 18—(F)— 
Tuskegee Institute. Negro cotlega. 
Bought today to reoume normal 
oparations after anapenskm of 49 
atudanta accuaed aa laadsta in 
atrlke which bad nearty paralyaad 
activities.

Dr. F. D. Patterson. InstHuta 
 president, expressed the bfUef 
that dtotuihsnoes which grew out 
of students' cowiptointo . against 
food served la the diiiing haU. and 
“too strict”  regulatioaB, woidd 
setOod a ra k iw .

Dtoordais t e t o g  tho tost t  
days rasolted to o m  studnit 

- wtfhLakaifaBad 11

.hBirUiB-

asylum here. Foreign Office 
sources said today.

Gen. Francisco J. Aguilar, now 
en routs to Vichy ss Mexico’s new 
smbsssador to France, baa been in-
structed to ase If ships can beiiro- 

-Ixansporf the. refugees, 
who fled'to France shortly after 
the Spanish Republican defeat.
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Tovriiif ScdffB

Hartford—Witlkle Clubs organ-
ized in Connecticut during the 
1940 presidential campaign plan 
to continue, it was announced, 
and articles of aasocistion will 
be discussed here Jsn. 31 at a 
luncheon meeting eff cliib official#. 
The new organisation will he 
called the Independent Clubs of 
Connecticut.

Hartford—MaJ. (Sen. Morris B. 
Payne of New London, command-
er of the 43rd Division, National 
Guard, announced that each of the 
division’s four infantry regiments 
would send 18 officers of com-
pany grade to a school at Nor-
wich University Jan. 25 to Feb. 22 
and that each of the three ar-
tillery regiments would send an 
equal number to a school in Prov-
idence, R. I. The division will be 
Inducted Into Federal service next 
month.

Hartford—James B. Lowell, 
state dairy and food commission, 
succeeded bis predecessor in tost 
office, Edwin G. Woodwatd, us 
chairman of the State Milk Reg-
ulation Board. The bdkrd- has 
final authority on rulings regard-
ing the production, handling and 
sale of milk.

Hartford—A competitive exam-
ination to be held Feb. 10 to fill 
the position of aupenrisor of <XX1 
selection In the State Welfare 
Department was announced by 
WiUiain H. Donhing, state j;>erson- 
nel director. . Applications ' for 
the post, which pays 33,280 to 
32,700 a year, must be filled by 
Jan. 31.

Hartford—Managers of COanec- 
ticut’a 10 most actlvs airports, 
taking cognizance of the recent 
increase in aviation and traffic 
problems atu 
ed at a meeting 
infraotloDS of 
how minor, to state and Federal 
authorttiea. Aviation Commtosion- 
er Charles L. Morris, who attond- 
ed tbe meeting, said he expected 
that in about nine cases out of ten 
an airport manager's recommen-
dation would be actrapted.

Hartford—Dr. Hu Shib, C % in^ 
ambasaador to t ^  United Stntoa, 
amid in a talk at tbe Hartford 
Theological Seminary that “a 
fundamental sense of natlonsl 
unity” bad ..pRxaUcd_in. aU oA. 
"throughout the ages in spits of 
political strife and in spits of for-
eign invasirai.” This jtwM some-
thing, be said, which foreign ob-
servers who wrote about Chinese 
dlsimity failed to grasp.

Bristol — The police received 
word from the Army that a con-
voy of 100 trucks carrying regu-
lar Army trooM from Fort du- 
Pont, D ^ , to Fort Devens, Ayer, 
Maas., would pass through here 
Monday. Tbe convoy srill enter^ 
Connecticut at Danbury, foUoy 
Route 6 to Hartford and the3 
Route 15 to Union where it wiu 
pasa into Maaaachuaetts.
' Norwalk—PoHee- SergL— Jbha- 
Murphy, 87, stricken ill while op 
duty, died of pneumonia la Nor-
walk hospital a few hours later.

Taa Bxparta

Tbe U. S. board of taa experts 
conzlato of aevtn men, wh^ by 
testing hundreds of samples, dl<;- 
tote the quality of tbe M.OW.OM,- 
000 cups o f tea drunk annually tn 
this country.

$ 1 6 9

Advertisement 
Town o f Bolton

Board o f Tax Revtow

Notice
The Board of Tax Rsritw of tba 

Town of Bolton. Oonn., will be la 
session at the Bolton HaU, tba 
foHowing days durtag February. 
1941: /

Fsh. 1—• A. M. to ft

Ibto A. H. 9a 4

Fbb. I ft-ff A; 89 ft

C O N SCRIPT'S W IFE
BETTY W A LLA CE COeVNIOKT., 1041. 

MBA aSNVICX. INC

BIB’Yesterday: Blartka ftn#a 
la actually enjoying Us < »̂aBcrip-  ̂leather chair and conactenUoualy 
tion aervloe. He has changed. Hla' lutuUag two, purling two, the 
restlesanees la gone, replaced by n . —  ..
feeling of allent power. They n  to 
reoeptton quarters to get Bill n

A whole aftemoen and eve-
ning, together, Ic ahead of them.

ing t\-_. ,  _
n i g h t E U l o t t  appeared, with-
out warning, at the apartment 
again.

’•How’s the hermit?” he aaked. 
"I came here to indulge in an

___ _ argument Put down that ridlcu-
Date For A Party 11^ ^  fancy work. What la it sup-

CHAPTER X n  I poeed to be, a aOck?”
It had been a glorioiu day—this "it ’a a aweater, stupid. For

first day with Bill since the train Bill.”
bore him away from her, into the j ’Then that’s merely a sleeve 
army. | he aaid. settling hlnueU on the

“But it slipped away ao faat!”  | sofa. "Now for the argument I 
she wna waiting, there on the dark; have eubccribed to a dance at the
road as the car aped back toward 
toe camp. ”We hardly had a min-
ute!”

“Mrs. Marshall, you have been
Monopolizing me for exactly 11 

nours, 15 minutes—”
"So you’ve been coiuitlng the 

minutes until you could get away 
from me!”

"Counting the minutes, all 
right” he admitted, with a new 
glumneaa in his tone. "Counting 
them and wishing there waa a 
way to stretch ’em out”

'She cuddled against him more 
closely. ’’Five minutes, ye t” She 
added, "We’re like (Cinderella and 
the golden coach that turned back 
into a pumpkin. 1 forget where 
Prince Charming came In, at that 
point but a buck private at the 
stroke of 10.”

Hla arms tightened. "It’s hard 
to take, honey. T  only wish you 
could come up every Sunday.” It 
was much too far, and It cost too 
much. They both* knew It "Any-
way, this one round trip may re-
sult in our owing Paul a new 
clutch. You always play the dick-
ens with the clutch.*'

"I don’t think these new cars 
ha\« clutches. No shift so what 
would they heed with a clutch?” 

They were Just talking! Talk-
ing to cover the ache of parting.

“ I shouldn't have let you atay 
this late. It’a a long drive at 
night”

“I’ll be home by midnight” 
"No, you won’t  And don't 

speed, please, darling!
"Time’s up now. Bill.”  She lift-

ed her face for a last kiss. As Bill 
got out of the car. Butch, who had 
been sleeping on the floor, woke 
up and growled his protest Bill 

> patted his head. "Sorry, old man. 
TTiat’a the way It is In the Army.” 

"It’s been wonderful, seeing 
you, BlU.”. *

BIU straightened hls shoulders. 
‘Tell Paul 1 said thanks. And lis-
ten, woman! Tell him 1 also said 
not to take too good care of you!” 

For a moment her heart lurch-
ed. Then she realized that Bill waa 
only Joking. ”ru try to come up 
again very soon ,darling.”  She 
waved xmily, while Bill cautioned 
her to drive carefully.

c^mtry club. A very gay affair, 
they promise., I want you to go 
with me. You’ve been burying | 
yourself... ,

Here it was again. M a r ^  brae- { 
ed herself.

But Paul said, amlling, ”I in-
tend to take you if 1 have to hit 
you over the head. That’s what 1 
meant by an argument The dance 
to Saturday night and you’ll have 
to exhume an evening dreae. I 
shall be splendid In a dinner | 
Jacket.”

”1 'can’t ”  Martha said. But the 
thought of music, of laughter, of 
herself In the long, nnooth soft-
ness of the white evening dress 
sh > had not worn for months, 
teased her. She remembered the 
long, dull evening In the bowling 
alley when the noise had given 
her a splitting headache. She re-
membered how she had scrubbed 
the kitchen floor. She looked down 
at the poisonoiM brown wool in | 
her lap.

"A dance at the country club." 
The tempting picture of henwlf i 
in the white gown—the alluring 
promise of dancing and laughter 
—waa Suddenly too much for her.

"All right, Paul. I’ll go with I 
you.”

(To Be Conttaued)

Com m ^ity Press Offers 
Pnnting That Satisfies

OLSON MOTOR SALES  
t i l  Mala St. t A  5818

you depend oa Communl- ? in programs. If you want a pro-
ty J ^ se  for commercial and Job , nuilVV  a. WA iia . . li. Ratheiinr and want It to be differ-
printing you obtain quality work- community Press about

  manship that’s backed by i8 years { the many ways it can be made up. 
of experience in Manchester. It i Just now. Community Preaa is 

I was in 1923 that thia concern was busily engaged in printi^  annual 
esUbllshed here and since ' then reporte for churchM and other 
Arthur "Bud” Holmee and Joseph groups. A specialty to also made 
W. Bars have attained an envi-1 of factory and buolnees forms aa 
able reputation for the- excellence ; well as posters, letter-heads.
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Dismal Failure!
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The hundred milea of state 
h ghway which stretched before 
her seemed suddenly ominous sa 
she <hrove off.into the darkness. It 
was lonely, t ^  Butch had gone 
to Bleep on the seat The head-
lights of an oncoming car blinded 
her. She alowed down. Twice she 
atopfied for coffee. It must have 
been long after midnight when 
she finally reached home, but her 
watch had stopped because ahe’d 
forgotten to wind It, so she could 
i.ot tell exactly what time It waa.

TlM next morning, she woke to 
find the sun high in the bedroom. 
"Mercy, I’m late!” Butch waa 
patiently scratching at the door. 
She let him slip out, while she 
dressed hurriedly. “This to what 
comes of visiting my own hus-
band!” She drove downtown 
quickly. “ I hope the Chlers not 
around when I get In.”

But he was. He was in Paul’s 
office, as she discovered when she 
opened the door to return < Paul’s 
car ’teys. "Sorry, sir,”  she mum-
bled. T  drove out to camp to visit 
Bill, and got home so Ikte—” She 
put the keys down on the deak.

The chief engineer grinned. 
‘The moral to. don’t hang around 
army camps.”

At lunch Ume, she found a min-
ute to thank Paul for tha car. 
“Peg would surely have flown to 
pieces under the atrain.”

T  rather think it was too much 
for you, too,”  Paul said. “Next 
Ume, 1 aball inatot oh going with 
you. If only to help you drive.” 
He aaked. "Nice vtoit? How’s 
Bl ?"

"He*s looking grand. He got 
pass, we didn’t atay in camp.” 

Paul put the key in hto pocket., 
‘This' ends my generosity, post- 
Uvely; next Ume I  go as chauf-
feur.”

"Bill did say I ’d probably ruin 
the clutch. If there’s a clutch in 
the car?"

"Let’s go to lunch," sai^/rauL

But- he didn’t suggest fteciag her 
that night. She wrote a letter to  
BiU, teOlng him how lete ahe got 
home. On Tueedey, the acruboed 
the kitchen floor, end Wadnaaday 
night aba took tha living room 
apart and put it together again.

Yes, tha things they had said 
to each other, ehe and PauL Sat-
urday aftarhdoih Itora in tha apart-
ment, had shown Paul plainly 
that they mustn’t ase each other 
too much. But by. Tburaday, Mar-
tha waa conacloua a t lotkelineae. 
It was so monotonous, to cone 
home from the office after a hard 
day and go to work at'home! It 
waa monotonous to listen to tba 
radio, maddening to have no one 
to talk to but Butch.

On Friday, Paul, auggeatod a 
movie. ‘Tea, Indhad!” aaid Ifar- 
tha thankfully.

But aha refuaed hto invitations 
( a t tha week-end, /S h e stayed 
home, grimly. Sunday aha want 
for a long iralk with Butch.

It waa the next woric that

‘Crazy With the Heat' i 
Opens on Broadway in| 
Midst o f Snowstorm.

New York, Jan. 18.—(ffV-Broad- 
way to probably the only metro-
politan street in the world where 
you could discover a lion alive in 
your bedroom— (if the lion hadn’t 
been alive the hungry actors who 
played the hoax, as they did to 
ballyhoo one of the "Tarsan” 
movies, probably woidd have had 
that moth-eaten Negua quickly 
pkrboUlng In a cooking vessel for 
a quick meal.)

So, too. Broadway to the only 
street mad enou^ where you 
could find a musical revue called 
Crazy With the Heat” opening in 

the midst of a snowstorm. It to 
produced, written and acted by 
very chai ling people, but it ends 
like a ahew group of talented peo-
ple put together on a week-end 
when someone suggested, “Let's 
write a musical revue.”

Nevertheleas, it’s here and should 
be a comfort to thoae anonymoua 
writers who want to be authors 
of a Broadway revue and think 
that all needed to a euccassful 
name.

SketalMa By Blaay 
For “Crasy With the Hast”  haa 

sketches by Don Herold,^_H., I. 
PhlUlpd! Arthus Sheekmah "'and 
other such wSU-known namea tn 
the uniting circles. It has dances 
staged by Catherine Llttlefleld, 
who to a Toacanlnl of ballet 
dancera. It haa a cast of prlncl- 
pato including Willie Howard, 
LuelUi Gear, Marie Nash, Richard 
Kollinan, Grade Barrie and Carl 
Randall and no producer could aa- 
aemde a batter list of stars and 
faaturad playeta.

On paper, avarythlng is bare to I 
do tha perfect muaicu rerua of 
tha hit qualiUea you would expect 
from a Noel'Cbward—and aoma- 
bow it didn’t work.

WUUa Howard doaa a burlaaqua I 
o f a ballet dancer and Mias Gear | 
amokea three cigan at o bo s. But, 
what humor' oomaa out of tha 1 
Idaaa cornea largely from the im* 
provtoatlons that Howard and | 
Mias Gear give them rather than 
what thsy gat from tha authors. 

Om  S kate Really Dhrotlbig 
One sketch that roally is divert-

ing to that from tha typewriter of 
Bhedunan, rate of the numeroua I 
Chicago newspapermen who have 
gone to Hollywood to make that 
town practically the week-end re-
sort of Michigan boulevard.

Sbeekmaa baa written a bur- I 
lesqus of tbe Goodwill Hour on the ! 
radio with a, melange of douMs, 
talk Invctea end It to one a t the 
fuaaleet ikotches alnee Otoen and 
Johnson Introduced tbeir “Rellxa- 

pin.” But, along with this vkl- 
entine one must remsmber that 
Shsekman also directed the other 
sketches in tbe riiow and ha 
should have aeea flaws.

Thie, from aa audience view- 
poblt, to the kind of revue that 
irou would have some fun la aae- 
ng, but after tbe flaal eortain you 
would Uke to take Sheekmen and 
the other boys over to a quiet 
cocMr and tell tbom to flU In witb 
a Uttle near and good materlaL 
‘nwy. have a great cast and much 
good aeript, but there are “btoek- 
ent”  aketches irhlck tha authera 
should havs resrrittea lato aonw- 
thing mora diverttiig.

T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HDME

U e a ^  located coavealeat and 
away from tbe busy thoroagb- 
fare. OlatiDctIve B«rvte»—Mod- 
era Faetlltlea.

No Charm for Our 
FoBeral Parinre

.AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St, Phone 3060

r G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , IN C .

Com plete Line of 
B UILD IN G  

M A TERIALS
Telephone 5125

of their printing service.
Community Press has the eoulp- ] 

ment and facllltlea for handling 
printiim of all kinds and you’re 
assured of prompt, efficient and 
careful attention to all orders. 
Tha Press to located at 251 North 
Main street. Just a few steps west 
of Depot Square. The telephone 
number to 5727.

Three pressea are operated at 
Community Press, s  Colt’s Arm-
ory, a Miller automatic feeder and 
a Ctoldlng machine, equipment 
that makes it possible to turn out 
orders speedily artd satisfactorily. 
Die cutting enablea Community 
Press to produce a wide variety of 
designs In stock, s feature that it 
especially valuable and attractive

menus, blotters, calenders and 
catalogues of all descriptions. In 
abort, there’s hardly a printing 
Job that Community Preas can’t 
do, and ratto are most reasonable.

Let Community Press study 
yqur needi and advise you on the 
printed matter moat appropriste 
and expressive for your bualneas. 
If It’s to be successful In Its pur-

By Bin WMIa 
AP FMtara Banrtos 

London — War-waary BrihiM, { 
sattofled that tha RAF haa almoqt 
completely nullified the threat of 
daytime air raids, are demanding 
now an answer to tha four-month- 
old horror of night raids.
, And there seems to be no 
immediate hope In BlghL 

Some 14 weeks ago. fltr Ar-< 
chlbald Sinclair, Minister for Air, I 
declared, ”1 am able to look for-| 
ward to a time when the pleasure 
of night bombing over Britain will 
cease to be attractive to Reloh] 
Marahal Goerlng and hla aerial 
mlnlona.”

Ooed News
Thoae words were hailed by

\ l

pose, a prlntlKl measage must have everyone who had huddled In a
...............  "  • * ' shelter or had hto Neap broken by

the terrorising whuump of bomba 
and the answering clatter of anti-1 
aircraft guns.

But Urn twe-pnrt Jab ef lo- 
ontlag tlw .  Igbt'pos'Uag 
my and downliv la m 3 ae 
aimpie m  It first appanied.

eye appeal” and Mr. Holmes and 
Mr. Bara are well qualified to ea- 
slat you. They have a wide array 
of type In the latest faces and a 
choice selection of stock from 
which to choose ao that the flntoh- 
-Od product will be certain to please 
and certain to produce the results 
yoh seek. ,

Fuel ond Range
......... O IL — -

TftlephoM S8M

U yen era laaklefi far qnaRty
a . . .  we bnve Ml

Proiapt DtUYfiiyl

V A N ' S
481 Bnrtietfi BB. IM.

Trueman’s Milk 
Tops in Quality

P ei^ tt & Glenney 
i ^ e

Anti-aircraft guns, avan by 
are none toff accurate. The Wond |
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The beat way to convince your-
self of the merit of any product to 
to try it and that holds true for 
West Side Dairy’s psatuertoed milk 
and cream and the many other 
dairy products that this progres-
sive local concern offers the pub-
lic, including 'Itueman’B delicious 
Ice cream. Located at 52-64 Mc-
Kee street, West Side Dairy to an 
independent local firm, owned and 
operated by Joseph Trueman and 
Sons.

A trial win be all you’U need to 
discover that West Side Dairy milk 
and cream are of e'aperlor quality, 
rich and pure and wholesome for 
every member of the family. Every 
bottle of milk comes with a cello-
phane hood attached to assure you 
of absolute purity from the mo-
ment it leaves the dairy until It’s 
opened on your table.

Aak any one of tbe hundreds of 
satisfied West Side Dairy cua- 
tomcra and they’ll tell you that 
their products can’t be beat, 
whether it be milk and cream or 
chocolate milk, cottage cheese, 
butter, strictly fresh eggs, homo-
genised milk and Tfueman'a Ice 
cream.

The West Side Dairy began t^e 
production of loe cream leka than 
a year ago but already this tempt-
ing delicacy baa won a boat of 
friends, many of whom make It a 
point to have a quart on hand aa 

I Sunday deaaert or when guasts 
drop in Trueman’s lea cream 
cornea in a wide variety of flavore 
and you’ll find'it tops. Just tele- 
'phone 7706 and state jrour needs tn 
dairy products and ,jmu’U get 
prompt service from West Side 
Dairy.

over a period of many yaara. 
a concern la Perrett A Gl( 
of Perrett Place, operated _ 
llam Perrett and Chrtotophi 
Glenney, who are well known 
highly respected in local bustness 
circles.

Perrett A Glenney maintain 
dally sei^ce to and from New 
York and have forwarding con- 
necUona for all points souu and 
west of the metropolto. When you 
ship merchandise with this firm 
you are certain that your goods 
will reach their destination at the 
Ume agreed upon and in aafa con- 

A Gleimey driversdlUon. Perrett . ^
are experieiiced, capable men who 1 eanrchlights on ills' 
know their buainees snd who enemy msy bs thm 
place tho Intereet of tbe customer above or balow hhia, 
first front or on either atda.

Perrett A Glenney also offer New PlsM  H(
local moving aervice aa wall aa fio the remedy must 
distance trucking end If you are «  new type ptane. 
planning to move in tha near fu- The « r  correspondent 
tiue you’U find this company moet London Evening News a m  It 

------ furni- must hsvs (I )  n paffsei sH'

joined the bowUng teem the girls 
from the ofnee 'hsd formed. “A 
person has to do smneHrfBg, or go 
msd!”  IlM week after that she

weM at 
stortod

U^igbt acme brown 
stora and 

snester for BIB.
• ru jltt^ !” t e  teought 

slsrm.

at lew 
p r i s s s  — ee 
qMeldy yen  
ml ke laeen
Pnintinft and Befishdilsg

a fipeisatly.
WOraUPB AUTO BODY GO. 

T f  IP* Werte Flxlnc—
We Osm Pis I f  

IfiS W. MMMe Tpft. IM- «78S

Tract ef land Grows

Olympia, Wash.—(F>—The 8434 
acre tract Mrs. Laura Critea 
bought years ago proved a mighty 
goqd Investment. Her property 
boundary— the Chehalto river 
moved. When she aold out the 
tract had grown to 41'34 acres.

New Typaa'ef Theft

Allentown, Pa. (F)—Allentown 
poUce are having a tough Ume 
eatabitohing a connection between 
two new types of thefts tn tbe 
community. During tbe courae of 
a night thieves, stole 8ft aswtng 
machines from an overaU factory 
and 58. canaries from a Mrd shop.

O IL BUR N ERS
Now la tht TIb w  To Thlok 

of Next Winter'o Heat

ou  
sen way'

Henftng la ths
»!

Johnson & Lit t le

EXTRA!

War average of ”80,000 abelia M rll m s e m  
hit" sUU appeara to bold good. ^  II S n i P  m V  I  l U C K t
night, the guns are teaa accurate. I ^  rro fll

„  “ WP “ *• S O l^ J T O  WIB WTOm
Relialile Concern and epou hn a^ ^y ai^

Ukely to turn back a datormlned 
raid. Tbe barrage balloons and ths 
searchlights are hslpful—but sim-
ply kesplng “Jtrry” high Isn’t 
enough—for obvious msthemaU- 
oal reasons. Bound travels about 
1,100 feat a second, that by the 
Ub m a  plana speeding 800 milea 
sn hour at 35,000 feet Is bsard on 
the ground, the mschlne is more

When there’s mi 
tng to be done, 
tee of complete^ sa 
depend ion a local 
that has esUbItohed an 
ing reputation for depehi

truck-

N ow  York 
P orw an llB f CoBooetloRfi la  
Now Y ork  F or AO Potato 

S ooth  b b 4  W o o l  
PH O N E  SOM

Such than a  mile from ths point at 
[which tba sound orlglnatad.

8 »  tar the B ritte  a e k te i  
luuusa havs b t e  credited 
Ith hringtag dawn amra t e n  

mmmy Mreinft by day and 
thM ISO hv MghA 

Is net SBsnga,
Oikmstsnt observers are 

tain t e t  ths niidit fighter s 
to the sohiUon—blit primant pi 
for that putpoas Sfe fUttng 
short of tbs results sought.

Ths night pUot. top. has hto 
prohlams. Hs ui deaf to all other 
Bounds snd saoMttaaas tsmporarl* 
ly blinded by tha\ refleetlan of

Perrett ft Gleime]r 
lac.

Porrott Ptaeo 
Night PhoM 0404

f̂&ENE B 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDBOBS 
Whea Yoo fikti j 

Tho AM Of A  
SINGER • 

SEWING MACHINE

Siager S «w l^  Machfac GfiC|

' IMLfll

RADIO REPAIRING
Oan> pot n p j t e  pew

~  raJS rbo I ^

n m B B — BERVioB— rd 

A B iypw a*

WM. Ee KRA HI

o o m p l b t i

B UILD IN G
SBRTICB 

COAL — COKE
r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  o i l s

Proaipt OoavorlfiB 
’ At AU H b mb

must hsvs (I )  a 
around vtow. ( »  a msans a t defl- 
nitsty toeaUaf ths easnw, (8) ths 
ablUty to cruise all night If neees' 
aary and (4) a crew of at least

feUsbIe In handling your 
ture. A  most resaonsbte seals of 
prices to maintained and you can 
get further InformaUon by calling 
3063 during the day or 8935 at 
night

The Silver Lane Bus line be-
tween Manchester snd Hartford
to run by Perrett A Glenney snd ____
the oompeny also haa busw for dromes to diminish ths seals 
charter for speclsl tripe. | Axis operatlona

Until such a plane la perfeotsd, 
yw|4a«i,i must rely on RAF at- 
Udm on enemy fectoriw and alr̂

ef

Daily Pattern

we are

wttft air

O w
Oeffes Is the

laik.af IBs Tewa

CENTER RESTAURANT

A Though t

With princew  Skirt cut to  a 
Ugh watotUhd and swirling fall 
at U w 'foot with ahooldsr ptoees 
that maks tha aeekllM sspsetaUy 
becoming, sad with a touch of 
braid to emphasiao Its child-Uks 
charm, this Uttle frOsh to just 
shout perfect for growiag iftria 
It looks weU ea lltUs ones sad 
large ones both. It mskw up 
equally weU ia school cottons Uka 
percale, glaghsm. chsmbray—and 
in party materials Uks toffsta, 
organdy and- dottsd Barlsa Aad 
it’s easy to m*ks.

Tharefora thto  ̂ pattera (Ns. 
ggg4 ) boa just atMMit everythiag 
you want tn a design for your 
school-girt daughter. It’s the satis- 
f y l^  kind you repast Ume after 
Ume, season after sasaoa. beesass 
its weU-bred aimpUelty asver goes 
out of style. A step-hy-etep sew 
chart comas with it.

Pattera N a fififtft is 
g. a, 10, IX and 

Bias fi requires 8 1-8 y a r *  of 8ft- 
hieh natorial without aap aad 
1 1 -3  yards of trtmniiag.

For a Pattera ef this attracUve 
model send 15e la  Ooia. Tour 
Nsms. Addma^ Style. N u m ^  
and Bisa to The Manchester Eve-



Seen 
In Grand listl

B r o t h e n  S h o w  

l> e a r e «s e , f i r s t  

in  L a st 8  Y e a r s .

tlM « « c t  SgvrM of
___ Ust on which tni» t u

ht IhM St the adjourned town 
la March, will not be 

ahtil the end of February, 
It Bare to he an tn crease 

ISaS. It was learned today. 
;r> a r  the trat Ume In over «!»•>* 

the Hot of Cheney Brothen 
net show a dacrease. It has 

Eliaaa dropping each year ainee the 
Sjulaflf the water worha and on the 

Of stock on hand, 
total buUdlns permlU

_____  to |J,T50,000 wlU not
is  techidad tn the Ust this year 
 iiqr o f the new houses were 
coBipleted by October 1.

R  Is BOW dasuied that tbs Brand 
will show an Inereaae and that 
tax rats wiU not be raised.

Hsycs.JoliMO«t
Mtaa Mildred

dauxhter of Mr. iwid Mia.' Willard 
yohnaon. of m  Center street. Md 
 niotnaa Arthur Hayes, son Mr. 
and Mn. |»buI Kavenek et #T 
Summer street, were united in 
marriase thl# morning at a nu^ 
Ual hl*h mass in St. James a 
church. The ceremony whs wr- 
formed at ten o’clock by the Rev. 
Vinoent J. HInea. Palma and roaaa 
deconted the alUr.

The biide was attended by her 
slater, Mrs. AU « Qulnji. aa;_ina- 
troin of honor; and William Hayed 
of Tarlffvilic was beat man for 
hla brother. Th^uahen wera John 
Doherty and Francis Warren of 
Bolton.

The bride who was jiven in 
marriage by her father wore ai 
princeas style Ifown of white vei* 
vet with sweetheart neckline Her 
full lencUi wll was of Uluelon, and 
her bridal bouquet of white rosea 
^ tb  ahower of white sweet peas. 
The matron of honor wore an 
EUaabeUi fown of Spanish raisin 
Uffefh, with velvet bodice to 
match and arm bouquet of yellow 
ipaea. The mother of the bride 
wore a dress of tile wool a%d the 
bridegroom's mother, roya blue.

Attack Foiled “
A reception for 80 gueata will 

be held at ona o'clock at the home 
of the bride’s parents, the decora* 
tlons of which are pink and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will leava 
later for a tour of the Southern 
sUtea, the bride coatttmed for 
traveling in black, arith black ac* 
eeaaoriea and tweed coat. They 
will be at home to their friends 
after February 1. at B1 Church 
a •eet, Newport, R, 1., where Mr. 
Hayea ia at tha T o rp ^  atatlon.

'The bride has been honored 
with a number of pre>nuptial ao* 
rial funcUona and gift ahowers 
both here and tn Hartford. She 
was graduated front Mancheator 
High school and employed by the 
Traveler’a Insurance company. 
Her gift to her matron of honor 
was a gold necklace, and to her 
father a gold tie clai^ Tha bride-
groom’s ^ ft to his man and 
uahera were gold key rings and 
chains.

pt&xya Front

rram Faga Oaei

with Italian aeonomlc 
an effloial announcameot 
todav.

ta*ka anbablT ariU Ust 
two waeks and wUI daal ar*th 
;.4mDatt nootaa hetaraen the 

eeuatriaa as well as between 
Bid Oerman-occupied terrt- 

tha amuMneement Indl*

ba BsaaHng, oArialty dearrthed 
‘‘NBiairtont’’ was said to be 
o f a sariea growing out of the 
iBemaeroial agreement aigned 
v a g o .
Jk naeoM Traaapnrtatlaa 

Waaapertatkie proUema aa wall 
aaouiMTeial queationa between 
Axia paKam  are expected to

L o c h I L fg io A  P o s t  C e ls  

. A d d it ^ n a l  F a c ts  o n  

O b s e r r a t io n  P o s ts .

The Aircraft Warning test period 
to be conducted throughout the 
eastern secUon of .the country un-
der the Air Defend Oonunand of 
the United BUtoa War D S ]^ - 
ment, will be held in thU area from 
January 31 to January 34, Inclu- 
•iv#«

Tha tost eras originally ached* 
uled for the 20 to the 23, but aa 
airplanes could not be mads avail-
able for that period the tost was 
advanced.
' Due to the haidahlp that arill ra- 
 ult from all-night operation of the 
ofaaervation posts in' Uda area. 
Commander Wedan of tha Lsglon 
has been adviced by the War De- 
pariment that tha obaervatlon 
posts will not ha manned during 
the period named from 11:00 p. m., 
to 8:00 a. m. of each right of the 
scheduled operation period.

The corrected hours of the ob-
servation period are:

January 31—8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
January 33—8 a. m. 'to 11 p. m.
January 28—8 a. m, to 11 p. m.
January 24—8.a. m. to 8 p. m.
The DHworth- Cornell Poet, 

American Legion Is manning list-
ening posts tn Bolton, Qlaatonbury 
and Marlborough during the test 
period.

Knuflsen Is Called 
To Give Testimony 
On Lease-Lend B il l

M U T A M  d | |  ^  c

e a iM A H Y  (

IT A IY  S *

M A u a
1

B O C M M  f

M N M A M C  ^ p  I *  ^

• S S R -

H O S W A Y  ^  2 *  ^

undertook Ust year to 
Ib ^ a  coal needs — about 

'ana a month—by rail, 
the traSe through the

Say» Roo$eve lt 
to F o r t e  W ar

Jaa. 18.— — The au- 
lattva Faectat editor VIrgirio 
I aecuaad Aniarlcaa "Inter- 

baadad by Roosevelt" 
saektng to provoke Oer*

__J Italy into aome action
wooM JoatUy tba United 
la gatag to war agalnat tha

a four-oohmn editorial in 
Ramr nawapa^r, R Olomale 

SnSkSa, occasional ihouthplaOe of 
> Rahaa gwanwrint, Oayda 
aS Um  UalUd SUida Banato 

 “  i*a rapert on the Naval 
laaued last May

PO LA N D

o
•laef Ieli,oL Sfw

— i r *
Tee CeWw tfm mhOmm fwW.

BeUawf w 4wtikli4

Waatein Kurope antars 1S41 with aeanty storriwuaaa of food, tba 
raault of the Britiih t̂ Iockade, th« Oarman counter>bk>cka^ and 
a aaaaon of poor cropa dn the continent. Chart ahoara food Booriagts 
in the three major warring powen BOd in the nations conquam 
by Oermany Jfmit mid-wintar an  reported getting hungrier.

United States should treat the 
southern repub'Ics "the way we

(CoattBoed From Page Oae)
treated the great west 

'Ttav

ha "betylBg** tna argument that 
^  a ^  victory over Britain would 

America.

Axis powara are following 
a ^  tranqtilUy davelopmento 
North AmtiicaB arar move- 

which can arorry the Ameri- 
than the war

______ Oayda arroto.
Jatorvantlonlsto. Oayda decUrad. 

**throarlng themeelvea Into 
bitorventlon arith every 

in <̂ ien provocation, arith 
aaeat open vloUUon of tntor-

_____ law, hoping that tho limit
tha AxU powers’ tolaration and 
r dafanaa naceaairy arlO finally 
laaehsd and that reactions arill 

from them, which arould then 
off aa a new aygreaalve 

to which the United BUtoa 
haaa to reply with force.

la Open
Jan. 18—UP>— Br'tlrii 

raided an Italian air baas 
the Dodetoaeee irianda but 

their bombe In open couS' 
ip^thout causing damage after 
laaftaBT strong qBtl-elraraft fire, 

RaUan Idgta command report- 
today.

 Mae Oraak Attacks 
Jaa. 18.—(Pi— Italian 

In Albania repulsed Qree*t 
in the southern aerior of 

le arar front, the Italian high 
id said today.

(SciBnler-Hibbfird 
Mias B. Leora Hibbard, daugh- 

tor of Mr. and Mra. William S. 
Hibbard of North Main street, will 
become the bride of (Uri A. Oelas- 
Ur, son of Mra. L. M. Oelasler of 
Ourteyvllle and the Uto A. T, 
Oelasler this afternoon. The single 
ring ceremony will be performed 
by the Rev. William T. WaUaoa, 
of the North Methodist church at 
thrae o’clack at the home of the 
bride’s parents, in the presence of 
the members of the immediate 
families slid a few close friends, 

Mlaa Arline OoetUer, of Broad 
Brooh, friend of the bride wtU be 
bridesmaid, and Paul M. Qelaaler 
arill ba beri man for hla brother. 
The bridal marohea arill ba pUyed* 
by Walter Hibbard, brother of the 
bride. Palma and snapdragons arill 
be used in decorating tho Hibbard 
home for tha ceremony and recep-
tion following,

Che bride who will bo given" tn 
nutrrtage by her fath î* will wear 
a traveling dress of sea foam blue 
aheer arool, With broam acoeaaor- 
lea. She ariU wear a pearl necklace 
and coraaga of white cameillaa. 
Tho maid of honor will wear duaty 
rose aheer wool with brown accea- 
Bortea, pearl neckUce and gar-
denia corsage.

When leaving for an unan-
nounced wedding trip the bride 
will wear aquamarine with brown 
acccasorica and brown fur coat. 
On their return the couple will oc 
cupy their newly fumtahed apart 
ment at 300 Nort^ Main street, 
a J will r^elvo their friends after 
February 1.

The bride U a graduate of Man-
chester High senool and of tha 
University of Connecticut at 
Storrs. She also attended lech ers 
College of ColumbU Ualverslty 
and taught tn this town and South 
Wlnciaor. She was dirsetor of 
women's acttvitlas at tha Man- 
cheater T. M. C  A., U also '  mem-
ber and promlnant' in affalra of 
th) North Methodist churoh, and 
for years has bsen much Interest-
ed in archery. She haa been tl^ 
honor guest at several local and 
out of town social affairs and 
shoarem.'

The bridegroom was graduated 
Putnam High school end 

from the University of Conneotl- 
cut adUi scholastic honors in 
engineering. He is a member of 
the Mansfield Congregational 
church and singer in the choir, the

way Ci^wg
WT 1 .  . 1 1  enuren ana suiger m um cnoir, u m
W o r k  i x > n s t a n u y  Manarield Cboral club and the

Pratt A Whitney Choral club, and

Hattln. supervlaor of the 
higharay department’s trucks 

aaetion. has had a busy 
BBS MX o’clock on Tbura- 

aigbL OsJled out to sand hl<la 
Us craw and two trurka 
during the early part of 

svisilng and later had plows 
mag. The two trucks cover the 
fitory starting at the East 

:bcator town Una 
kst to Bolton Notch, 
tton. back through 

woods and the 
[ hiil. to the Vernon 
Oakland street and 
ike. It also takai la 
Demlng street that

Bight the 
out sanding 

tha erswa were
slippery places: 

to r e p ^  all 
at dttfareat 

to a oeatral re- 
Btstiow ia 

stoto police de- 
etoto polios give

is
ney pi

at the Pratt A Whit- 
at West Hartforli

ened, meanwhile, by these other 
developipents;

Keoitedy te INseusa Views
Joseph P. Kenedy, reUring am-

bassador to Great Britain, was re-
ported re’ lably to fsvOr the prin-
ciples of the proposal but to want 
some restrictions on method as set 
out in tho pending hill. Kennedy 
wlT discuss his views In a radio 
address tonight (T o’c'ock, o. & t )  
over a National Broadcasting 
Company network. A statement 
from him had been much eought 
by opponents of the hfli.

Senator Wheeler (D„ Mont.), a 
leader of the opposition, raid "sev-
eral rellab'e sources’’ had informed 
him that Ihrlme Minister Win-ton 
C%urchlll of Great Britain had 
b ^  "Insisting on a declaration of 
war" by the United States. The 
British, he said, wanted airplane 
nlloto and sailors from this ooun 
try.

Wheelermade his etatement aft-
er Churchill In aa unheralded ad 
dress In Glasgow, Scotland, had 
said that Britain arould *not re-
quire in 1941 large armies from 
overiwas" but arould rbqulre more 
American shine, alrulanes and 
areapona than aha arould be able to 
pay for.

Hepklaa ea Ptatfom 
Hagry Hopkins, President Roose-

velt’s personal repreaentatlve in 
Britain, araa present on the plat-
form as Churchill spoke, Wheeler 
declared he had information thkt 
Hopkins’ mission in England eras 
to determine "whqt immediate 
steps can be taken short of a arar 
declaration."

At the White House, however, 
prestdenttal aides declared they 
had never heard of tha information 
which Wheeler renorted.

Belief the British were fast ap-
proaching a criala which arc u de-
velop within the next two to three 
months araa expressed before tbe 
Foreign Affaire Committee by 
Secretary of War Stimaon and 
S'cretary of tho Navy Knox. Aak 
S', by committeemen what kind 
criala he had in mind, Knox said 
it wat otie ‘in  which ths defeat 
of Britain araq Imminant.”

Urge Speedy Appraval
Knox and Stimaon ugged speed 

in oongreeMonal epproeal of the 
ieeee lend bill and thus took their 
pcettlona arith Seeratarlee Hull 
and MorgaBthau, the only other 
arltneeeee on tito bill to date.

Aa Republican cabinet officers 
in a Oemoeratlc administration 
both Knox and Stimaon asked for 
confidence tn President Roosevelt 
and warned agatnat "tying" 
hands arith resulcUans in tM bill 
lest ths nation bs unable to meet 
unsntlclpatod developments.

Knox discounted the theory that 
a land expedition of a alaa greater 
Uuut Britain could muster arould

,ve a complete free' exchange 
of goods and freedom of trade," be 
said.

"If we remove every last bar-
rier from that trade we’ll tie them 
to us arith economic bands of 
Btsel."

Opposes **ryiBK Our Hands"
In‘opposing various suggestions 

for restricting the president’s field 
of action under the bill, Knox said 
he was "opposed to tying our 
hands in any particular until we 
know the conditions we’ll have to 
meet.

We’ve already made some mis-
takes In. that dtrscUon," he added, 
but did nst amnlify this remark.

He also aatd. In re^onse to 
questions about provisions of thi 
legislation Which arould permit th< 
nresident to lease or lend warships, 
that "I’ve never seen any man 
more devoted to the beat Interestn 
of the Navy than Franklin D< 
Roc-eve’t.

The last thing I can conceive 
of la that he would give away the 
Navy," tha secretary declar^.

Na Objeotloa Te LUalt 
Knox said, as Stimson hsd sgld 

earlier, that he arould have no ob-
jection to placing a two-year time 
limit on the bill.

Outside the committee, Senator 
Gillette (D„ la.) said, in a radio 
speech that if he believed Great 
Britain "actually a ^  fl^ t'n g  our 
war’’ he would vote for a declara-
tion of war tomorrow and would 
want to “go to her jiasistance arith 
all our power, men and resources.

"If we are to bamble the entire 
resources of the United Ststos on 
a throw of ths dice based on the 
argument. This Is our arar,’ " hs 
aald, "tho American people are 
entitled to corap’eto facta and 
proof beyond doubt that this great

km sayaMc mmmmoaMml **

when it comes to finding the dol-
lars to pay for anything like what 
they need—they Just bavfh’t got 
it"

(He offered, with the British 
government's consent, a balance 
sheet showing.that the Britiah ex-
pected to have only 1311,000,000 in 
ddUor rcBoureeS available for fu-
ture ordei%, after paying th’s year 
for material already ordered.)

Sr^cretary of War Stimson; *T 
think we are in very groat danger 
o^ aq. invasion by alt on the con-
tingency that the British NaVy 
should be destroyed or surren-
dered ........... ... feel that the pro-
posed bill is a forthright and clear 
grant of power which will enable 
the President to place in operation 
the beat and simplest plan to carry 
out a national ]^l'cy nuuty times 
stated and endorsed.

Matter of Vital Importance 
*’It substantially asslsto us In 

the Job of caring for our own needs 
and tba needs o f those whose de-
fense is s matter of vital impor-
tance to us................ feel • • • the
possibility of s crisis • • • within 
the next 8(1 or at most 90 dnys.” 

Secretory of Navy Knox: "To 
ksep our land secure we must pre-
vent the eatabliehment of strong 
aggresaiv* military powsr In any 
part of the new world. We can 
keep non-American military power 
out of out hemisphere only through 
being able to control the seas that 
surround Its shores. • • •

"We need time to build ships 
• • • to train their crews • • • to 
build up our outlying bases • • • 
to train our armies, to accumulate 
war stores, to gear our industry 
for defense. Only Great Britain 
and its fleet would give us that 
time. And they need our help to 
survive.”

See]k Bomber 
Two Days Lost

In Mountains
/-

(Osattafnd fTeas Paga Oae)

the ToUtle rtyer, bareto clearing 
tbe 3004bot tre^  and than van- 
iaUng into another cloud bank.

He said the plaae waa beading 
south into treseberoua country, 
wbere dIaaBter aras certain unleae 
it gained slUtude. OysW  quoted 
the foreman as h sv l^  eaUed it 
"the b ig g ^  thing I ever .saw."

The report aro from tbe same 
general area of othera earUer, and 
not far from the area where a 
bomber crashed' last year, with 
eight men parachuting to safety.

About Town
A eon was born at S t Francis 

hospttsl, Hartford yesterday after-
noon to Mr. and Mra. Peter Gal- 
iaeeo of 180 Summit street

Annie Swift, local Spencer 
coraettae, has returned to bar 
home to Rublnow building after
spending three weeks in New 
HavMi.

Group 8 of Um Memorial Hoapl- 
tal Women’s auxlBary, Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell, leader, wtU meet Monday 
at two o’clock at/ the CUnic build-
ing on Haynes street

Embtm Club members wBl meet 
at the Elka home In Rockville this 
evening at 7:30, and proceed to the 
home c ( Mrs. Katherine Dowdihg, 
39 Ward street to pay a final 
tribute to one who was a chartet* 
member.

D e a th s

Mrs. AmeSa K. H. StoveM 
Mrs. Amelia ElixabeUi Ham- 

martn Stevens of 8 Grove street 
QlsBtonbury, wido# of Demss R. 
Stoveni, died last night at '̂  the 
home of her sister, Mrs. WillUm 
R. Mitchell, 89 Fairfield strbet 

Mrs. Stevens is survlW^ by two 
sUtors, Mrs. Mitchell of Manches-
ter and Mrs. Arthur Simons of 
UnionvUIe and sevsral nieces snd 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 3 p. m. at Lowe’s Funeral Home, 
28 Naubuc Avenue, Glaetonbun .̂ 
Rev. WlUlam G. Darby, pastor of 
ths Hockanum Methodist church 
win offidate and burial win be in 
Green Oemetery, Glastonbury,

Germans Use 
 ̂New Bomber 

N[n Sea War
(Oonttaaed from Paga Oae)

that only one German plane was 
lost in ths bomb attsck Thuradsy 
on Malts In which hsw dsmsge 
arss ssld to hsve been done to the 
Britiah aircraft carrier niustrioua. 
(Tbe British said ten Axis planes 
were shot down during the raid.)

A German submarine waa cred-
ited by tbe high command with 
sinking 29,000 tone of merchant 
thipplng. 'Ihe ships sunk were not 
identified.

] ^ w  H a v e n  C o m p o s ito r s  

A g r e e  t o  T m c e  P e n d -

in g  P a r le y  T o m o r r o w -

New Haven. Jen. 18.—(PI— 
Striking compoeltore of The New 
Raven Ehfentog Register returned 
to work- today, announcing they 
had sSreed to a truce pending a 
cott^rence between the menage- 
toent and union officials. The con-
ference. the compoeltoro ed^  
would be held In New York to-
morrow. _

About 100 compoeltore w  The 
Register and The New Haven 
Journal-Courier, members of 
graphical Union No. 47, struck
Thursday night for higher___
and vacations The Journs 
Courier, a morning newspaperi 
not publish yesterday or M  
while The Rsgtrtor missed aU edi-
tions y^erday. ___^

To Attend ConterowBC
The strikers reported that to-

morrow’s New York 
would be attended *»/
Jackson, pubilsher of 
and principal at
nal-C^urier; President 
Baker of the
graphical Union; Alfred Whittle. 
New England Hi®
union; and representatives of the
local imlon.

To keep New Haveners abreast 
o, events. The Yale DaHy 1 ^  
published a city edltlor today 
two extra pages, which 
died on street corners and news-
stands.

Members of Daughters of Lib-
erty No, 125. L I. O, A„ wUI gath-
er in tribute tomorrow evening at 
7 o'clock St ths home of their late 
member, Mrs. Mllxabeth Hptise, 87 
Huntington etreet, Hartford.

Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story will offi- 
c*ate at the wedding today at 4 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
church of Mlee Elate McKeo'wn and 
Benjamin Godlewskl of Hartford.

Rev. William T. Wallace, leader 
of tbe North Methodist church for 
the part three and s half years, 
will preach hie final sermon as 
partor of that church tomorrow 
morning. He has been appointed 
to leaderahip of Trinity Methodist 
church o f Norwich and will move 
his family to that city the coming 
week.

The 'Polish. Women’s AUlahee, 
Group No 248, will omit iU meet-
ing tomorrow, and hold it on 
Wednesday evening at 7 o’cleok at 
the homo of Mrs. Mary Krieskl. 
of Birch street.

Washington S<^a1 Ouh will 
elect officers for the coming year 
at a meeting to be held in the 
clubhouse at 2' o’clock this after-
noon. T<»lght at 8 o’clock a 
turkey dinner is to hg aerved to 
about 100 members.

The Italian War Veterans As- 
sociatKm win meet tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock to tbe Sub 
Alpine Club on Eldrldge stroet 
Arrangements have been made 
for the serving of a.lunrti at the 
close of the meeting.

gm-nble Is now essentia'.'
Senator Byrnes (D., S. C.l. 

speaking over the ra<te, called for 
piena’Te of the lend-lease blU. and 
sa’d that “if M taln can 'hold Hit-
ler for a year, wa can hold him 
foravar.
SheoM Ohra Aid, Not Synwathy' 
"Self • preservation, therefora, 

demands that we now rtve Britain 
aid instead Of aympathy." Byrnaa 
said.

Word of the probable nature of 
Kennedy’s radio speech tonight 
came aa a sunrise to some legls-

who hsd

BrowB-Rcmi
Miae Margaret A. Renn. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mra. Dantal F, 
Renn. of 74' Ck>oper etreet. waa 
married this forenoon to John W. 
Brosrn. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chsrlas W. Broam of 87 
street. Tbe oeremony srsi 
formed at 11 o’clock at the rectory 
of BL James’s church. Miss Ann 
M. Renn, slrter of the bride, and 
Stearart Johnston arere tha attand- 
anta.

On their retxirn from s Wedding 
trip Mr. end Mra. Brown arill oc-
cupy their nearly furnished npnrl- 
ment on Eldridge street. Ute bride 

a been office nttondnnt fOr Doc-
tors Robert Keeney end Chnries 
Strnnt In tte Tinker building. Mr. 
Brown la arith the Rallaray Bhi- 

rssn eompnny.

CIsy-AiiaUa
The manlage of Mias Sernh n -

SI AnsUn, of this town end Her-
bert Warren Ony, of 178 Summit 
street, will Uhe piece this after- 

on St 2:80 o'clock, and will bs 
psrfqrined by ths Bar. Dr. Watson 
Woodraft af ths Center Oo

Mr. eSay Is a foreman for ths 
Ortord Seep Company and Ws as-

reqtored to 
MSS Oei

defeat Hitler.bo

T  beOty* lti_golag to hapnen 
the other aray. by a oouapsa be-
hind the German front," be said.

"When German cttlas are bomb- 
sd M Brlttah dUos are being 
bombed, I don't beliere the Oer- 
mans arill tsiw It Uks ths British 
are r-wiin tt"

The Navy sscrrtsry paid high 
tributo to British morals and cx- 
plamed belief that morals arould 
be etfangtbened by pesesge of the 
blL

Btlmeon, arho preceded Knox be-
fore the committee, repeated time 
after time hie contention that 
quick

latom who had iadieatod tc <v 
IMctod him to crltlciM the admin- 
stratlon’e foreign policy.

Borne who talked arith him yas- 
terday. however, ‘ predicted that 
while he would make a strong 
plen for the United BUtoa to stay 
out of war be arould urge all poe- 
rtble aid to Britain short of amr.

'these persons also said they 
bad gained the clear impression 
from their convarsetioas with the 
nmbnagador tlmt the presideat and 
he wen la ngneaaat on the leese- 
lend p r la e ^  of ntdlag Britoln 
but that Ksnaedy approved only 
la part tbs msthoda Mr. Roosevelt 

ReUtlons betareen tbe president 
and Kennedy aren said to be 

<snUrely friendljr basis.

of the legtelatlon 
to Ualtea BUtss

defense
T  csniiot sUte too ewpkstife i' 

ly," he ssld. "the apprehension I 
feel aa tp tha posttldaty of a cittts. 
which I think evea my Meads on 
ths right (wsviny toarard ths Re- 
pubUeaas) arould rqooffnise as s 
otisia, within ths neitt. 80 or at 
most 80 days."

"Praman^ Otawiag Onalar 
Knox agreed arith tSM 

ment, adttMT that it aras M>«cula- 
tton based est his laformsUon that 
ths "prasttm” upea Great 9rtisia 

gf owlag aad great'

tndieated th

The near company that has tok-
en over part of the Angus Parks 
Wooten Company's mill sold at 
auction last Beptomberr le to be 
knovm as ths Thsmee Woolen 
Company, of Glastonbury. It for-
merly operated ia Norarich snd 
aras thea known as the Acc Wool 
en Cemfiany. The .certificate of 
change, of name has been filed 
arith thAsecratsry of state.

With tile coming of the new 
company to East Glastonbury the 
mUt is again tn part operaUon 
after b e i^  closed for over four 
years.

In 1989 tbs firm of Junkers, 
Flugseug und Motorenarerke A. j 
G. employed 30,0()0 persons In Its! 
factories at Deamu.

on

SuTv ip a l o f  B r it a in  
E$$enda l to  Sa f e ty

Waahtogtoa, Jan. 18.— — T̂he 
theme that survival of Great Brit- 
ala Is seeential to the safety of 
tbe United States lloksd toother 
all ths srguBieats pisosd befors 
Ocogresi this aresk la favor
speedy enactment of 
tratlon's lease-lend bill tor aiding 
the embattled Istoad kingdom.

Tbe arguments wars made by 
four Bsembsrs of PresMswit Roose- 
vrtt'a cahinst la ^rpsaiaaass bs- 
tors ths Housa ForsigB Affairs 
Oommtttos. Hsirs ars so bss ksy 
statosaants from their taqttmaay: 

Secrotary of State Hull: "The 
forces of conquest" ars *Tww on 
the march %eroaa tbe .earth." * * b  
’"Ike most serloua ouastlpn today 
tor this country is wbetlttr ths 
control of the Ugh seas shall pass 
into the haads of powers beat on 
a program of unllwfitsd conquest.

"R  is la this light ahova all. 
that sis should order «dr. prmqat 
day thinking aad aettoa w th ra 

to ths aasMBt of material 
try. Is

Orwt

Manchester members o f the 
Fourth Degree of the Knights of

B r iH t h  Sub je c ts 
in t e rn e d  in  F ra n c e

Berlin, Jen. 18—(P)—Approxi-
mately 8,000 BrlUsh subjects, In- 
cludli^Na large number of women, 
have beck interned in German-oc-
cupied France, it was learned 
from diplomatic sources today.

The interaihsnt camps ere re-
ported to be sitoated, among other 
places, at Besandon and Le Bour- 
get. The Besancort camp includes 
men, women and children while 
only men .are Intonted at Le 
Bourget, the sources said. Tbe 
total number of BriUab subjects 
Interned in occupied France waa 
not known In diplomatic circles.

As a reason for the latest 
roundup, Germans gave "miUtaiy 
necessity.’* However, it was under 
stood it was in part a reprisal for 
the Internment of '(Sennans in 
various parts of the British em-
pire. Sources here expressed belief 
that many more Germans had been 
interned by Great Britain 
Britons had been Interned by O r- 
many,

Approximately 1,500 British sub-
jects have b ^  Interned la vartous 
camps in Germany. One 1s:at Lie- 
benau, a second is near Welssen- 
burg, Bavarlat, and a third ia in 
Upper BiUCla. In addition, a con-
siderable number of Britons, most-
ly women, are at large in this 
country.

French.'̂ £ngUMi, Belgian, Egyp-
tian and Dutch nationals formerly 
were Inljerned at the Weissenburg 
campi but recently the French, Bel-
gians and Dutch have been releas-
ed.

Thus far. most efforts to ex- 
chsnge British and .Oermsn sub-
jects held by the waning nations 
hsve been futile. Negotiations un-
der way a year ago virtually were 
terminated by tbe Wert front cam-
paign, which made exchange diffi-
cult.

Police Court
Herman Johnson of BoUo t . 

charged with
from a Baldvrin road home here 
In December, was 
Superior Court In |2,000 bonds 
this morning when, in town court 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers found 
probable cause.

After a fracas between h liw lf 
and a girl friend’s family here 
last night. James Fltagerrtd of 
Birch street was arrested io t  
breach of the peace. „H e j^ e a ^  
guilty thU morning ^
Sounsel, Attorney Harold W. 
Garrity and fta^
costs. James I**> of 14 GUbert 
etreet. East Hartford, re p r in t-
ed by Attorney Herman Yules, 
pleaded guUty to «clUess driving 
kai wiw fined $25 and c o ^  ^ th  
115 of the fine remitted. I r o  
IcDocked .down a po^c* 
nal box  ̂ at the (Sreen
when his esf
control. An aS^tlonalcharge of 
evasion waa not pressed, m  k  
was learned the arden t

**Mbert Paine of 86 *^ 8 ®
East Hartford, was fmed |20 w  
costs for speeding. /H e pleaded 
not guilty to a p o ^  charp be 
had driven from 4^t0 50 milM p r  
hour on O n ter/street 
said he had not/gc»e over 34.

Malcolm E./Jobnson of Water- 
town. Massa^usetts. was fte^  
11 and costo for passing a stop 
sign. On /A speeding charge Ida 
Relchenbach of Broad B ^ k  was 
found guilty and fined 110 and 
costs.-’

Wc olen Company
r K a n o s k f i  invited to be I --- ----------------- ---------  /
Uiangeg H igh M ap/

1 Rosewood Diner in Simsbury \ »  *  '
In D art League

Rosewood 
Wednesday evening. Thomas 
Dannsher is In charge cS trans-1 
portation tor Manchester mem-

Sirens Sound 
ForDayMght ^ 
London Raidl^i^

Charlie Oarrow tupi' 
score of 100 in the 
can Club’s Dart 
and matches resnltra 
Portsdown beat 
Taadrages 
and Besabrook

in high 
ih-Amert- 
Igrt night 

follows: 
4-L 

Lurgan. 3-2. 
I Glttord, 3-:

Portaddwn 
eight points,

 &

( frwsi PBg9 Oos)

League wit 
and Tan' 

second with 
each, Ollfocd and Beasbroede 

ars .tied for third with four and 
Arm ap ia last with tsfo.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Georgs L. 

WlUlsms, 512 East Center street; 
Jeanne Rychfing, South Coventry.;

Discharged yesterday: .-Mra. 
Anna Wlnxler, 63 Summer street; 
Joseph Johnston, 95 Middle Turn-
pike Wert; Victor Skoglund. 95 
M i^ e  Turnpike W at; Daniel Mc- 
Kensie, Hotel Sberidsn.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alroet SulUva^' lSO Sum-
mit street. ' -

Discharged today: Tbemss Msl- 
ley. 845 Middle Tnrmlke Bert; 
Mrs. Efienor Fish. 77- Cbcrtnut 
Mreet; Mre. Theodore Leta and in-
fant eon, 17 Hamner street, Ihirt 
 ̂Hartford.

Census: 65 patients.

Speeds U . S. A id 
To " F re e  F ran ce "

R. A. r . bombers m achine-gm i^ 
and bombed.Axis shipping off ^  
Dutch coast yesterday, scorl^  di-
rect hits on four ehlps which left 
one Binklng and another UsUnff.

Only the stern of one  eael w  
rtrtbte above the wetsr after toe 
attack, a communique eaid. Tbe 
tonnage of the veesds waa not

**D «^ to bad weather. British 
^nralanss were reported to have 
att-okad ths Nasi Invaaion ports 
rt Isrert and Cherbourg snd two 
glrdrooMS in German-occupied 
France last nlghL ^

All r i----- Rstxra
All at tbs planes returned from 

toe raid, toe communique said.
Royal Air Force actlvltiss dur-

ing tha night, the announcement 
said, were much leas sxtoaslve 

on recent nigbU becauae of 
poor flying conditions over north-
west Germany and most of the 
continent

I F ren cfc ’ ^

\ sU ghdy W ounded
London. Jen. ig-M V-Adm U ^ 

I T»w«u> Muadier, commander at the 
-Free Frento Navel torce," was 
wounded dlghtly In a reqsnt Qar- 
aaa air raid on London. U waa 

raunounced ofifiriaHy today.
Tha bomb rtzwek a Losrtan dab 

I where the admiral wqa S ta to f .^  
Hs suffered onto wpwfeW  

llaoeimttons and a iM  thoae hurt

S a ^ H L

Monday, Tuesday O nly!

SK IR T S 
T rousers

e x p e r t l y  c l e a n e d  a n d  p r e s s e d

2  f o r

‘  CASH AN D CARRY

O r C s M  For And Delivered —  2 forSO e.

8a«d  1 Sidrt sad  1 T ro u s e r -o r  Tw o o f E ither 
fo r  IW s SpeetsL

DIAL 7100\

>V. 8 . CLEANERS
' ' . . A M D S '

'̂ s A rm ^ong^ 12th to R e t a iu , W e l ter
o w n ;

Clark^emen Eke I Bo* Score | Mechanics Gop
Maneheetor High y S ) i f w l  . 0 4 .Out 22-21 Win 

OnFoulShbts
T h r e e  P o in t s  in  L a st P e -

r io d  D e c id e  I s s u e ; 

S ta rte rs  P la y  E n tir e  

G a m e ; 2 n d s  B e a te n .

Davis, Tt '
Zamsitis, If . . .  < 
Chapman, c . . . .  
KMnaebtoildt rg 
VIneek, Ig . . . . .

Witosy, rf . . 
Bsrtolotto, rf 
Oorvo, If ...• 
Marino, o . . . .
Daly, rg ......
Curran, rg . .  
Ahlberg, Ig ..

(28)
F 

4 0-0
0 2-4
1 8-4 
1 0 -2 
1 8-8

7 8-18 22 
(81)

P
2
0
0

11 
2

12 
2

MMitotsv

Gorman, rf . . .  
Burok, rf . . . .^  
Wsrmeley, If .. 
Anderson, If .. 
Spencer, If .. 
Bdrtolotto, ..0  
Cole, c . . . . . . .

1 < Zampinl, e 
Quirk, rg

0
|o

1

114

P
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
1 
0 
0 
1
2 
1 
0 
0

Curren, Ig . 
Olson, If .. 
LeBells, Ig

Mencheater High moved into 
second place in the Central Con-
necticut Interscholaatle League 
standing last n ^ t  with a 22-31 
triumph over Middletown High 
at the Asylum City that broke a 
three-way deadlock for second 
place with the losers end Wert 
Hartford. It was Rlgb'S third _ _
League victory in five games snd Manchsster 
Its fourth win in nine games.

Win on Fool Shots
Outscored 7-9 In twlnpolnters, 

the Clarkemeh converted eight 
out of 16 free tries to three out of 
nine for Middletown to decide the 
issue in a game that failed to 
generate much in toe way of ex-
citement although it was nip 
and tuck all toe way. The score 
waa tied four times, at 3-aH and 
6-aIl in the first period and 14-all 
and 19-all in the third quarter but 
tbe lead changed hands only 
twice.

The clash was notable in that it 
marked the first time that Man-
chester's starters went toe route 
this season. Moat o f toe proceed-
ings were devoted to mad drives 
up and down tbe floor and a lot 
of fuUle shooting by both toams.
Captain Tommy Davla was toe 
only local playsr able to find toe 
range with any oonslstoncy as 
he sank four baskets, while Chap-
man, Klelnschmldt and Vlncek 
contributed one apiece. Corvo 
Wltoey and Daly were toe scor-
ing standouts tor Middetown and 
Ahlberg turned In a good floor 
game.

Point Lead at Half
Hoops tor Davis and Klein- 

schmldt and foul oboto by Vineex.
(Chapman and ZamalUs gave the 
Clarkemen a 7-5 advantage at toe 
quarter and they built it up to 
12-5 in toe first few minutes of 
tbe second period on a nifty pivot 
shot by Davis, a pair of fouls by 
Vinoek and one by Zamaitls.
Just when it seemed Manchester 
'was due to pull away, Daly sank 
a couple of meab-swishers and 
Corvo and Marinb also connected 
as Vincek tallied for tbe locals to 
make it 14-13 in Manchester’s 
favor at the half.

Withers trot try knotted the 
count as the third quarter got 
underway and (torvo sent Middle, 
town abead with a neat follow 
up. Chapman and Marino match-
ed fouls, BartoUota and Chap-
man matched baskets and then 
DavU raced tn to tie things up at 
19-all as the period pnded.

Three rants Enongh
The first four minutes of the 

last quarter failed to produce a 
score as the rivals wastsd passes 
and shots galore. Chapman fin-
ally made a free throw to break 
tho Ue but Witoey Upped in , a 
nice foU6w up and Middletown 
led by 21-20. Then DavU thook 
IboM under the hoop for a 
doubledecker and Manchester 
managed to hold on to toe ball for 
the final minute to gain victory 
by a point

It waa Middletown's first de-
feat in five games and Ita third tn 
seven starU Tbq outeome had 
no bearing on Maaehostor's alba 
atato tourney hopes as toe kuers 
ar a “B" school.

Manchester's reserves absorb-
ed toetr ninth successive setback 
in toe prellmtoary, 84-24, and,
the ganM furniahed plenty of sen-1 -----
sattoaal abooUhg by both dubs.
Manchester' trailed 8-8 at toe 
quarter. 18-10 at toe half and 24- 
13 dt .the three-quArtcr mark.
Bartoiotta. Curran and Burek 
featured for the winners, Oonlon,
Randy Brown aad Geer for tha 
losers. Frank GeUslsr, teacher 
at toe Barnard School here, ref-
ereed aad turned In a godd Job.

7
5

14
15

11
Boors by 

Manchester 
Middletown

Points by
7 7 8

MiddlstowB 5 8 8
Rsferoe, Phil Caamsn. 

eight mtouto quarters.

' B F T
. .  2 1-2 5
. . .  1 0-0 2
... 8 0-0 8
. . .  1 1-8 8
. . .  2 1-1 3

0 0-1 0
0 0-8 0

• S-8 81

51-24 Victory, 
EightMn Rowi

R e m a in  U n b e a te n  W ith  

M o s t  D e c is iv e  V ic t o r y  

' O f  S e a s o n  a s  L e o  K a t- 

k a v e c k  G e ts  1 7  P o in t s .

For Third Central League Victory

PA ’« Expect Tough Clash 
On Bristol Court Sunday

A struggle in which the con-aaone to perfection, so much U ex

19 22
21

8V22
2 A n

(84) 
B F

1-1
0-1
3-4
0-0
0-8
0-0 10
0-0
0-1
0-1
1-1
0-0
0-0

Hertford Trade hSIjped Man-
chester Trade achieve a new sea- 

record for a lopsided tri-
umph yesterday afternoon at toe 
Cartel City when toe powerful 
local cagers ran wild to annex 
their e i^ to  consecutive contest 
by s  51-24 score, s margin of 27 
prtnta that ecUpsed toe 44-30 ver-
dict gained over Bart Hartford 
High a week ago.

A Claea B Lender 
Already a qualifier for toe atato 

Claaa B tournament at New Hav-
en next month for toe seventh 

!sr in succesaton, the fast step- 
Bg charges of Coach Harry 
Itching are building up a repu-

tation as one of toe most formld- 
ebU “B’’ combines in scholsatio 
circles and seem likely to enter 
toe title event as s favorite to 
capture toe coveted diadem.

iharpshooting Leo Katkaveck, 
who mbVM closer to a new Trade 
acoring Meord with every game, 
poured ain twin-pointers through 
the cords sod also gave s dassllng 
exhibition of foul shooting as he 
converted five out of seven at 
tempts for s total of 17 points. 
Valuable aaslstanoe waa given by 
Bycholakl, Rubacha, Kirka, Oik 
and Baverick ai Manchester rifled 
out a 8-5 load in toe first quarter, 
38-17 at halftime qnd 44-1‘r at toe 
three-quarter mane, aa Hartford 
waa held without a tally in that 
period. Hartford, paced by Bern 
stein, Nowak and Maxserella, 
strove valiantly to make a game 
of it but waa never in toe running 
aa Manchester gave an all-around 
display of cage ability that pro-
duced a rout.

2nda Take Thriller 
Manchester’s 

a 28-36 victory 
liminary in which 
in tha ftort half after tralUng 14-5 
at totormisslan. Pisch, Tedford 
and 
cals
ths losers.

Trsds faces two stiff tests next 
week, meeting Bart Hartford 
H l^  St toe Bart Side Ree on 
Wednesday afternoon and WlUl- 
mantlc Teachers College hers on 

n  .  I Friday. Both these toams wore
Parker Chosen

to toelr effor

fight It out 
and spirit 

prospect tomorrow night 
Manchester’s

M. B. S. Seconds

O>nlon, rf .......
Hampton, rf .. 
Eggleston, rf ..
Curtis, If .........
0)le, If ...........
Hanna, K .......
Turktogttm, if . 
Ran. Brown, c 
Scudleri, e . . . .  
Anderson, c .. .  
Rob. Brown, rg 
Bucctoo, rg . . .  
Groman, rg
Geer, Ig .........
Douglas, Ig . . .  
O’Brien, Ig . . .

IS 4-12 84 I 
(24)
B r

2- 5
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-3
0-1
1-1
3- 4 
0-0 
0-1 
0-1 
1-1 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
1-1

T
*\
o]

S1
8
4
0
3

1
0
2
0
1

testants promise to 
with great blttern<

whin idancheater’s big, impres' 
sive State Pollah League leaders, 
toe Polish-Amertcans, travel to 
Bristol to oppose the S t Stans of 
that city, who are in second place 
with six wins and one loss.

The Amerka face their toughest 
game of the season to this con- 
tsst for a win for Briatol would 
ifiace them to the running for top 
leaipie honors with the locals 
Bristol also boasts of a good, girls 
combine, which Is in third place in 
their division, and the P. A. lass- 
itt may find the going rather 
tough when they open their tilt 
at 7:80 p. m.

Coach John Falkoski has had 
his squad out during the week 
practicing against toe sone de-
fense and has his charges primed 
for toe crucial clash. He wishes 
t> win this game so aa to Insure 
smooth sailing for ths rest of ths 
rthsdxile and also to avenge toe 
defeat suffered by the locals, from 
the St. Stans last year, when they 
were edged out by one point, 41- 
40. ’Butoh" Vojeck suffered. an 
injured hand to last Sunday’s 
(ams and will not be in uniform 
or several weeks. Bristol usss ths

Moriarlys Bow 
Before Bristol

Ex-Champion Okies 
Fighting in FOTewi 
Bout of Great Cart

Coif Stars on 
The SidelinesI

In Coast Test

pected of Opalach and Saverick’s 
ability at long shots, and Kose’s 
one-hand fllpe.

Briatol la toe only other team 
in toe league that haa two legs 
on toe large SPAA trophy and 
they idso are striving to garner 
the final leg tots year. This fac-
tor iUelf Insures a batUe royal 
Sunday. Meriden has been the 
only team to date to upeet the 
BrtstoUtoa. Tall, lanky Robles, a 
veteran ef many years, ia toe man 
to watch on the opposition; he 
bore the bnmt of last year’s vic-
tory in scoring 21 points. How-
ever, the rest of the squad, Lis, 
Rakoska, Twardy and Dobek have 
campalgnsd with ths squad for 
many years, and are all seasoned 
players. Steve Dobreakl left for 
the Army under conacriptlon, yes-
terday and will be the only miss-
ing member from last year’s 
squad.

The P. A.’s are favored from re-
cent reports at six to five but a 
fart and exclUng game is to the 
offing and Its'sure toe winner 
won’t have a walk away.

The players are asked to meet 
at the club house tomorrow night 
at 5:45 p. m. They will leave by 
bus and fans wishing transporta-
tion acs invited to bs preMnL

Cochran^ and Hall Set 
Pace in Cue Tourney

Tramps, 35-34|Big serdus ot Spon si
le n c e d  in  O p e n in g  

H o o p s  b y  C h a p m a n  P u l l l  R o u n d s  o f  M a tch  P la y  

O u t W in  f o r  C h a m p s ] A s  U n k n o w n s  F e a tu r e . 
A s  G a v e l l o  S ta r s ;,
m.t. 1 „ . . .  San Francisco, Jan. —
N ig h t c a p  A ls o  1 h r i l lc r  Quarter-flnallrts wheeled up their

big guns to the 15,0000 San Fran-
Manchester Green d e fe a t the 

to a Cc

10 8 8-17 24
Score by Perloda

Middletqym 8 16 34 84
Manchester 6 10 13 24

Referee, Frank Ociaaler. Time, 
eight minute quarters.

••con*! out H a v e  W o n  T h r e e  M atch * 

ch Harttord railed j eg  A p ie c c  in  3 * C u s h io n

P l a y ;  F o u r  V e te r a n s  t o u i 
R is k  Q e a n  M a rk s .

J. Faulknsr 
IL Bassett . 
J. Zapatka .

88 82 8t- -̂358 
118 89 121—888 
121 108 109—838

485 473 488 1438
()uaglia featured for toe lo- 
and Maaaerella went best for

-g-g ^  (opposition m uieir exioixs lo
K g x a t  ^ T f l l *  swsep tbe series and thus remain
A JT79B  A  B I f  k f U tA  undefeated. Box scores;

keen 
'orts to I

Maachestor Trade (81)

“ A c e ”  Nameid as M ost I 
V a l n a b l e P l a y e r  fo r] 
P ast F o o t b a l l Se aso n .

(^cago, Jan. 18—(iF)—Clareaoa 
McKay Parker, Brooklyn quartsr- 
baok and 1886 AU-America star at 
Duke, was voted today aa the Na-
tional Football League’s "most 

o f toe 11

P Nome 
2 Katkaveck, rf 

McVeigh, rf .. 
Parctok. if . . .  
Bycholakl, If . 
Kirka, c . . . . .  
Oik, c . v̂ .. . . .
RubachK c . 
Saveriek, rg 
Hirth, rg . . .  
Packard, Ig .

Lee • e e

B
8
1
1
8
T
2
8
2
1
0

F
5-7
0-0
2-4
0-0
1-3
0-1

t\
0-1
0-0

T
17
2
4 
6
5 
4 
7 
4 
2 
0

valiuible" player 1940

Bines Beat tpeedboy

Last night to a Rec Junior Lea- 
giM game toe Charter Oak Bhiaa 
trimmed toe Speedboy J i^ r s  by 
the score of 38 to 20 to sitay ia a 
three way Ue for tbe lead. A. 
Puxso sparked the winners to vlo- 
tory with seven baskets from ths 
floor. For the losers Andrulot and 
Pierro did the bulk of the scoring.

Charter Oak Blase 
F. ' B. F. T.

1—Daacoeee. rf . . .  3 . 0-0 8
0— Preetois. n  . . . .  1: 0-0 ' 2
1— Murray, If . . . .  3 0-0 4
1—Cotter, e ......... 2  0-0 4
0— V. Punk rg . . .  3 0 - 0  8
1— ̂ March, I g ....... 0 0-1 0
0— A. Punk ig . .  .* 7 0-0 14

4—Totals . . . . . . . . . 1 8  0-1 88

P.
1— Pierro. rf ..
0—Crawford. If
0—Awhrulot. c
0—White, rg . .
0—Aloott, Ig ..
0—^Kirks. ig . . .

Tbe selection was mads by a 
committos of 40 membsrs of toe 
Profenional Football Writers As- 
sociatioh o f America, qualifying 
ths 175-pound back to recsivs too 
Joe F. Carr memorial award.

pafher. "Acs" to nUhons oC 
football fans, is tilt sams ymuif 
man who dsclarsd satly last fan 
that bia pro footbaU oarsor waa 
ended. This statement came aiwrt- 
ly after be had broken an ankle 
while piayihg ebortstop for

we club of toe XnternaUoaal
IiCSglM)

But later toe briUlant triplS- 
threater changed his anind. donned 
a bothersome, proteeUve brace 
and began what turned out to 
the greatest ssaaon ha 
on any grtdlroiv ooUeffS or 
fesstonal. Be wpA tbs spark of a 
fine Dodfsr sMvin tumsd out by 
Jock Itatoorland to Ida first year 
a~ coach.

ParksT/̂ poUed 18 of a poaatbis 
40 first ptaos votes snd seven seo- 
ood pUm  ballots, giving him a 
total of 118 potato, mors than 
double tbe number of toe runner- 
up. Sammy Baugh, of Washing-
ton.

14 Totals ................
Hartford Trade 

P Name
0 Juresyk, rf ...........
4 Fonfara, rf ...........
0 Bernstein, if .........
0 PolUcIto, U ............
8 SilVK c.
0 Maauik, c
4 Nowake, rg
1 Serafln, rg
2 Melfa. rg . . .
0 Maaaerella. Ig

21 9-17 51 
(24)

» « e e e e •

e • e e e e e •

B
1
1
3
1
0
0
3
0
0
2

F
1-1
0-3
0- 4 
0-0 
0-0
1-  1 
1-3 
0-1 
1-2 
0-0

T
3 
2 
8 
2 
0 
1 
B 
0 
1
4

14 Totals..................  10 4-14 34
Seen by Ferieds

Manchester ...............  9 38 44 51
Hertford .......  ........ A 17 17 24

Manchester .........  9 19 18 7—51
Hertford' .............  512 0 7—24

Chicago, Jan. 18— (ff)—Jfour 
veteran cue rtara risk toelr un-
defeated records today in the 
fifth day of the month-long tour- j 
nament batUe for the world’s 
three-cushion htlltarda UUe now 
held by 6S-year-oId WiUle Toppe 
of New York.

All four are only a step behind 
toe co-leaders, Welker Cochran of 
San Francisco and Allen Hall of 
Chicago, who have won three vic-
tories apisice.

Jay »>seman of Vallejo, Calif., 
seeking his toil'd decision, meets 
Herb ^toraon of S t Louis in toe 
first aftsmooh match. Arthur 
Rubin of New York and Irving 
Crane of Rochester, N. Y., ftrilow 
and Bari Lookbaugh then opposes 
Paul Lwwin, in an aU-Cmeago 
tussle. Lookabaugh, Uks Bossman, 
haa two wins in as many starts.

Art Thumblad of Ksnoitoa, Wii., 
opens too night program against 
Lon Kenney, Chicago, and Otto 
Relaelt of Philadelphia, engagaa 
Jo* Moriarty of (Jhleago ta th* 
ni^tesp. Thurnblad and Rqlaslt 
aro toe other two neediiig only ons 
triumph to Us ths leaders. >

Hoppe himself made news ys8- 
terday whm he left S t Luke's 
hoepitsl, when h* has bstn recov- 
srixig fran pneumonia, aad began 
mrtong dsflnlto plans to begin de-
fense of toe UUe by tbe latter part 
of next week. If and . when Hoppe 
ia able to compete he will have to 
play 17 matches—one with each of 
Ms rtvala—before the meet mC 
on Vrtk 12.

Cochran’s third victory yastor- 
day was at th* expenac of Clar-
ence Jackaon, Detrut 50 to 48, ta

Local Sport 
Chatter

Eaat Hartford Eagles- In a Central 
Omnecticut League gam* laat 
night at the East Side Rec by the 
score of 39-37. This waa the 
Green’* third consecuUve league 
victory and Ita aeventh in eight 
games played. *

The Green’s margin was In its 
foul line ehooUng, both teams 
acoring th* asmC number of bae- 
kets from the floor and the Green 
shooting two more foul tries than 
the visitors.

Itaat Hartford got away to a 
fast start, lading at tha end of 
th* first quarter by th* acor* of 
18-4, due mainly to baskets by Mc-
Kenna and Griffin.

*1116 Green cut this margin down 
to 17-14 at halfUme on baskets 
by Red Gavello and Pet* Staum. 
In to* first half. East Hartford’s 
son* defense bothered the Green's 
shObUng and paesing attack's 
groat deal.

At the end of tbe tolrd quarter 
the Eagles led by a 29-37 score.. 
The lest quarter produced a thrill-
ing finish to' th* Green. With five 
minutes of game Um* left, a foul 
shot by Staum tied too score. Dick 
Chapman's flnal two hoops were 
toe margin of victory for the 
Green. For to* BagleK R- McKen-
na and Griffin featured, while Jim 
Muiray, Gavello and Chapman 
•tarred In toe Green victory. Box 
score:

Mancheeter Qivm
P-

Gavello, rf ..
Server, rf ...
Chapman, if 
Btsom, If .  
J. Murray, If.
Salmonda c 
Horvath, rg 
Gorman, Ig

Referee, BUI Coyle. Time, eight I gg innings. Hall’s third vleUm was
minuto qusrtera

F Mam*
1 Tsdford. rf 
0 Vines, rf . .  
0 flseh, if .. 

Narstto. U 
Peatek. o .. 
MeCknn. rg 
Bars, rg 
Fttlford. Ig

0 <)uaflia. I f .
1 l^ s ig h . Ig

Second Round 
Cage Schedule

l^^Totals 
Soon at bslftto* 

ler Oak Btaaa. 
Rsffrss: Kurtoorics.

8 3-7 M l
J8-7. O ur-

Pax. 21
7:00 Matson vs. Spswtaoys.
7:45 Indiaas va. Bast Stoes.

Pax. 28
7:00 M ttoon va. Indians.
7:48 Spsedbn^  irt Bart Side

No games seheduy.

7:<W Mstoon va. Bast Sidwk 
7:45 Spsedboys vs. Indians.

IS
7:80 Indtans vs. Bart Sldea 
7:45 Mstoon va. Spesdboys. 

Vbk. SB
7:00 Spsedbuys vs. Bast Sldaa. 
T:4S Mstoon vs. Indlsns

7HI0 tpssdboyx vs. Indians 
7:40 in toa n  vs. Beat MdSA 
Tmam-mn aqsSsdad that they 

anwst add asnr wsw ataM n to
http S stx cS ^ M s. k T S S l

rsr

Hftd. Tnds 
IF Name
S PoUtcIto. If . . . .  

l2 Souprt. r f .......
2 Sotqwl. r f .......

]2 Serafln. I f .......
iO Mairtnk, If 
]'l Rosen, c .
12 1 lers; rg 
12 Maiserells. Ig . . - t :

12 Totals .
Scon at half : 14-5 Manchester.

Referee: Ballard.

* * • * •

B r
. . .  8 8-7
• • s 0 0-1
. . .  4 0-0.
Wee 0 0-0
' * • * • X 1-1
sen 0 (Ml
. . .  1 0-S
. . .  1 1-8
. . .  3 0-0

. . . .  0 0-0

. . .  18 T w

B r
. . .  8 4-7

> • • • 2 4-7
. . . .  3 0-0
»• • '• 2 0-0
> • • s X 0-1
. . . .  0 0-0
. . . .  0 0-0
..t : 4 0-1

. . .  11 7 # "

Kennsy, 80 to 8B, to 4B Innings.
In toe other to m  matches, 

Denton defeated John Fltspatrick, 
Los Angelw, BO to 40, ln 08 inn- 
Injpi; Lewis downed Morlirty, 60 
to 30 in 65 innings, aad Joe Cha- 
maco, Mexloo City, won from Pet-
erson, 80 to 84, in 58 innings.

Bristol trimmed Meriden by 44- 
29 for lU llto  consecuUve victory 
last night and ita fifth straight tn 
toe OCIL___tbe standings are

IS

P.
now as followe:

Bristol ....... .
Manchester 
.Wert Hartford 
Middletown 
Meriden .......

L.
0
2
2
8
5

Pet
1.000
.800
.BOO
.400
.000

W.
. 5 
.  3 
. 2 
.  3 
. 0

Last night's result* definitely, 
eliminated Meriden from toe UUe 

aad left Middletown only 
with a chaaoe of tyingthe leaders 
. . .  .Manchester and Wert Hart-
ford stUl retain their mathemaU- 
eal chance of beating out toe paoe- 
aetters but that’s about ail.

B. F.
.  5 3-2
. 0 0-1
. 8 3-3

.. 8 4-9
2 0-0

. 0 0-0
.. 2 I-l
.. 1 0-0

15 9-11
1 Eagles

B. F.
.. S 1-3

.  6 0-8
. .  1 1-3
. .  3 1-1
.. 1 3-2
.. 2 0-0
,. 1 3-3

claco match play open gotf toui' 
nament today, but the heavy toua- 
der In the IM l renewal of toe an-
nual event was a matter ot mem-
ory.

The "big bertkaa" of the eompe- 
Utlon, with few excepUona, were 
silenced in yebtorday’e first and 
aecond rounds. Newcomers or leas-
er known shotmakers domiitatod 
toe third round.

On the naUonal tournament cir-
cuit, the naoM of Fred Wood, of 
Vancouver, B. C., ia not exactly a 
by-word but Wood, by produelng 
more coneistaat golf than hla 
rivals, reached the tolrd round 
with wins over Eduardo Blaal, of 
the Argentine, 8 aad 8, aad over 
Vio Ghetai, Deal, N. J., .2 up, re- 
specUvely.

He next meet* Jimmy Tbomaon. 
inerally rated aa toe country** 
irdest ball w alk er aad a Uaks- 

inian who has matched the best ta 
the game.

Tnraa Back Snead 
Thomson, from Chloopse, Maas., 

charged th'roiuh Ms first two 
rounds with wtas over Emery Zim- 
msrmsn, of Portland, Ora., 4 aad 
8 aad Sara Bnsad, the hot Springs, 
W. Va.. star, 1 up. Snead, before 
loataf to Thomaon, carded the 
finest round yesterday, a six under 
par 68 for toe Presidio eours* ta 
M sattaf Bsa' Hogan, of WMts 
Plains, N. Y., Mmsetf ahoottag a 
88.

Tbs otoar quarter final awtcb ef 
th* upper bracket paired off Mel-
vin "CMck" H a rb ^  38-year-oM

R e c o r d  C r o w d  o f  
0 0 0  Se es 
P u n c h e r W h i p  C o l 
R i v a l A g a i n ;
B l i n d e d  a n d  G u t 
H e a v y B l o w s 
R e f e r e e  C a l ls a

By Gayle TStart 
New York. Jan. ifi,—un—1 

.career of <me of the grextsst 1 
fighters the ring baa seen i 
an abrupt and bkiady m 
night when tomr guided 
Armstrong’s uncenara feet 
the stops from Madlaon 8 
Garden ring for the last UaO.

A crowd of more than 
the biggest ever to Jam lt»  ( 
into toe Eighth avenue arena fec.(i 
boxing match, fittingly 
hand to rtand and cheer tha 
Negro as ha groped Ms way. i 
blinded, to tba dressing rsooi 
fistic oblivion.

OessOxtl
Henry went out as would̂  

been expected—fighting.
Zivic, toe welterweight 
from Pittsburgh, gave hlai *  i 
age beating, etoMng Ms eyas 
cutting Me face into liamt 

I Henry’s attempt to win hack 
of toe three ilUes he once 
was hopeleee from toe start. 
Referee Arthur DOnovan atiS 
to tell him when ha was Ucksd..

H w  end came, nwreffnlly.
63 secoods of fittin g  in this: 
round, when Donovan, ' 
to toe roar of 'Wop it" 
crowd, took Armstrong in hiB i 
protectively and let toe little r 
*r to Ms corner, . .

Just befors, Henry had 
a laat thrill for Ms foUowsnk 
to* start of th* llth . 
looked carefully at Henry's 
tered featuiss and toM him: 
mors round. Hsary.’ 
where Arm rtr<» s 
strength to go out snd stag 
all over thO ring aad to sria. 
round— M̂s second of tha ' 
Donovan anirt kxvs fett that 
doeorvod aa oncoro, for ks

89

Barr. Moisory Lmgoa
Lart n i^ t at tha Wort SlBo Rro 

I alloys too Bvorgreens obut out tho 
[Hedgm 4 to 0 while the Roses won 
a 8 to 1 deolalon over too Schrnba.

I Looria Fortin waa tho outstanding 
pta toplor among too womon roll- 
ing n o  for too single aad 807 for 
too triple while Charley Yuikahot 
took similar honors among ths 
men with 181 tor the etagie and 
3'8 for the thrae game ecom.

'S

La*l Night ’•  Fights
By T k t Assadatod Press

MInnesrnllo — Paul Hartnak. 
MtiHtofipnaa, knocked oat Jack 
Kntax, 197, Akron, O.. (1).

RodMStor. N. Y.—Mike Raffs. 
IM  8-4, Pittttergk. oatpotatod 
B 0  Speocy, 128 1-2. Naatieoka.

*^nffalini1 GaUf.—Jashta WD- 
soo, 188. U s  Aagstas. rtopssd 
Frta UOo, 187. Gory. lad., (4).

IF. WMtham 
L  F O i^  . . .  

Ib . WlMcn . . .  
Marks . .

IR. R io e .......
|c. Yurksbol

I Total . . . . . . .

J. Chaney .. .
L Jarvis . . .  

|.C. B u rr.......
K. Burr . . . .
E. WMtham
F. Hewitt ..

76 88 78—8M
80 101 110-807 

117 lOB fO—t  
108 104 07—808 
80 or 70—8 

110 107 181—8U

Total

880 808 888 1771
pw (0)88 M 80>-88a

04 80 108—804 
08 ST 80-874 
78 88 8S -8

. 88 SO 106—800
05 W 101—888

8U 540 8M 1087

Other games of local Intereet 
 aw Wert Hartford batter Eart 
Hartford, 39-39, for Its sixth win
in ntae gsmso.......Weaver upset
Harttord PubUc, 80-37, for its 
toiurth victory ta sta starts. 
Windham of wmimantle nippsd 
Chapman Tsch’s prsvleuoty un-
beaten quintet to remain unde- 
fMited with six wins in a row. 
toe score was 87-27.. . .Elleworth 
of South Windsor trounced Suf- 
fleld, 20-14, for IU llth  triumph 
in 12 games and iU rixth straight 
 taoe bowing to Its Alumni.

In s recant ooluma ws chided 
toe Stoto Boxing Commlaston for 
allosrlng Pete Vendrillo, Jr., to 
fight at Holyoke on Mond^ night 
and' at Now Haven bn ’Tuoaday
Dlgbt___today comas a latter
from John J. Hoaly, Oommiaaton 
 oeroUry, which oaya ia part: "I 
am euro that you' will agree with 
me that it ia rather difficult for 
us to know that Pats Vendrillo or 
any other prolimtaary boxer has 
bqxsd in another state on. one 
night and that he ia wiUtag to 
make Mmself avaUahle ao a lart 
minute subotltute here In Canaee- 
tleut the iMxt. when tbe offics has 
no sray at knosring that be ha 
booked Maieelf ta either city... 
‘la it —v*"g too much to expect 
aome eemblaace of honesty orfalT' 

• from to* young men engaged 
ta a biMtaeaa whose only saving 
grace is that it U supposed to ta- 
euloate some of to* meaning of 
fair play? If they haven't sb- 

bed rtther ef these quaUttae, at 
leart they have been around long 
enough to know tost if the rules 
are broken tt calls for ptmishment 
ta turn".. . .to wMcfi we can ooly 
add a fervent ’Anten."

Tetrt

Oriffin, r f .......
B. McKenna, If 
I^e, c
R. MoKonna, c .
Litke, r g .........
Melody, Ig . . . .  
Manning, Ig . . .

11 15 7-14 87
Score at haljr 17-14, E. Harttord. 

.Referee, Kovla

Hie nightcap fo toe twin bill 
also produced a sUxler as the 
colorful Bristol Tramps proved 
that their play wasn’t as ragged aa 
their uniforms by nosing out Mor- 
isrty Brothers' Rso Senior League 
first round champs by 85-34 tn a 
bang-up dart.

With the giant Julie Lareee, op- 
•ratlnf from tbe pivot post, toss- 

ta six potato ta too opoatag 
uripd aad with Jo# Mas! also tab' 
ng part in toe scoring, Bripto) 
moved tato sn 8-8 advantsgs but 
Morisrtys canif back with a ba|T' 
ralaing rally in the eecoild quarter 
to deadlock toe count at 1 8 ^  at 
halftime. T)M- prooeedtaga wei 
fart and furiooa aU ths way ai 
replete vdto excellent baaketball.

Long roage toootlng by Joe Hll- 
Inekt aad Bill Schicldge forced 
Bristol to abandon Its aone defense 
In tutor at man-for-man 'tactlca 
after intermtaUon as toe visitors 
ik^ dqt a 37-38 marglh in a tor-

(Oonttened On Fags Ton)

pro making hia first winter swtag, 1 A rm trw g grope hto w y  mrt <
0 ~ p «  J S l  I

^H srbsist, ssBSsUOa o f ysstsfy 
day's roiiuds, advanced with a 1 
up win ovSr Jim Gauntt, of Loag- 
vtew, 1hx„ U a  followed with aa 
upeet victory ovor toe defendlag 
tournament rtiafitalam Jim D»> 
maret, of Houston. Tax., 1 up on 
toe 19th.

Cooper, little nifty of toe gaoM, 
bounced Ray Maagrum, Oolrawat.
Pa., out of competltloa, 8  and 2 
and handed an Identical boaltag 
to Joe Brown, Das Moines, Is., 4a 
toe aecond round, \

Lower bracket matches paired 
off Tony Penna of Dayton, Ohio, 
with Uoyd Maagrum. of Oak 
Park, in., aad AI ZlmoMrman of 
Portland, Ora., with John Rsvolta, 
of Evanston, HL 

Ptaaa was not hard prsssid to 
win from Bill WilUamson, Los An-
geles, 3 snd 2 and from Bob Ooo- 
apUy, Ssattls, 3 up, ta ysstorday’s 
actloe. Maagrum eonqiisrsd mors 
formiSabIs opposition, dsfaattag 
former P.O-A., astionslU ehamploa 

2 u d  Sam 
(rk Tanktss

Dtaay Shuts. 4 aad 
Byrd, the ex-NeW York 
baseball player, and a tough 
golfer, 2 and L

BevsHx Bsals Dxtra 
aimmermaa, moved up to a 

match with Rsvolta th r o ^  wlas 
ever Jim McHol*. FM la<M ^ 1 
m  aad ever Jim Wsikus, Odasim. 
Thxss, by the soms count 

RevoUa, one of toe elder* of toe 
sport batted. 1,000 par cant Hs 
owtod Oita DUtro, former Na- 
Uooal Opsa and P.O-A. touna- 
rasat wtaasr ta tbs filst round 8 
aad 2. It woe on Dutra’s  40th 
birthday, such lu^.

Revolta cams back to mnd Ls- 
laad Gibson at Kansas a ty  into 
discard by a 1 up aoora. Oihsox 
had provldsd a Srrt round asnsa 
tion by taMng the msosUrs of toe 
present U. 8. Open ehampton Law- 
son Little, 2 aad 1.

bolt In that final heroic i 
atop IM e.

SlgM Me8 In D m .
Dr. Alexander ScMff, wbs/̂ l 

•mined Armatrong after too : 
aald toe cuts around ths Ns 
eyes would net sodsagsr k 
Hs washed out toe cats and - 
ssw them today.' Ons stich^ 
was taken in a cut tnrtds 
mouth.

After Ma woimds had 
dresssd sod tbs boys were M  J 
ass Mm, Armstrong

 woUsn Um  Ms  
Hs ia oomparatlvsly \ 

sanulty of nssrly : 
not need to go ad 

take fiiors bsattags Uks 
night'a.

In an adjbtatag euMcls ZM si 
Ma face uamxcksd, aad said tt i 
a coraparativs^ sasy 
saalsr than his first over, 
strong last Octobw. Henry 
Mm only ones, 
right to Um body I

(

McCluskey and Leary See 
Action in Met Track Meet

  m  m   S

New York. Jan. 18—(FI—Thettaaos. Tbs msa to beat ars Man-

Favored by toe best jmow eon 
of toe MSitm to date, hun- 

drwls of Conaecticut aktera plan 
to strap oo a pair of wooden run-
ners aad pursue toelr favorite 
parttaw today sad Suaday. Tta 
foesl point of taterert to away of 
tha  tato’s skltag entouriasta wlO 
ba ths *THlv«r Streak." tba aew rid 
tow located asm mile east of Win- 
•temi oa Route 44. The fim rsl^ 
ment’s tk»"g  soeditloaa aad fssm- 
ttw ate sxpsetod to bs at t o *  
bast Tbsrs Ifi fikout four tSM T 
at fissb aaow aa aa old thrss h|<ib 
M a T o s s s w  IB t a q t t u e ^ g

first world reeotd of ths young In-
door track eeaaoa may bs Set at 
the.New York CSoUseum tonight, 
w ha New York V. and ito anriwr 
mller, Lm  MacMitcheli. defend 
their mile aad aevsn-eightos OMd- 
ley relay title ta tbe Metropotttaa 
AJLU. indoor champtonaMpa.

mark now stands at 7 aUa- 
ntss 27JI seooodK >Bd iras sstab- 
Ushed torse years ago at Madison 
Square Garden by tbe Rldsout and 
Brawn twins of North Texas 
Tsaebers. Ths VIolsta ars hsn k i^

to

staBort as much on tbs sps« 
tbs ftoUseum’s ntas-Ian trsel 
on anchor, man MacMltoheU 
 hade that Uaie.

TMa wlU bs to* first track msst 
 ver held at tos OoUsram. which 
haa MM wrMtltag. bexiag, mldgrt 
auto raetag aad m s  hockey ta its 
Um*.‘ftM totft to toe Bronx 
 porta ptaat waa aecessltstsd by 
to* f s e t t ^  armories ao hmgM 
 r* avaUabIs to tos indoor raa- 
is n  sad Jumpers for tos tnas-im 
OMSto that lead to tos OMjor 
of tos stottiag with tos

^ i s F e t a L
west with tos oad- 
be tofi

6  '

Hia only souvenir' 
head, toe result of comtag j 
tact with Armstrong’s ersi .

Soms thought Zlvie waS. 
than brlUtsat la 
into Us final dsfH 
tos Negro ta Ms prims' 
tshea tos yeoagsot s f to* 
apart. That might have bqM 
But ZIvlc, for ths night 
partteular Job, was atm 
psrtsct workman.

Zttte Caps LsM
Bs kept hJs rtfbaldscn" 

far off. so Araostrong sslfiem 
reach Mm, and bs stabbed 
strong relentlsesly with a 
left. Even oa to* rare oc 
wben Hwiry was able to forogl 
ts tbe ropes sad grt in a finr-i 
Ucka. Zivic kept busUy ps~ 
•way, pUlng up potato sad 
ually makiiig a shaata 
rival’s noM and eysa.

Only now and ChM dU 
smash Ms right, but — 
seat Arowtroag to tbs esaipHCl 
to* aixto. Henry bomwed 
without a eooat, but tt ' 
dent be waa beaten that eariy., 
rounds Istor this crowd ksgaa j 
tag to Donovan to taU it att.

Eddl* Mead, Armptreng's ~ 
•ger, Md not see or I 
faU of Ms UtUe Briead aad 
Bedded with a heart BhaSM 
was given a heavy 
just befors tos boot

Hockey

call.

hattoa aophonmrs Johnny Quiglsy, 
tos defending champion, aad Jim-
my Herbert, N.Y.U. graduate now 
romUng for toe Grand Street boys 
club. Quigley and Herbert placed Iwoe swekaned only to be 
second sad tolrd to Indiana   Roy | result 
Oocbraa at Boston a week 

Tbsro wlD be rtefendisg (
Iona ta an bat one of tha lS< 
toe tores-SBOe run. The eotiy 
toehadee pomdar. Geaa Veoaha,!
BOW ta Ma iTto seosM at eowps^
Utkn, ta the LOOO. sad Latal ~

1933 Otympto LMo-metsri

ra who. ta Ms adddls totr-1 
out to prevs hs stUl 
losgs with ths odls-niaatag'-eUto. j

Two of Msnebester's greatort I 
track prodoets—Jos MeCtariny 
aad Ftaaeta Leary—wm ks ia ae- 
tioa ta toe MrtropoUtaa AAU | 
oMst tonight MoCtasfcey, a p 
ntal wiaoer of Met titles to] 
tag up Ms stisplichaai 
to taka a akot at tos 

it aad may set ¥  aei 
tor ths dtotaaos Lsary. 

at sto. ta ‘

B y Thd A ssodstod  PnsB  ;

Nsttsoal lisga i
Drtrolt at Moatreat

*"*****Am^M?Liagas
Indisnspcdis st 
Ctovsisad at H 
Proviitoans at 
Buffalo at i

StoSttâ ’
 tarter to th* toBs »gi 
S  aad a  hall dnaa m l



fXJX TOUUBR 
to iMini* o  ̂Beouty.

.or 6M&___________ _
UMT—Nbtlcr U

glrtn th»t poy j!®:
- gâ vatolc to Annfc » * « -  

___l^ w w k  MKllng January
IMO haa been

• to caah tbla check will 
_ u te d  to the full extent 
taw. nn<ler
Qgnorete A ccou nt^  De- 

aHn^^Maln Otflce. Oieney

A s iw w i« e e ie n t e ^ _ _ *

A a to n o b lln  For 8 a »>

IMO NASH 8KDAJ<. 1M»
^ e n .  1»8» Naeh ee<tan. 19S7 

a m with radl^
and heater*.
Henderson Road. Tel. 7W8.

IM# CHKVROUET CLUB cou^. 
heater. *175 down. »15.M month. 
Brunner*. 80 Oakland atrcet. 
Phone- 5181. ________

HoBMhoM 6«(0d i

ir6u  U KE TO D I^W . a ln ^  
BBlnL Write for Talent T e^  
  Itael. Glee afi* occupa- 

Box H. Herald.

MCKINNET
m O T H E M

FOR RBAL ESTATE  
a n d  INSURANCE

it Isn’t nice to boaat 
must when we can offer 4 Odniplm 
Rooma at g«xl Furniture for I W . 
Merchandlae conaiaU of 8 Pc. U r- 
Injr Room Suite, niff. 8 lamp*, cof-
fee table. 3 end table*, smoker, 
radio; 8 Pc. Bedroom Suit*. ru«, 
lamp, bench. pUlowa. bedapread; 
Stove, Breakfast aet, dlnnw Mt, 
silver aet, run, utility cabinet: atu-

__________________  dio couch, occasional chair, 2 atu-
1939 W llXYS SEDAN, 1988 Wy- jamp. This merchan-
mouth. aedan. 1937 D«*ge a e ^ .  ^  WMM  lored In our wnrehount 
1936 Ch«vrol«t sedan. 1936 '« r -  j March. 1940 by ona of our
rcDlane coupe. 061* Motor*. 41«4. | py,ton,ara. Because of an unfor- 

------------------------- tunat* domeaUc situation, thla cua-
------------------------- Z 71 tomer must now aacrlflce this mer-
KttnlncM Serrlcw  Offered IX phandlae at a great loea to himself.

Hla loss I* your gain. Orlgtaally

Heal Leakage 
Iirto Space Is 
Sborm Index'

(Contlniied Page One)

b r i g h t e n  u p  y o u r  HOM^ HU • " r  »330. Now It
painting, papering ‘ " f. ^  1 la ̂ 179 Save *151. Sounds unbe-flniahlng at reasonable P^ce a . a *17U. »*  con-
Call 62gs. S n t  term* arranged. Buy either

a r h p s  p a p e r s  removed week- i, 2, 3 or « room*, u* It u  not Irô
ASHES. ---------- -ra tlv e  to buy thla entire ouUlt.

Phone or write for a "Oourteay 
Auto" If you hav > no means of 
transportation. No obligation. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

ly. Chambers 
6260.

Trucking.

m lH nery— Prwhiinslitnt I*

h a v e  YOXm COAT ahortened 
and rellned. For all kinds of sew 
Inff caU Mf*. Pauline Berrett, 
7830, 48 Pearl.

Is molat and warm,\lt send* more 
heat back toward the ground. If 
If It U cold and dry. It tranamlU 
more radiation Into apacp and wo 
get front. ,

“ Long range forecasting U the 
Important thing now, however, and 
much research la needed to In-
crease accuracy."

B u s t l e  o f  C r o w d s  

F o r  I n a u g u r a t i o n ;  

E x p e c t  C l e a r  D a y

(OontUnied from Pag* One)

SACRIFICE, BEDROOM aet. stu-
dio couch, Frigldalre. odd pletea. 
Used one month. Leaving team. 
Apartment 37. 869 Main street.

Maatrliester
C T c o in R  H ffw U I

AdhrcrtlaMMMt*
it avRFsuR wvrdi iv a uaa> ] 
L wmhin rnm «bbr«TUUo>; 
mat as a wsid aa4 eea»9®]21* 
as twa wsida »llni*««w •••* 

•f three nnea i
ratae net 4*» tee traaeteat

«nUV* gp*'**! I ?*2,T
Mattva Oa>’» - ; L * ^ ‘ J 
nteM tor* irjrm iftr lUMrtli

MovliiR— T roek tn f—  
Stnniffc to Machinery «nd rnole -M

AUSTIN C H A M B B R S -l^ l and 
Long Dlatanc* Mover*. Tel. 6380. 
68 Hollister atreet

USED FARMALLB, saw rigs, 
Oliver “70" tractor, Cletrac*. 
several model*. John Deere trac-
tor*. Low price* attractive 
terms. Dublin Tractor Company,

PaiRtlnff— Papering t l  Providence Road, WUllmantI

tv. laav ___
Cash Charae

• eie
ets
ate

. arieVa for irtaealer 
bo ubbrffM bt tb* obt tlto#

ppmM  totM tor UMT ter*
ra T U u -a e  five-

f o r  a  b e t t e r  j o b  at reaaon-1 
able winter price call 8807.

R oon ii Wlthunt Hoikrd 6 f

Repninng Bt

131 EAST CENTER atreet. room 
for one or two, weU heated, near 
Center, conOnuou* hot water.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and | 
u r*t«*r* 4~kirer* the tair* or i reguUte your piano ot 
B wiu be efcera^ j - t^ o . Tel. Mancheater 5053.
tMCael aaaihar of tlaiee the *6 I *' . .. —

Boarders W anted 6P-/1
________

a*, eharata* at the rata earn- 
w  elleweae* ar rafaade a «  

•a ea ets tlwe a4a atopsee
the atth «M.

, *tlU farbldf’ l

H e ^  W a n te d ~ K n «a le 85

b o o m  a n d  b o a r d  for onp or 
I gentlemen. Call at 56 ptark- 
ither atreet. Tel. 7963. /

eicpiar Itaea oat VVANTEIV—GIRLS AND Young
IL. »iii Mt na raspaaethie women to *aw covera on b*^
^ S ^ S ^ ItT o B rin S m iru e e r- ball* at our factory. Apply to 

sar a«v*rtisement ev4*r*4 Tober Baaeball Manufacturing Oo.
t mmm oue time*  ̂   i   .....jj__ ", ,
the laadvertaat WANTED—EXPERIENCED ahlrt
r e i  rw^alSTiSi" bV oM siruuSS preaa operator, wUI pay 40c per |
U re b b rc !r»a 6 « tor tb« MrrtM hour; btoo ixbnd p r e a ^  on allk

r o o m s  f o r  0E^UEMB»I,
Board opltlonal. C ^  3787.

Apartneni
Ten!

Plat*—  
enta M

aevarusaaienu must 
- ----- -arapkv with

T e w  W ant Ada
•ra aoeepie* ever the tele- 
S^lhe CMAJiaB »ATn Bivw 
ee e eeavenelaoe w e f wr- 

tat the CASH ^
H ee POLL PAYMENT t* 

at the haetaeee *e>^ •• ** JJ* 
the esveeth «ar teUewta* the 
tasertlos et eeeh s4 .elke^lM 

lROB ItATB will he eejleet- 
respeeelMlitp let 
M* eSe wlU ta eeeaete* ea* 

eenaet be eaarea-

U d n  a f  ClnanUkntioM

gamienta, steady" awrk. Holland 
deanera, 1007 Main atreet.

1 WANTED—GIRL OR ^^M AN 
for general houeework. Phone 
8140. _______________

o e iJ . r>N FRIENDS with Greet-
ing Card AaeortmenL Eaater, 
Birthday, other accoalon. Per- 
aonal Stationery; Gift Wrap^ 
plage. Big profits. Experience 
nioeaaary. Free samples.
Brown. 335 Fifth Ave,
1404, New York.

FOR RENT-^SDC ROOM upper 
flat. Cambridge etreet. Newly 
decorated. Oarage. Call 5409 after 
4:80 p./tn. _______

II
rience uh- 
s. W ^ c e  
re., Dept.

Halp W antad— l^ala

ABtjC 
jrioi

M

I • • • a «a a a a a a a a a a a a  
*v**naaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  

• • • • * * * s * a * a a * a a a «a * a a a  
T b s o b s  • • • a n a a a a a a a M  

eeaaa 'aaa aaaaaa aa

hlee ter tele 
Use ter Baeheax*

I
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O
a
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OAK PLACE-AVAILABLE Feb 
Ifith., eeven room*, first floor, all 
Convenience*. Adults preferred, 
garaga. Apply 88 Church street, 
after 6 o’clock.

W anted T o Rent 68

Aaaeaaerlee TIree ..•••• 4
RetaUrlax—PetsUax »
fieheels ••.» • •  »***-**« Ip by Traek •«•»•••• - *

-e. »
^ • : : r  a

WANTED—BOY ABLE TO drive 
truck, and work )n store. Jone’e 
Market, 58 Co o y r  atreet.

BOY WANTIHSi—Full time, to 
learn retailing. If oonaplenUous 
and wining to work, future **- 
Bured. Apply today at Burton’*. 
641 Mala street.

w a n t e d —A GROCERY CLERK^ 
Btea^ work. Mancheeter Public 
Mairket

I WAhmCD—BXPERIENCEO radio 
MTvlo* man to tak^uU  charge 
of department G oo^w lery for 
right Rtan. WriU Box K. Herxld.

WANTED TO RENT—el^ht room 
houae In the country, 30 minutes 
to Aircraft, modem conveniences, 
(K>me acreage and view desired 
Write fuU partlculwra Box 
Herald.

Ckdeta And Midshlpmea To March
S y m b o l i s i n g  the growing 

atrengtb of the armed forces will 
be battalions of cadets and mid-
shipmen from West Polntand An-
napolis, soon to become regular 
ifflcera den. George C. Marshall, 

Army chief of atsif/w lll ride at 
the head of the pg^de as grand 
marshal.

While 380 MlUlary planes roar 
overhead In complex formations, 
batteries of Vtg funa, medium and 
light t*n k s,/^ u t cars, and motor-
cycles—siunple* of American mili-
tary might—will roll along the 
pavement.

AB/Mch unit reaches a colonial 
built along Pennsylvania 

lue before the White House, 
iere will be a shout of "Eyes 

jeft," and Mr. Roosevelt, com- 
mander-ln-cblef o f the Army and 
Navy, will review the marchers.

Mother To 8e» Inaugural 
With him there, as throughout 

the Inaugural events, will be the 
first lady and toe preildent’a 87- 
year old mother, Mrs. Sara Delano 
Roosevelt, who for toe third time 
will be seeing her only son sworn 
Into toe naUon’s highest office.

Another mother, -Mr*. Henry C. 
Wallace of Des Moines, Iowa, la 
expected to eee her son, Henry A. 
WaUace, take toe oath as vice 

resident. He succeeds John N. 
Jaraer, who, ending a long public 
career, will return to his home at 
Uvalde, Tex., as soon as the cere-
monies end.

In a speclnl box near the plat-
form will be diplomats of more 
than 50 nations, neutral and bel-
ligerent alike. Their hralU-trim- 
med uniforms and plumed hats 
will provide a contrast to toe 
black robes of Supreme court jus-
tices and toe morning coat* and 
business suits of members of Oon- 
 reas.

Plain Cltlaens la Front
In front of the ptaUorm, spilling 

over the broad plaxa, will be plain

Amerk Boasts 
Best Sluggers

So S«y* Danny MacFay* 
den; Only Difference 
In Loop Is Pitching.
Orlando, Fla., Jan. 18.— —It 

may seem like heresy but Danny 
MacFayd^n. long of toe major 
league*, Saya the only difference 
between leagues Is to* pitching 
—and so he’s warming up for toe 
Washington Senators by swinging 
a golf club.

Lots of toe boys play golf for 
fun but MacFayden ta making i 
rious business of it, and no sooner 
had he and the Miasus arriv^ 
here from Boston than toe veter-
an hurler matched out hla clubs 
and started whacking away.

"Golf and lot* of It,” he said 
"Eighteen hole* every day. ’That’s 
the main Item on my menu until 
about toe middle of February 
when ru  start throwing ’em 
around. And by the time toe rest 
of toe boya get here I hope I'm 
ready to open up.” -

MacFayden, who put in 14 
years In both leagues since he 
stepped out of a prep school uni-
form at Hebron, Maine, and Into 
an American League one In 1926, 
will keep a residence with his 
wife'until the Senators gO north 
from their spring tralntag camp 
here.

He started with toe Boston Red 
Sox and liked them so well he 
 pent six years In toe club; then 
two with the Yankees: four with 
toe Boston Bees; a  year with 
Pittsburgh and two months -with 
Cincinnati.

He likes toe American League, 
saya "those American League 
boys are the toughest batter* 
They really lay Into every pitch. 
The only difference In the leagues 
is pitching anyway."

It’s been six years since Danny 
pitched in toe American League 
and he feels sort of like a 
stranger, especially among .the 
rookies he’ll help train, but he 
Isn't taking any chances. He’a out 
to work and work baril. counting 
on his beat assets-good control 
and a sharp-breaking curve.

Danny Is no spring chicken but 
he stm likes to look down the 
lineup and see:

"MacFayden. p.”

School for Skaters: 8
B y Irv ing  Jaffee

U ndefeatfd  O lym pic Speed Skating Cham pion

jLeahy Favors 
Grid Defense

Says Five-Man Line Will 
Balk Trickery Under 
Rules Changes.

. ' Atlanta. Jan. 18—(AV-You may 
* e ^ ?S .ty  of plgMcin •‘> e n a ^ *  
next fall, with linemen luggh^ th*1 ball, but aa for Coach
of Boston CoUege, he'll take 1 defensive standby—a fiv e -n ^  Un*

Leahy, considering an 
coach toe Detroit Uons 
tlonal Professional F T O t^ '^ | | ^  
League, said here new 
legtate rule changes would hav#
Uttlff or no effect on defenMve P|*y- 

Recently Coath William A l« r  
ander .of Georgia Tech, a ojem ^r I of toe rules committee, apeculatm 
the change permitting forward 
handing of toe ball to any player
w o u l d  a l l o w  centers, guards and
tackles to be used in .deceptive 

1 plays.
\"Moat trick play# that do any 

rekt damage go wide." asld the 
amlW e gentleman from Boston.1 "I think, H anything, toe rule 
change Will strengthen use of 
five-man Ihje on defense. That 

1 gives you d^nslve backs out be- 
Hockey <Ŝ left hand close to body except j yond toe offensive ends to check

Developing Stick Handling and 
Shots for Hockey: Practice shoot-
ing at targets on Ice, first right 
side and then left aide shots. Push 
the puck firmly as you coordinate 
full weight of shoulders with 
arms. If ice Is not available, a 
good way to pi*ctlce stick han-
dling is by shooting toe puck on a 
concrete or wooden floor. For toe 
left hand shot shown above, hold 
end of toe stick with right band, 
gripping and 2«A 1̂̂ **
the left hand. Push toe puck from 
the left side of toe body, keeping

when long reach Is req;uired. 1 miy xweeps, and ta*vee otoer pl*y' 
On toe right hand shot, hold end I ^ri close enough to move in qulck- 

of hockey stick with left hand and h y  if the play goes through the 
firmly grip stick about 2% f®«f middle"
below with right hand. Keep legs I g^out toe quarterback re-
apart slightly bent, and shoulders [fuming the ball to to* center after 
forward. . . .  1 a snap-back, or thrusting It be-

The stick is held about one foot f^^^n toe legs of a guard? 
from toe side of body, with toe *-niat might be tried," acknokPl- 
puck at center erf attck-facs. Push fj,e coach of 1941’* Sugar
at toe puck, ddn’t swing. To lift champions, “but I doubt that
the disc, turn face of stick at an-
gle to Ice as you snap wrists up-
ward while pushing puck.

Next: Quick starting for hockey.

\ Sports Roundup

G r e e n  E d g e s  E a s t  

H a r t f o r d  3 9  t o  3 7

(Continued From Page Nine)

rid quarter. The "patched up" five 
of Masl, Colaplnto, Larese, Zalno 
and Vanessl handled toe ball with 
Impressive smoothness and tossed 
In some spectacular shots to forge 
ahead In the final period. With a 
minute to go, Earl Yost tapped In 
a re-bound and cut Bristol’s lesd 
to one point, 35-34. As the last sec-
onds ticked off; Joe Hlllhskl let go 
a long set shot that rolled around 
the rim and then bounced off 
the gun sounded.

Bristol’s entire team played fine 
ball while Joe Hlllnskl, Yost, Moor- 
house. and Schieldge starred for toe

cholc* ^
-----------  , A week-end of parties precedes
Bouficn For 8 « l«  71 th* actOal InauguraUon. State so-

’ I cietles are giving dlnnera or
f o r  s a l e  — TWO FAMILY to honor their governor*
house, consisting of two 4 room I g,jth Republicans as well aa Dem̂  
flats, ImproveTOnta, large p ir- | ccrau participating,

-------------------- --------- - .out at Rice a year ago) bob up
American cUixens, come to sjwui y,jth a  new head coaching Job this 
acclaim to toe executives of their | sooner. . . . Also, here's

a name you don’t want to forget—

By Eddie Briets
New York, Jan. 18.—(A1 — The 

American League film prove# Dick 
Bartell wasn’t the goat of toe last
game of toe World’s Series any _____ ___________ _
more than you were. . . . Just I >fhe tramp” outfit of toe In-
watch.J^m ie Kitts (who was l«l|ynders made a big hit. Box score 

-  V Bristol Trampe

Court Standings 
O f Local Leagues

____ champions.
It would upset your five-man de-
fense. At t^e most I would say It 
might cause' your linemen to check 
for a split-second longer b e f ^  
moving with toe play." J  

Leahy, here fOr toe mid-\rater 
Jamboree of toe Atlanta Touth- 
down Club, arranged to head for 
New York today afid InjJrcated he 
would go thence to Dettrolt for a 
conference with offkflals of the De-
troit club. He described toe Lions’ 
coaching offer as “under considera-
tion," but declined to disclose it* 
terms.  ̂ .

Unofficial sources hinted that 
Detroit has proposed e five yeer^ 

I contract at 88.000 annually, with 
Next Wednesday's schedule: laddiUondT provision for x  cut tn 

Morlartys vs. St. Johns at 7:30,1 g^te receipts In excess of x certain

Bee Senior Leagne 
(East SMe Bee) 

W L
Silbros ....................J
SL Johns ................ J
Moriarty Bros.......... 0
Fairfield Grocers : .0

0
0
1
1

PCL
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

Grocers vs. Silbros at 8;M.

YMCA Senior League 
(YJM.OLA.)

W L
SL Johns ................6 0
So. Methodists........3 3
Highland Park . . . . 2  4
Bolton ....................1 5 .187

Games scheduled next Thurs-
day night: So. MetoodUU vs. Bol-
ton, St. Johns vs. Highland Park.

PcL
1.000

.500

figure. Leahy also was reported un-
officially to have an unsigned con-
tract from Boston College caUing 
for a five-year tenure at 87,200 an- 
nuaUy.

I W o m e n  T h r o n g

T o  I n a u g u r a l

den. Price 83500. Inquire 105 
Spring street or telephone 6791.

lAitfi For Sal* 78

FOR SALE—LOT THAT has 
everything.. Beet neighborhood, 
excellent ^lew, high elevation.

Tomorrow night wlU be toe 
principal social. evenL termed 
“Mta’’ for want, of a better name. 
Opera star*, film and stage *ctora^ 

[and radio comedian* wlU take 
part, with the Wallace* and Mrs 
R o ^ v e lt  as guesU of honor.

a Michigan sophomore back named I 
Ufer . . . they say he really has 
what It takes. . , Clark Bhaugh- 
nessy la going to reveal toe «»crets 
of hla "T" foriiiaUona. at summer | 
schools because he's going to ditch 
It after next season—when Frank-
ie Albert and Kmetovlc graduate. 

Paging DIogeaes 
It Is always refrihlng to run 

Into such a delightfully frank 
citizen e* Mr. Tom (and th* an-
gels Bing) Galiery, the Loe An-| 
gelee promoter. . . .  He eajra: 
W* are not trying to fool any-

---------teyeUe
Aate*—Metereywee

aafvlets
i aervteee OffMad 
CeatnMtlBX *»••••••

.lUrMFiM see**'****** I"
Dlr«0t*rs .•.*#•.••••1* JJ 

 ̂ iMmr—Beeflas . .  JJ
U

- D o | » . - B l r 6 » — 41

f e m a l e  d o g  bPAYED, 83.50, 1 
female cats spayed ISJM, male | 
cats altered 81.00. Dr. G. B. Bit- 
good. Jr^ 10 LaeeU* Roed, Weet 
Ib ^ a r il . or 63 Silver streeL M id-1 
dletown.

Mdewalka. etc. ’Right price. Slae P r o g r a m  o f  E v c n U  ___________  , _
90x300. Muet tnveetlgate to •!>- -  I  l .t - in y i i  r n f in n  believing «»•
prectat*. Box E, Herald. | F o t  Thfird tn a u g u r o tw n  Q o j o y  b , the beet In hla-

---------------- ------Waehington, Jan. 18r-(AT—Her* , Blow out that lantern,
la toe program for events connrot- pj,p^
sd with President Roo^velt a Scieery World
third Inauguration: (Tiro# la east- | Ij-htwelght Champ Lew Jen-

itia,85.000 n

I Masl, rf............... 3
t Burgeron, rf . . .  0 
) Coloptnto, If . . . .  1
1 Hayes, I f .......... 1
3 Larese, c .......... 2
0 Zalno. r g .......... 3
3 Santorso, I g -----1
2 Vanessl, I g ----- 3

18 I f
Moriarty Bto# 

P.
1 Moorhouse, rf . .  2
2 John Hlllnskl. If 0
2 Joe Hlllnskl. If . 4 
1 Yoot, c . >.............3

Murphy, r g -----1
Murdo^, I g -----O'
Schlqldge. Ig . . .  2

/

7-15

(Ooattniied From Page Oee)

who bad a .hand In the campaign 
are arriving, and swinging Imme-
diately Into a rinin<r of meetings, 
tea* r^eptlons, luncheons and 
banquets.

Many Democratic national com- , 
mitteoWomen—there’s one from 
each etato—are already here. 

Banquet Big Event
daVe scheduled follows: Amoco# I A  big event la toe banquet ^  

Yank* at 6:30, Viking* v*| night hohoitag

6
0 _____
2 1 - w  L Pet.
2 Viking* ........* 0 . 1 . ^
*  A m o c o s  ............................ 2  1  . W 7

71 Falcons .................vl 2 .SM
® I Yanks ..................  *0 4 .000
8 The Falcon* and Amoco* hav# 

— stm to play their game scheduled 
351 last Wednesday. Next Wednee-

Falcona at 7:30.

latermedlato league 
(YJI.OIA.)

W L

W »n t* d ~ R * fil B aU U  7 7 1

WANTED TO BUY country home, 
minimum of five-aere* on hill 
with view 20 minutes from Air-
craft. Write Box Y. Herald.

34

era itandard)

12 12 10-18 
Score at half. 18-18 all. Referee,

kina boughtia,85,000 Florid* home, Ed- Kovl*

^ | F .  D .  R / s  H e a l t h

B e s t  i n  Y e a r s

(Oeattaued Froni Page Oae) I emore.

toen went out for a etroll . .  ̂Two 
2:30 p. ro. days later he tUamed up In Sweet-

church eervlce* water Tex. . . . Yep. Mr* LewI dom, acroea from White . j ,  aimpiy furiou* . , . Both Boa-
4 to 6 T; ton College and Vlltanov* have

I governor* by Former A m b a ^ ^ r  j g-j,«<iuled Auburn for toe same 
Joseph E. Davie* Inaugural chair- „ « t  fS u .. . \ I e  Jack

' T p .  m. Electoral Cdllege "STrota^to^
8 p. m. W im ^  boxing pay-off- IMck Demayay

fenae Commlwlon dine# with go j u> S h t  tlm main event Jf^r

Be tt ers W o r ld ^ 
D u c k p in  Record

in pubUc life, and giving equal 
credit to toe precinct workers who 
rang doorbells.

, One of toe speakers wm be 
P et Frances Perkin* toe flrat woman 
•888 I In nny Prealdent’a Cabinet While 
.867 I men came and went in other Cabl- 
•887 j net post* ehe haa held olBce as 
•500 I Becretary of Labor slnoe Preai- 
•300 I dent Roosevelt’s first term began 

__ 000 In 19S3.
Games atoeduled next Monday: Another scheduled spea l^  la

va. Sulcld#*, Top Hattera Mr* J. Borden Harrlman-- IDulky 
V* Ace* Plratea v*  Hawk*. No to her friend*— ŵho ee minister to 
rexw rT y^ received of the Bull-1 Norway showed 
doVs-Ace# gams last week. could be a

Furthermore she demonstratea 
that a woman past 70 could learn

I  Sulddes . .  
Pirates . . .  
Top Hatters 
Hawks . . .  
Bulldogs . .  
Aces

, . . . 6  1 
. . . . 4  -  2 
. . . . 4  2
• • ,  8 
. , . . 1  4

,0  5

*We are looking ahead to toe 
next four year* without any ap-
prehension

«  n, 'Tnsucural Gala at 1 Promoter Karl Ogren out at Du- 
P-. 1 luto in return for e grey mare

c o i » u iu u «

A nd, from ml mtUck of I John’,  Bplocopol ohurch. 1 Po o i i o ' ^ !»••• *iS5
tinal Influenx* taat whjter. cold* j j .j q  ^  President w d  Congreaa
and a slnua condltloiv. hav# eup-1 pooseveU leave White Houae for I 
nlled to# chief concern over Mr. Ichemphymnip*. a ,
Roosevelt on toe pert of hi* phy-j u :55  a. m. Henry A. W^tace New
mtmtm.. takes oath as vice prealdent 1 Nointo*G®® *°f**?V

To regular exerctas and raae- i*  noon. President t a ^  ^ * 1,
_ ffM .M ^ U re  attributes to* factIdeUver* Inaugural addrba* and sd  OUver who 
toat to* health of the chief ex- return# to White H o « ^  fomta to 5?!
ecutlve la better than It was sev- i p . r o .  buffet luncheon for L- the draft, found he WM m  th

000 ffueat* at Whit* Hous* deferred list and now la driving
BwIxHXlag New 1:30  p. m. air show « f  380 Army . f {^ t  back again.

Tbs president u s e ^ o  swim five and Navy „ _ d «  be-
tlm «ia  week in Vie White Houae 1 : « 8 P - J * ” ***
pool. Now. with hla fifty-ninth glna from c a g t ^  ,«* iv*a  xov-

5 p . m. tea for more than LOOO 
guesta at WhiU H o ^

JoBlor Lsagxa 
(West Side See)

. Wir fa,
lEUneiakU  ..........5
Bxglea ......• • • ..'4
Ace* ..................•••*
Black Knlghta . . .  .0 • 5

t® akt
Women lawmakere—represented 

by Senator Hattie (taraway of 
Arkansas and Mrs. Clara McMil-
lan, former Houae member from 

_  South Carolln* — will have their
The A oS ’ w d  knights have sUU Isay, and maybe E d w ^

a game to play In to* flrat round I national Democratic chairman. wUl 
hut It will have no bearing on to# 1 be allowed a few w o ^
. .rodUwM Next Thuraday'e ached- I TWo Dtaaera for Caraway ^  
ideTopralng to* second hall, fol- I Senator Caraway ^® "Jy 
lows-*^awalds v*  Knights at j many women who wffi ^

Reskon the Dodgers ehlpp^ 
Banks MTtadden to Pittsburgh 
wag th# fancy aalary .<*5^  
down last year. . . • ««*  
Thorpe wUl teU toe Ineld# etory 
of his memoraW* Olympic  ̂***f2?! 1 
bo on the "Sporta Newareel r f  t ^  
Air" tomorrow
73laiit« try to oond B6b Soooff to

dinner progreaslve-party atyl* for 
she also haa a place card at toe 

table at toe PresMenttal Mec- 
toia dinner, scheduled for the same 
hour.

Of the 531 elector* 64 ar* wo-
men. Mr* Rooeevelt and Mr*I Wallace have accepted invitation*  

- 1 Sunday there wfll be raeeptkm*
.MO Itea* cocktaU parties and dinner* 
.250 I In toe evening there’s to* “g ^  
.167 I concert at Conatltrfion HalL Mr* 
.0001 Roosevelt wlB be there la a

P a s t o r  t o  S p e a k .  _

B e f o r e  K i w a n U “ ^ 2 ^

be foUowa a somewhat lea* etoM»- 
uoua. routln* and takes a dip 
about tore* time* weMtly.

Mclatire want* Mr. Roosevelt 
to weigh 184 to 188 pound* Hta 
weight now ta 1871-1

“ In'  order .that hta duties will
not fall too beavUy on him during I _____________ _ .
to* nmtt term.’’  South ha. Ju-t ]

h T  lpta*” *om* break? l«  “ U luv . Winiam W ally*.
K h e d ^ "  „  leaving th# ps*torota _ r f  to# J Boston CoUeg*.

That Bounded Hk* more N o r t h 'M # 0 » ^  ti-l-ch oo» at Davton* n e w  * "1
would h* added t o  a 1 charge In Norwich, ,wUl ke^ ^  j Atlanta Touch-1
whlefa long atoc* ha* *urp*-*d L p ^ e ,  th# vmeklv Irving Jaffa* un-
.K.» otoer nreeldent r f ^  «ta  “ ‘S T o i ^ p i c ^ J ^

^ h j^ i  S n ‘ "h e % X ‘^ - t l o n L t o U n ^  ^ P .

Ion U f*    —in heIfrtaBdsyesterday. Ptantygood.

i- . • i
m - : ]

l6:80. Acea ve. Eaglaa at 7:80.

latermedlato Leagne 
(East SMe Beel

W. L.
iMeteora  . ...•••• 8 1
jSparton* ............ ® *
Indtanev.;............. 4 2

ISpeedboys .......... * s
Holy Name, Jra . .  I 1I Aces ...................  J “I Bast Mde* ..........J "

**ThU ^tbe’ final idandlng r f  the Igown rf roSe-whlto end Mr* Wel- 
flrst round. Th* I a W ®  ks* kern ) lac* In blue.

Pet
.JOO
.667
.667
,600

-y, ' ' I',    
   ..............  ^  - 1  • .   '

  .   . - . , ; _____'
M A N C H E STE R  E V EN IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTEH , CONNn SATTHTOAT, J A N U A R Y  18 ,1941

Sense and Nonsense
R E D  R Y D E R It’s  N ot Loaded, M latcr

An American Automobll* Aa- 
soclatlon poll of 5,000 motorUta 
showed principal “]^t peeves" to 
be:

1. Road “hogging’’.
2. Drivers who “cut In’’.
3. Careless pedestrian*
4. Inadequate direction signs.

'5. Lack of parking apace.

, First Man—Ye* we spent the 
holidays touring in toe South. It 
wee beautiful down there.

Second Man—Motored down, 
eh? WeU, yoit must hav* passed 
some glorious scenery.

First Motorist—•Oh, we must 
have! Why, we averaged over 400 
miles a day.

Its a smaU world, and so often 
the man you owe appears whll# 
you are pajdhg caah for gasoline.

General—Now men, don’t be 
afraid. Each buUet is Intended tor 
a certain objective and toere’e 
only one chisnee In ten thousand 
toat ona Is marked for you. ' 

Privato--lts not toe on* mark-
ed for me that I'm afraid of. Gen-
eral. Its the one marked;^ 'T o  
Whom It May Concern."

j^dge—Aa I imderstand the 
'case, you and your husband had a 
drunken altercation and you were 
Kicked In the ensuing rumpus.

Mandy—No, aah, Jedge. Ah was 
kicked in de stummlck.

AS AWESOME AS WAR 
(New York Sun) ,
In August *(1940) sutomobile 

accidents torfc 3,220 Uves in the 
jMted States, brgiging toe total 

-eight months to more than 
lOOO. The careleas driver is as 
Ingerous as toe careful bomber.

Jerry—If you’ve spotted toe 
man who stole your car, why don't 
you get It back?

Henry—Pm waiting for him to 
get a new set of Ucena* plates for 
It •

Junior—Mother, do you think 
Daddy is going to let toat Uttl* 
shrimp rf a Sidney Brown marry 
Slater?

Mother—Why, 1 don’t know, 
son. What makes you think ha 
might?

Junior—Well, Daddy is playing 
cards In toe front room with them 
and I Just heard him say: “I’U 
raise you, Sid!”

WHAT 18 SO PRETTY ABOUT 
A BIO TOE THAT WOMEN 
WANT THEM TO S’HCK OUT 
OF THEIR SHOES?

Neighbor— Madam, your cat 
haa kept us awake two nighta 
with its serenade,

Mr* Jenklns-r-What do you 
want me to do—ahoot toe cat?

Nelghbof— No, madam, but 
couldn’t you have him tuned?

A MAN THINKS ONE THINQ 
’IHE COUNTRY NEEDS IS 
FEWER "HOLLOW" DAYS AND 
MORE WORK DAYS.

First Merchant—^̂Is Jones a good 
customer? -

Second Merchant—Well, he al- 
waya pays something down, but 
never pays anything up.

The child took a long look at 
toe old man, and asked:

Child—Were jrou in to* ark 
Grandp* when the flood came?

Aged Man—No, certainly not, 
my child.

Child—Then why weren't you 
drowned ?

OU T O U R W A Y B Y  J. R. W ILLIA M S O U R  BO ARD IN G  HOUSE

cua oscre w o r k
BASVWOVS/ — 
LOOKER, twtr-- 
A  CHILE KIN 
HANDLE DAT 

NOW

b l c p h a n t s
INVAUItaS 

BUILD THEM 
3 0  OTTHER

i n v a l i d s  k i n  o p e n  
AN’ 3HCT 'E M " t h i s  
STATE. IS laiTTIN’ A  

BAP R B F ^ B R  ITS 
DEATH BUq-E

OOC LOONEV i s  KSEPlM’ 
DOWN t h ; d e a t h  r a t e  "
HE WONT l e t  a  o n e  O f  
HIS IWIBNTS 3 0  o u t  

, WITHOUT A WRESTLER 
ALONO

H O LD  E V E R Y TH IN G

THE MAN WHO PLAYS HARD | 
KAY ALSO WORK HARD— 

UNLESS HE EXPENDS MOST | 
OF HIS ENERGIES AT PLAY.

The Sweet Young Thing In the 
roadster whirled up to toe filling | 
station and demanded:

Sweet Young Thing—I want a | 
pint of red oil.

Attendant (gaaplng)—A pint of j 
red oil? Are you crazy?

Sweet Young Thing—Of course! I 
My tall light’s out! '

NEXT TO HAVING A DOOR- i 
NOB COMING OFF IN . YOUR 
HAND, THE EMPTIEST FEEL-
ING 18 STEPPING ON A RUM- 
NINO BOARD THAT ISN’T | 
THERE.

Oarage Man—Have you ever I 
been under an automobile and { 
looked up at toe mechanism?

Man—Never! I Jump aside too | 
quickly.

. S O M E  STENOGRAPHERS 
0R6W  g r e y  i n  THE SERVICE.

OTHERS GROW BROWN, | 
BL.ONDE AND TITIAN RED.

STO R IE S IN STA M PS

I er MA itJiet. s*. v. a. m. t

I f««P,TIM,OOtOU OR GNUFFW 
fptJH A SmiN&BO iNQnrRUMBNT ?ji 

W l ARB FORMINS AiN OWLfi 
CLUB QUARTBT—  FOR 

U  PLEASURB fVJÔ  INOOENTALUV/ 
A BIT OF POCKBT MONBV.'* 

WILL h a mb  a  t b n o u t  
AT AW HOME TOMORROW 

hliGMT/

W ITH

I  USEOTDTEAfiB THB 
OO6H0U6B W Wi NOUNBI '̂ 
VPtiS, BUT I  NEVER 
KNEW ONE NOTE FROM 

OTHER w — JUST 
MACng NCB LOW 

SOUNOEj SO ION NOU 
COULONTTBLUFIT 
WAS A OR z /v t » « .
e a r  a w  a r m 's  in
A SLING NOWiSO 
COUMT ME OOT,f

M A JO R  H O O P L B

 me GATE t o  HCAVBM \
LaBJUMlier' ’iLce-J__—

  nu-j 
X eS6tiM'R>

rr Pix 
ME

GAVE rr u p.i,

Jh e v ' l l  h a n e  ' i b
PLAV €0MEmiN(*ELGE» 

PROBABlW PiM OCM UE*

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES A w -w w ! BY E D G A R  M A R T O f

  \ WaHB. XKMB*

‘i  know  it’s a fter taps, sir, but 1 cam ouflaged m y tent 
today and now  1 can’ t find i t r

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

Rice Is Princip a l Food 
For O n e -Th ird  o f W orld

A F(XJD which keeps more than 
one-third of the popuIaUon of 

the world alive deserves philatelic 
recognition. And Japan has sup-
plied that In the stamp above, 1 
toowing native* harvesting rice.

Rice is one of the oldest known 
food* U mentioned in Chinese 
record dating to 2800 B. C. It Is 
native to India, which grows some 

. 60 billion pounds annually. China, 
largest consumer of rice, issues no 
data on annual production.

Rice is a member of the grass 
family, grows best in warm and 
moist regions. Usually rice fields 
are flooded during the growing 

. season, but in some districts such 
Irrigation is not required.

The cultiration of rice began 
in. United States in the Caro- 
Unas about 1700. Today the an-
nual U. S. yield amounts to 50,- 
000,000 bushels. Louisiana, CaU- 
fornia, Arkansas and Texas are 
the chief centers of rice produc-
tion in America. The wild rice 
of North America’  ̂swamp* while 
not adaptahl* for cultivatiorL pro-
vides an iiinportent food for wild 
ducks.

6UR!«..

3 00 N y V  
vtouT u a
'ip\i \

NO,

-

HCmMHB
«b TOO 
OOOO TOCL 

\

W ASH  TU BBS

J7UST M U « kASOTBRS AKE ABOUT V  MAKI TMBR I
<̂MTAMAff ’meu AN IMDEBdROUMD t I

7 ?  7 T

Noao
iVOU AKTHBRl 
'(Sum UP, 
'acMrunuN,
0R4HAU.XI 

1 «TART 
'SHOOmid 

9

r  Q o  4 )

r  «tM*T 
r 6M0 0TIM* 

DANdMMl 
1 WBAIMT

UP

•SAVO,
1 m ot LIT 

lAHMC
rrl

A L L E Y  OOP

MOW HOUR. A*WWW,CLgOfWntA, AND 
OLUCKLV/ DO HOU STILL fiOfUfi* HV 
moucanr KMLTHfi Mcr.ro OR MUST 
I VISIT ITS CURSB O f DMtitUCTIOM

‘But i  haven’ t got any h a ir r

T O O N E R V IL L E  PO LK S BY FO N TA IN E  FOX

four tasM  < «  ®®®* I **®rt»P® J?®**TSeSday# ached- r f  aU win be Mr* a n r y  N e ^ t . 
r ^ e ^ S ^ -a U w r r v r S p e fd b o y a  Whita House iKweekeepw^  ̂ She
at 7 * M ^  ta t fS T v *  S r t  Shta* win11.000 guekta at a buffet hmcheoir
r f  ^Monday, then ^ t  ready for an-

Me) t

IVUdnga ................ »
la w k a  ••••"•• ®
Charter Oak Bhiaa 5
Mohawks ............  *
8L Johas .............. 2
Rangers .............. *

SCOBCHY SM ITH

NOW lOCBTl 
TUtt KiaUDj

UP/

S T Y L E  POES MAKE SUCH A  DIFFERENCE I

J  J e V i t P

rvaaiL'H! THOU AKT A  W IZARP.' 
I VET I  AM  LOXTH TO * » jr r  
I WITH THE JES/ELEP OiainjE

H JUETONi 
:  OKONDHASBAMBPa 

VECTBaai<^ ACTIOAI

Wen, 5

IMSMTHATro.ro

FR E C K LE S A N D  H IS FR IE N D S

Y b ir o  BBTTCa. HAVE VtXJR
BAeAKmsr BgroxjB 'itM l e a v e  

FOR KMOOL.OOM/

1!M NOT

SCHOOL'jStMht
DAD/

I n  w h ic h  c a s e ,
1 EUPPOfiS M9U 
HAVE IT AU. 

ROURED o u r  AS 
TO HOW VI3U WIU. 

EKPUUN M3UK 
AfiSENCE 'b  VOUR 

TBAOIER E * r

W alking On A ir

X lL  HAVE MV 
BXCOS8 WRITT8N , 

By THE OOfilRfsIMaMr/ 
I  TMNtC MV ENMSr- 
Maeir r a p e r s  w * l  
OO THE T R C K /

M arkadJIanl

fAHi’nm van 
USCARDO/



About Town
Jones. *>«*"

mt the Mory Chewy U- 
port tUne.tfilw *t No. 

|r» houn. Iwiveo a »  Ubrety to- 
pad «• Mondey wUI take ox-er 

S  IkS thne diiver'h Job.

howe committee <rf Cunp: 
hen OMWal  ̂ K . ot C. la aaatoue 
tte* ttioee Who intend to be piee* 

* l the dinner Monday nl̂ ht 
known their 

m o b  tomoirow.
Intention by

Mr; and Mrs- Archie (Scottyl
acwensoB, of 7S vJ*Vl^nlf«t eeeterday afternoon, by train 
gat a two-months’ aojoum In 
Sarasota and other parta .of 
Warida. __ ^

Ragtalrar of Votera Robert N.
Vcltch. who haa been confined to 
h)a home on Church street ^ r the 

weak with the prlp. left horn?, 
ywhmlay for a short 
tad to latom to bed.

time.

The Federal |tPverran«>t y^«>'- 
day dtlleered to the tmrh. wlthorit 
W t. IST'a fe «  ^ e l t a t  inch 
water pipe. U ĝî d cl lw ^  by 
Ittoc to Mlddle^thi^ke and ^  
he laid therey^wddlng to the 1,300 
feet of etew ln<* water main al 
ready

Strickland Pratt, of Devon, 
well-kaown In Manchester 
muaie ctretaa for acveral 

haa noently accepted the 
awe^htmant aa orsaalat at the 
Ftnd Enirliah Lutheran Church in
Pridiw k*^  Ooon. ______

Caught Here, 
Thief Jailed

C rrah atn  C riven  T e r m ; 

f l o t o ,  V e r n o n  M an* 

W in s  C a se  o n  A p p e a l.

Bound over from the local court 
on tta chanr* of 0>eft of an auto-

Pastor Speaks 
At Club Here

R e v . T r iin io n  W o o d -  

^ ’s n l  M a k es  A iW ress  

B r fo r e  P r g a n i* a lio n .

Rfx>. Tniman Woodward, pw^or 
of the East Hartford O en^ Con- 
ereraUofi^ church, w a ^ e  guest 
-.peaker of the CosnjopoMUn Club 
of Manchester j-eutonlay aftem^n. 
He apoke on tta iop lc . "As Our 
World Orowa Bmaller," developing 
the thought/through Illustrations 
of factual^ondltlcma with which 
we sre/ill familiar today.

World Has Shrunk 
..e carried the theme further 
to the realm of an Inaplratlonal 

mMaage, enpbaslrlng the law of 
action and reaction In social rela-
tionships and peraonrt conduct. He 
biXMight out as a elgnlficent point 
that as the world haa shrunk so 
small It becomes obvious that any-
thing we do or experienoe haa a 
like reacUon on somebody else: 
“When we Buffer we know others 
suffer, when we are bleaaed. we 
know’ others are hleased. We can-
not do anything without blearing 
or hurting our neighbors. 1 always 
say if you cset moldy bread upon 
the waters It will come back to you 
moldy, but if you cast toed, whole, 
some bread. It srill come back -  
and wholesome to you."

\Praetle* Toleranca 
Mr. Woodwrard also said, /"The 

least ws can do la to be ̂ lerant 
of one another, tolerant rir differ-
ent races, tolerant o f different re- 
li^ona. We must reapoct the 
righU of others. V / y aay that the 
doctrine of ‘Live b m  let UVe' 1s an 
Important ddctipra In America, but 
we also take tm  granted that to 
this doctrWe should bs added 
‘Apeak and^et Apeak', Think and 
let T h li^  'Write and let Write,' 
Worehlp and let Worship’." 

AafOgoard PrIvUegea 
ire he brought out the com- 

Ison that the only privilege

T h e ir  S ilv e r  W e d d lh g Mile of Pipe 
Added to Linl

Hospital Floors 
Are Being Laid

North End Couple Mark 
Tkeir 25th Anniversary

.. piM Mrs. Charlee Akrabaca..^John’s 
North etreet, passed their

WM ysaterday sentenced to priam 
ta t a term of from three to fiv 
MU*. Graham w m  arrested yniUe 
glru il^  In a parked autoihobUe 

Owter street near Mm  Jarvis 
sand pit OB the m om b^ of De- 

Ig. The car, IJtwaa later 
stolen /in  Boston, 
d thfd Graham haa 

in trouble tad had served 
ttata la prisoag in othsr sUtes, 
didliqf hnek to 1V15.

-T.^na/ba,

^  ̂ L-Jong this line permitted In the so-
Jolm Graham, or Boatoiv dictator countriea U that

________ on an appeal
flum tha toM  court, sraa also bs- 
fOM tbs taparlor Court In Hart- 
ietd ysgliiday. He was anssted 
ta  Ilia charge of vlolatlan of the 

at the road after be had cut 
f iM  tta nouth Bide of Bast Cen- 
tevatMSt neroaa to the north side 
riad dHMfsd a oar driven by 
JitaW Mc5owaQ. Jr. He appeal- 
a t ita m  n Am  a t 110 and cost He 
WM rieAtaOod by Attorney Jay 
Bnbttaw and to the chart* pre-
sented against him ysetorda/ hs 
WM found tat guilty. Mr. iloto 
'Bsta on Ptoeolz etrest, Vernon, 
•ad was arrested fOr the accident 
that aceurred on the evening of 
November t.

[I Claim for In juries

people may poaribly retain the 
privilege to "Think and let Think." 
This condition emphariccB the 
urgency of our safe-guarding our 
privileges, taking necessary rieps 
to preserve them at thia day and 
hour.

Help Your Neighbor 
Carrying on, Mr. Woodward sug-

gested that In thla day of a con-
tracting world, not only a large 
degree of tolerance Ui necessary, 
but that to this should be added 
real magnanimity. We Should prac-
tice and put into practice auch doc- 
trtnea aa "Live and Help Live," 
"Apeak and Help Apeak," "Thlnjc 
and Help Thln'k," Worship and 
Help Worship,” "we must do.some-
thing for our nelghbora,—that la 
the real demwracy, the real Chris-
tianity^.
. In -rmcluslQn he stressed the 

point that as people try to follow 
the principle of these doctrines of 
magnanimity they can do no bet-
ter than to try "to shed some 
Light of the Master along the 
Way," Just aa the twelve dleclplee 
did. BO that the wrorkl may.grow 
better aa It grows smaller.

2i)th wedding anniversary yester- 
ly. The event was unobserved ex-

cept by their children who pre-
sented them with fine gttts. How-
ever. the silver wedding will be 
suitably celebrated with a family 
dinner p ^ y  tomorrow at the 
Akrabaca home. Among the gdeats 
win be Mrs. Akrabacs's sU m  and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Hyliry Oils 
of New BrtUin, and seytral other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Akrabaca have 
been residenU of Mancheater for 
more than 20 years, and are among 
the beat known and popular of the 
PoHah famine*, 'they were married 
in Eaathampton. Mass., and for a 
ttms lived In Three Rivers, Mass. 
Since tjpmlng here. Mr. Akrabaca 
has been en Raged in the meat nnd 
grocery builnees, his market be-
ing at S9 North street.

Mr*. Hkrabacs ha* been a tUo- 
leaa worker and member of At.

(^John's Poljsh church on Golway 
Tatreet since iU organisation. She 

was algO organiser, of the Polish 
Women's Alliance, Group 518. She 
la a member of the local Women'i 
Republican club, active In the Red 
Croes work and personally collect-
ed considerable money around the 
recent Christmas season for the 
relief of J^llsb soldiers at present 
in England.

Mr. SkrabacB has been treasurer 
of t̂ B church for a number of 
yeitre and Is a prominent member 
of the men’s society of St. John's 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Akrabaca have five 
children, the oldest of whom Olive 
la the wife of. Fred Recav* of Nor-
wich. She was formerly organist 
of St. John's church. Miss Stella 
Skrabaca la employed in the office 
of the Blleh Hardware company, 
Edward is a senior at Norwich 
Academy; Phyllla U a third year 
student In Manchester Hlgmschool 
and CTara Is In the fourth grade 
of the Robertson school.

T o w n  N o w  O p e r a te #  See* 

t io n  P u r c h a s e d  f r o m  

C h e n e y  B r o th e r s .

During the year the town pur- 
based from Qteney Brother* one 

mile o f 16-lnch Vrater main that Is 
already laid in Hartford road from 
a point opposite the Rogers Paper 
company for a dlatanc* of about 
800 feet weat of Bridge street. The 
town paid for thla pipe 85,000,

This Is far less than the pipe 
could be bought for at the market 
price. In addition to buying the 
pipe there Is also ths coat that 
would have had to be figured in 
laying it and making the necessary 
connections, which would be about 
three times as much as was paid 
for the pipe alone. This U a pipe 
that wlU supply water to the sec-
tion that la fast growing in the 
western part of the town and also 
will Improve the water pressure In 
other developments.

The charge for the pip# to the 
South Manchester Fire District is 
not to be made at 16 cents a foot, 
aa would be the charge in other 
parts of the town, but for eight 
cents a foot. This does not mean 
that ths supply of water In the 
pipe la only half. A iS inch pipe 
will supply four times as much 
water as an eight inch pipe, al-
though some may not think this la 
possible.

This is a pipe line that Cheney 
Brothers used at one time to draw 
water from Case's pond in the 
west part of the town, used In con 
nection with manufacturing. This 
Is no longer needed by the company 
and the .town’s water department 
needs the pipe line to take care of 
the increased demands for water.

Concret* for the Soon of the 
Manebestgr Memorial hospital ad* 
(Utlon Is being poured. 'Two rough 
courses of cement an  laid and on 
this will be applied the finish 
coating. This will be left between 
one-balf and tbree-elxtaentha eC 
an inch from the bottom of the 
baseboard to make popalble lay-
ing of the battleship linoleum, 
that wIU be the fioor bqyerlng.

The plumben and attemfitten 
are well along with the wdrk and 
it is expected that they will "finish 
by March 15. From progrees hour 
being mai^ It la expMted to haVe 
the miUding completed by April
15. �J

T A X I
D ia l 

3 2 3 0
Clean, Comfortable Cant 

Conrteona Servlee At AD Ttmeal

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS SltJaraT, Prop.

SORRY!
WE’RE UNABLE TO DO ANY 
MORE CURTAIN LAUNDER-
ING AT THIS 'HME.

MRS. HIJLDA JOHNSON
125 Hchooi Street

New Lighting 
Draws Praise

Is Not Allowed!Tax Payments
Kept Up W ell

i-.

/

lSw Malm of Alsxaader QWhnul-1 
aU. a  m  Blrdi stm t, for damages 

tta Hamilton Standard 
PropMlar D lvlrton/^”*U>* Unttsd 
Alrotaft CorporaUan, Bast Hsrt- 
fottf. artslBg our of an bijury sus- 

montta ago, was 
bgr Leo J. 

Noqein. Gdmpensatloa Commta- 
staitr a t /the Pint Congmslonal 
t umLi h,t_ / *

J’s claim was dismiss- 
report show’s, because tta 

’ was not caused In the conne 
amployment.

il Boys Leave 
For Western Coast

M a in  S tre e t Illu m in a *  

t io n  Is  C la im e d  G re a t 

S a fe ty  F a c to r .

'The new 1000 candle power 
lights on Main street from the 
Center to Hartford road have been 
in operation a week today, giving 
to most people of Mancheeter an 
opportunity to see what a big Im-
provement there has been In the 
lighting of the street, In addition 
to the favorable Impression made 
upon vlslton.

There are now burning 54. of 
these lights which replace 54 of 
the old lights that fumlahed 400 
candle power. It coat the town 842 
each for the old lights whils the 
new lights are coating 870 each, 
'nils means that for the new lights 
tha town la paying 83.780 a year 
agalnit the former charge of 82,- 

. or an Increase of 81.508 a 
year while the amount of light

that la now being furnished IS 
two and one half times aa much  ̂
with increased coat of 1c m than 
one third.

It I* possible to see persons 
crossing the street for a distance 
of over 500 yards with the new 
lights and Is sure to reduce the 
number of accideBta, those who 
have checked the situation claim.

TAXI?
C A L L

/
• 1 6 5 8 8

Prompt!
Safe!

34-Hour
Servloe!

M a n ^ e s t e r  T a x i
Joa. M.\Orfltell. Prop, 

Office At\The Tea Room

For Sale
S to c k  a n d  F ix tu r e s  

o f
MADDEN’S GROCERY 

STORE
32 Laurel Street 

See
Mrs. Margaret Madden

AUCE COFRAN 
(Known Aa (|^eea Alice)

. SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Sex-enth Danghter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readings Dally S A. M\ to 8 P. M. 
Or Ry Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 30 Vesrs.
I7I Chnrch Street, HarttnVd. Conn. 

Phone e -n st

GUflbfd McKinney nnd Chester 
asenner. local youtta armed with 
mptm at their 'birth certificates 
ataerbM they were bom in Man- 
Miirter, left this morning by auto-
mobile for a trip acroas the c o uh' 
tey to California, where they ex- 
p ^  to secure work In one of the 
Bbrplane manufacturing oompanlea,

^ t b  have been working at the 
United Aircraft in East Hartford, 

ttay have decided to aeek em- 
i/ptoytoBBt further away. Moner Is 

dll taBsiienced traveler, hsxlng 
the Weet last year.

-T r e e  E n la r g e m e n t
VKUh Beery RMI of Flta A f% 0, 

and Printed

E L IT E  S T U D IO

C o lle c t o r  N e ls o n  R e -

p o r t s  9 7  P e r  C e n t H a s 

B e e n  A lr e a d y  P a id .

Currant taxes due the town are 
nearly 87 per cent collected. Tax 
collector Samuel Nelson,' Jr, re- 
ports. Ths total amount to be col-
lected was 18.000.307.40. Of this 
8883.607.40 has been eoUseted, 
leaving only 836.700 to ta paid. 
During tta present month 86,143.15 
was pidd. From this. Collector 
Neieon feels, there x^l be other 
good payments rrutde mtween now 
ai>d the time when It will be neces-
sary to out notices of Inten 
tion to- file Jleiu  ̂ which wilt be 
April 1.

SplendM Reeonl
The amount o f uncollected (axes 

has been grastly reduced during 
the past four years. According to 
tta figures of ths tax collector, 
there was due the town for unpaid 
back taxes. 8535.000 as pf Aug. 1, 
1936. All of this haa been collect-
ed with -the exception of 830.000.. 
Thla means thit In addition to the 
collection of the current taxes each 
year also collected was 8505.000 in 
back taxes. ' In addition Interest 
alsa had to be paid. Last year tha 
collector turned over to the Town 
Treasurer over 812.000 .collected 
for Interest charges, which brought 

..the net cost ofjoperat|nf the office 
to less then the expenaear 

Pereeoal Taxes
Payments to date on old age as- 

I slstanc* tax. which la not due un- 
I tn February 1, were made by UTS 
persona. Of these over 600 have 

I mad* paynMnts so far thia month.

STEP OUT 
TONIGHT!

Dine and Dance To the 
Tunes of the 

Oak Grill Swingsters

WINM ~  U4)UOR8 
A.ND BEER

CHEFS SPECIAIil
Roast Turkey Roast Beef 

Chicken Caeclatore 
Half BrolterB. Steaks

Vhal Cutleta 
Fried Soalkfim 
Fried Oysters 

Claras sad Oyster*
On the Half Shell

WE CATER TOJ8ANQUETS

O A K  G R I L L 80 Onk Street 
Tel. 8864

A ll H a ir  C u ts 

2 5 c
AT

Z im m e r m a n 's
38 BIRCH STREET

Did You 
Know?—

That one oat at every fcMir 
Americane a t t e n d e d  some 
school during the Inst yenr. We 
have 242,000 pabUe aehool build- 
Inge, 1850 unlvereltlea and col-
lege*, 261 Teachers* miteges aad 
85,000 public hita schoole. To- 
tay a boy or gtri kos one ehaace 
bi two of going to High acbool— 
In 1880 It waa ope In 35. One 
chance In al.x of going to college 
—In 1900 It was one In 88.

TJiere are more UMra of 
HOPPERS COKE than any 
othei branded solid fueL

CASH PRICE \

?S..... $ 1 3 .0 0

LT. WOOD Co.
Phone 4496

Eat Out Tomorrom!
t ta  w M e f — “ T Rll) »J »y  It aad H eUl be a real boUdoy
torttoeoek. —

ROAST TURKEY OR ROAST CHICKEN
FULL COURSE D IN W R ............ i ......... ^ r.6 0 c
EDAST LOIN OF PORK—Compkta DiaRcr.. .50c
Oijr IMm i Ala* LMb Many Other Spsclali far Sondoy.

**Ns W iBss ~  N s U stw rs —  JM t Gsod Food”

THE TEA R(M)M
Irani OpD-SU JaaiH fsCItarcIi

PLEASE NOTE!

CHANGE  
In Store Hours

8:3Q A\ M. to 7 P. M.
DAILY E.XCEPT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

ON THOSE DAYS:

8:30 A . M. to 9 P. M.

A Good Time and Good Eats
_______  AT BEYMANDERTIt ____________

rUSNTY o r  HOME MADE RAVIQU H.UJ^ BBOILBBS
BOAST ̂ E « r ^ ^ 8 * B A «S ^ A O T C H 0 «^ ^

rone WINES — u q u o ss  a n d  b e e r
Dnaea Tonight Tn tta To m  af

JIMMY FABRAND AND HIS *8WRET SWING TRIO^

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT

It I'llf ' r rii

SATU RDAY. JAN U ARY 18,1941

. �'.I ' . . J / ' .

D I N E  A N D l :D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At tha 1

-A- Olde New England House
^  MUSICBY SMITH’S ORCHESTRA

THE BEST IN FOODS — FINE WINES 
LIQUORS AND ALE

FmaolB Donahoe, Permittee.
BOSTON TURNPIKE ROUTE BOLTON, CONN.

Of Course There W ill Be
S C-

Legion Biugo
. As Usual Tonight

LEGION HOME

EARLY BIRD GAMES A T  7:30
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE! COME EARLY!

\
The Diiworth-Cornell Post is proud to announce that it 
will donate 10 per cent of the ndt proceeds to the British 
War Relief Fund!

DANCE AFTER BINGO AS GUEST OF THE LEGION! 

Admission: ^0 cents.

D A N C IN G T W IG H T

D A N TE’S RESTA URA N T
10 East Oeater StrMt Odd Fellows BnUdlng

WHEN SNOW 
BLANKETS THE

GROUND
It la oomfortlag to taoWthat 
no matter how aevnreiy eoU 
tta weather may get, yoMr 
oil baraing beatlag syatem 
provides the m eus of keep- 
lag the temperatnm feidaQra. 
at tta doalred leveL Egtally 
eomforttag lo tta kaewledgn 
that yon caa depend *• os 
for repleolsluneat of yoor 
supply of fnel Ml. We Auv- 
er anywhere, aay thae, 
promptly.

FUEL RANGE OH.
In Any Quantity —  Any Time 

^ o le sa le  and Retidl ^

BAMTLT on . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 529S

. Serrbic the Public for 28 Yeara.

Repeated By Request
4

For Another Week
• (January 20th to 25th)

TROUSERS 2  fo, 5 0 c
(R egularly 85c E a d i)   

1. Thia apectal docs w A  include w hites or gahardincs.

2. Each trouser b  carefu lly checked fo r  buttons aiba* 
tag. m iaor repairs.

8. P h ^  ten the drhrar o r  d erk  ahmit aay p a rtb a b r 
aiiiior repairiag Bcdeaaary.

»

Manchertor Dry Cleaners

Foitartag Fresh Clams tad Oysters On 
Clam or Oyster Fries
Oiehestra Jlvery That*, and Sat. NIgbta. Song* At Year Begnest.

WINES — UQUOB8 AND BiXRS 
Food At Its Beet, Such As RavloU, SpotaettL£^ken and Steaks. 

Orders Made Up To take Obt,

. . . .  Strength
FOR GROWING BODIES

That’s what Dart’s Vitamin D Homo- ? 
geoixed BUlk oontatae, for It's chota full   
of nooesaary vitamins and protetas. 
Tasty, too, so children drink It willingly. 
Serve It at every meal.

Grown-ups LIKE Dart’s 

Coffee Cream

GEORGE
DART

P l u m E W S i )

195 CEN TER PBONB7254

STRAIGHT FROM THE 
SHOULDER — ^

We're no* kMdiac yoe bat giving yoe oB the facto. Wait SMS 
Deliy*B  ««ik gam threogh rigid testa te mate sore It la pore, 

and i|eh In vltamhM. We have the Stale fanpec* It, 
It their O. K. M  H. We gneraatee the best e< aervlee. 

We're net beagglac bta It's goed to have ao many mllsaed 
Yen ihenH be one eg Uwmt

TRY WEST BIDB DAFtf

HOMOGENIZED MILK
UaUeens Fiens Tap

E ew y B ottb  a f W est Side Dairy Milk U  Scaled 
W ith C aP a^eae fo r Added Protection.

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Joa. Tiatna A Sana 

fig NcSEE 8TRRET TEL. TTOfi
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